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■ 0 CONFIDCNTLY PROVE 
FALSE TRAILS

UnERSâflEIIIVESTieATED

DOUBLE IRAGEOY ON

IVaa Trav«i L»«e Dtotape* 
Intorvtow Man NamaS In Car- 

rtapondanat ^

Ta

S7 Aeeeetoua Fr«M.
Daltoa, Texaa. Aug. 2.—It waa toara- 

a f  todax tbat the uae o( itM tm n
loiincl anoM  totfera nf lan ca ,ot-thr, man ha cnaimantled haa

~MtoV~yitRSBTE H'ii» ii. tiiijrdi'rtrj here

I'-

MoaSiy. arauecj tl c au»t<lclona»- me 
SataeBTaa, lh a  leuera were i cm n 
trayalias Uton. 'they were the only 
eyldaaoaa ,#iuoog alL. the pai>er« ot 
Mtoa Brawn o f a lore affair and the 
poiloa baaad tSé belled that thla waa 
m io«a aftoir aataly on the nee of tho 
ward "airaathoarL’'

•aSaatiyaa from Ontlaa traveled a 
dial Mina to.intarrlew the traveling 

_-nSto vMk arhoiB Mtoa Brawn cor 
—-maseMad. Tliay announced on 'thetr 

rataA that ha waa not in Dalian on 
(ha day dr the murder but the letters

Olicars who have nude inveetlgn- 
thma in other Tesas rltlea have re- 

/’ turned rapoctlng failure. Chief of 
, OMaatlvaa Tanner after hto return 

Saom n trip to Ban Antonio said: “1 
Wnow lean now than I did when the

Sr AssoHatMl Press. ■> i
New Orleans, Aug. 3.—Kmanuel 

Castillo Biito, 'former governor of the 
Mexlraa state of Campeche, waa ar-

bady teas feund.. Ww Hwnght-wa t»«S | 
a good due but It failed.'* Captain 

"W .- j :  iit«ooaw  iitg'mftimed“̂ rroit' 
tripa to Brown wood and Bhemia'-

IWtod'tb dOdd]
W. li. Coe, foreman of the grand 

jary held a long conference wlili 
Chiefs Tagner and Ryan today, it In 
aald the grand Jury to devoting Itn 
entire time to an Investigation of the 
maedar and any one wha knows any
thing about I t .  may soon be called 
baforaihat body.

A new theory of the escape of the 
alayar so quickly and unoLiaerved to 
that the peraon bearded the outbound 
Port Worth Interurban which passes 
the ofltoa sooo after S o'clock. Ka- 
aaMnntton of the conductors and 

-aNtaNnem-to to • pragtpaa bat ao' tor 
no saspiclous looking persons are re- 
itovtad ta have boarded the car. Port . . .  .^  2 TW (thto phaba U  4ha

That Mias Brpwn waa still alive at 
k ;l t  Monday > morning la certain 
thioagh the statement of MIms -L. K. 
Hdar and R. K. Palms who saw her 
In the doorway of Robinson and 
Styron’a office aa they passed down 
the straeL The time Is Itxed so ex- 
s<My because Mr. Pnlins called up 
tlC telephone exchange on arriving at 
hit office to know the time as kls of
fice clock bad stopped running. The 
lioUce believe that this wsn only a 
few minutes before Miss Brown wa* 
killed.

HEADLINES ALMOST
• CAUSCD MISTRIAL

Hy AssoHatsd Pres*.
Atlanta. Oa., Aug. S.,—"State adding 

linka to ototln.’* This headline across 
the entire front pege of n local news
paper threatened for n time today to 
precipitate a miatrial In the proceed
ings against Uso M. Prank, charged 
with'the murder of X  ary Pbagan. 
M’hen the jury returned to the court 
roow after a short recess presiding 
Judge Roan was readlak the newspa
per. Counsel for the defense clnltned 
tbat every member of the Jury had 
seen the headllnea. The defense, bow 
ever, said they did not propose to de
mand a mistrial at present but re
quested the judge to make n state
ment to the Jury which he did. warn 
ing them hot to pay any attention to 
newspaper'headllnea or the diiee of 
newsboys.

TO MEDIATE DISPUTE 
^  -  OfATHE COTTON BELT
Ky Asaaiaivd Fnwe

Washington. Aug. 3.—Cnmmiaaloner 
‘\V. L. Chambers, of the federal board 
of-mediation, today agreed to atedlsle 
a labor dispute between the St. Ia>uIs 
and South western Railroad and aome 
01 Ita conductora-and trainmen.

Man Bhoota Woman aa They Walk 
Down Street Then Blewa out 

-  Own Brains

By AsfU-ialnl I’rr.s.
New York, Aug 3.—As a well 

dressed middle aged man and a hand
somely gowned young wohmiii walked 
down crowded Brondway this after
noon the man drew a piatol and shot 
the woman three tlniea and thtfn blew 
out hto own bralna. He died Inatknt- 
ly. There la little hope fOfJJle recov
ery of the woman. i.«tters found on 
hla body Indicate the man ,1a Abraham 
fink of Cleveland. Wltneaaea aay the 
woman walked down the utreet read
ing a  iattax ..aloud- much -to thw anoy-

to atop and when ahe kept on be 
drew the pistol and fired. At the hoe- 
pltnl the woman aald her name wna 
Rebekah -Sllvennai) aged 21 and tbat 
her home waa In New York.

U T Ï ÏF  DONt_ SAIUnOilY
No Seaaion In Senate and a Very Late 

Seeeton In The 
Houae

Ey Aaanrlated Brasa.'
Auatin, Texas, Aug. 3. —With na 

aasslaa la Ahe genate- end a very Inte 
aaesten In the Huutt* IBS' legisialUre

FORMEO MEXICAN . 
GOVERNOR ARRESTED

Emanuel Coetallo Britef Held at New

diare

was quieter today than at any timo 
since the called eeaslon was conven
ed. The Senate finance committee 
worked on the educai tonni appropria
tion bills, the House began considera
tion of appropriai Iona hills for edu
cational aUB eloemosnyary Institu
tions. According to Chairman Worth, 
am the appropriation bills for ' thu 
first year leas the penitentiary Items 
arili total M.4T7.ÌIO, and for the sec 
end year "fS.Mt.Mti, a total of 111,- 
70P,875. It la figured this will pro
duce a tax rate of about 36 cents. If 
the bilis ataad aa- tbur'stiw. ,Tn «hto 

IIVe' ceñí special

Hies and held without ball on g  charge 
of-murder'-and Tobbefy ■prbTbiTdB" V  
existing Mexican authorities. Brito

- .  Lito *i1Ur ‘ -**■
ffTera 'during the Mndero revolutlou. 
He sayn It. was a time of war and 
(bat he should not be called to ac
count for bis act. He said he knew

must be affOM— I  nVF cent spec 
Confederate pensiona tax and 1C 2-3 
ants educational. ta< making n total 

of 47 cents.
It la believed the Senate will insto*, 

upon a downward revision of the ap
propriations MU as will Uovemor Col

ati.-- - • - —
The A. A M. College gets the 

major pc^tlon of .Aha: aducattonUI ao- 
pmpria||ons as the bill now atanda re
ceiving $684.000. ,.

TBtrT1WIW*''‘W 1 R T ' 'amend the 
eleemoenyary appropriations hill ex 
cent twice when the amendments 
adopted were Ineonsequentlal. Tb'.n

If he permitted the soldiers to arrest 
him their act would be followed by 
death. *He restated drawing bis sword. 
They took bis jword from him and 
Brito aays he drew hla pistol and 
killed them.

It was announced tonight that'an 
application for n writ of habeas corpus 
will be nude to f Brito before a Unit
ed States courL It wlU be held that 
Brito haa committed so offense 
agalaat the United Btaies and ihM 
the offenee against Mexico, for w ht» 
be to held Is not a ' atatntory hut a 

vTheen. 4e««r

bill was engroaaed and the House ad 
joumed until Monday at 2 p. m.

imi Itylhe exIgtlBE Irm tlM  Tnr intra. ,
diïlon for other than sUtulory of- iody and sperka>Maylng tmt
fenaes ■loPP**! k»d ttae

wire cut-
ARRCfiTS DID NOT COME 

THROUGH STATE DEPARTMENT
By Asaartated Pease.

Washington, Aug. 3.—Stste deiiart- 
ment officials disclaimed today hav
ing any request from the Huerta 
government for Brito'a arrest. The' 
department of Justice on n direct rep- 
reaentallon ordere<l the arrest and 
the Huerta goveminent will have 40 
days In which to present its formal 
cate. •

TO)' DISTRIBUTE ^JOCOMX
TO SOUTHWESTERN BANKS.

By A see Hated Press.
Washington. Aog. 2-—The fifty mil

lion dollars in government funds 
alKHit to be placed In the banka In 
the South and West will be distribut
ed In large cities in Iboae ae<-tlons. 
treasury offleinis said today. Thes>̂  
banka will be .AtK-cted to dlatrlbuie 
the money to other banks at reason
able rates.

RESUBMISSS40N OF
NAMES UNNECESSARY

By Aasorlaled Press >
Austin. Texas. Aug. 2.—In an opinion 

tills afternoon Attorney (ieneral 
lAwney held that 'the confirmation of 
IMson Commlsalonera Oraham and 
Pickle In the regular aession, makes It 
unneceaaary that they be confirmed 
now, and tbat Oov. Col^lt^ahould not 
'fiiTe suhmtffed"lhelf "names 't ii  The 
legislature.

BIESSEL STILL
HELD A FRISONER

NEGIIO'S RDMINATION
ISWITHDRAYYN

Full Blood Choctew Indian la Recom- 
mertded (or Registrar of the 

, Treaeury

liy Assoclslid Presa.
WaabtagtOD, A|Ug. 2.—Prnaldeni 

—iWllaon today withdrew the nomina
tion of Adam B. Patterson of Okla- 
boBm, a negro to be reglslmr of the 
troBaury. Patterson asked that the 
nomlaatlon be withdrawn. Onbe E. 
Itorker of Oklahoma, a full blood In- 
dlaa of the Choctow''trlbe waa recom- 
meadod by both Oklahoma aenatoris 

(he full cd^greasional delega-

lEE MEXICANS KILLED
IN HOUSTON SEWER

I-
By Aaasrietsd Prtea

Houatos. Aug. S.—*Three Mexican 
woritmea were ovdreome by gna fumes 
aaS then drowned In a aewer here te-

By Amurlsled Preim. |
El Paso, Aug. 3.-^American Consul 

Edwards In Juacas..wns advised .today 
that Bernard McDonald and Ray Har
rell arreatetl with Charles B- Slssel. 
were released by' Chihuahua author! 
ties rMierday, hut' that Biessel js  
atIH w d  prisoner.

WILL SEE HUSBAND’S
MURDERERS HANGED.

Mrs. Knetsch. widow of the man 
for whose murder two negroto are to 
be hanged In Fort Worth next Fri
day will aee them hanged. Mrs. 
Rnetach has written Sheriff Rea. q 
Tarrant oounty making that ahe be 
permitted to see the negroea baflged. 
The permiasion baa been granted 
Mra. Knetsch baa been llrtng In 
Wichita Falla for 'several montba fol
lowing the occupation of a  hair 
dresser.

AMERICAN PRISONERS TO
SE RELEASED SOON

By AsMiHstcd Pnwt.
IJiredo. Texas., Aug- 2̂ —Otto R. 

Winters and DarioSanebex. Americana 
who have been held priaonere by the 
rebels In Monterey were brought to 
Aufua Prieta today oa a military train 
with 78 other conatlttUonal prieonera. 
It was aald the AaMricana would be 
releaaed toon.

A F O R n S E V i N

THIS WILL BE NECESSARY IF AF- 
PROFRIATION BILLS PASS 

AS DRAFTED

♦ _  WEATHER FORECAST

S*. Sundiy, geaeraliy clewdy. - r  41
...........................  ........... ........ .— -♦

NICAIUeUAR PROTOCOL 
MAY DE AOIINDONEO

OppMitlon In Senate Committee May 
[Result In Dropping Protector- 
i ate Proposal

J  _____
By A»wM-lst<-d Press.

Waahliicton. Aug. 2.—The prup<ited 
prolmol for a Nicaraguan proctoctor- 
ats embraced In a treaty suggc âted by. 
Oecretary Bryan probably will be abaa-
doaad beeausv of  al iuiig uppualllUU"ni' were killed w>J lau svilviulr ta- 
tbé.^nate foreign rolaUon committee,
Chairman Bacon today It wna under- R*rkslde m|ne of the Philadelphia and
atood will aak Secretary Bryan to sub
mit a propoaal for the payment of 83.- 
.000,00« and a protectorate over the 
strip that might be used for oanal 
purpoeee. •

MORE TROUBLE
m s E C J u i m

NEW REVOLUTION IN VENEQUELA 
ADOS ANOTREN PROBLEM FOR 
-  STATE DEPARTMENT

NOW OETTDISJKOBMAIiOl
e s f « r  Qdvarntnenf "Ferdd "WIN ' "be' t ' j l l  

by P ree ld ^  Gemex Agalaet 
B3aetro

By Ashwlaled Press.
Washlngteii. Aug, 2.—Cipriano Cas

tro's return to Venesuin followed by 
today's distmtehes telling of bis sel^ 
ure of government officiala at Coro, 
present another unwelcome Central 
American revolution problem to the 
state department«

Secretary Bryan today abaolutciv 
declined to outitoe the attitude of the 
Unliei States towgrd Castro although 
he said he was making every effioirt 
to get lafò IdSrb wtrE tin  sttnatlqs. 

H eiW & Tw m aot .e(

a Street caf aa.rf'thnlHn will hnrvy *0 -tiiat plarg on the 
United States gunboat Detroit.

CHILO KILLEO BY LIVE
WIRE AT WACO

By Assorialtd Pieas.
Waoo, Aug. 2.—8am Woodball. nged 

11, son o( Mrn. M. T. Woodball, was 
burned almoet lo a rrisp and dtoem- 
boweled when he carne In contact wlth 

live wire tonlgbL During a min 
atorm a power eomunay'a wire brofce 

8-mww-mwPStoamfed at thè ttda ot 
thè pavemant. The boy pnsaed it but

WILL BROKE NO 
INTERFERENCE

BOTH NATIONALS i AND FOREIGN 
OOVBRNMENTg WARNED TO 

KEEF HANDS OFF

HUERTA'S ARNOUNCEMENT
Statement Issued by Minister of 

terler Bets Forth Viowe of 
Superior

In

in
By a.iMM-Ulwl PmM.

Mexico City. Aug 2.—Foreign 
terforenoe In tho conduct of hto paclfi- 
catioa of Moxico will not be toiernted 
from eltber the National or foreign 
govelmmenta by Provisional President 
Huerta. He proposes to stay in the 
presidency and will brbok no ^terter- 
ence.

This was contained In a statement la 
sued thto evening by Dr. Urreteria, 
Mexicna minister of the Interior.

"Oenernl Huerta will not raelgh,'* the 
Matement. said. -  X u o b  -leea wW -he- 
permlt the nationals or foretgnera to 
tsks a hand In n question in which U 
involved hto honor and that of the 
nation. I will say still more that 
Cenernl Huerta has contracted an obli
gation with the nation and the entire 
world to aatahltoh peace In the Mexican 
republic. Thto. obligation In In the way 
of being fulfilled. If whenVjY Is reel 
(red our government has been recog
nised by the Unjted Btates we will re
joice. If It baa not w« will lament 
We will not in any event change the 
defense of honor and national dignity

Tha declaration of Interior la regard 
ed here as tbe government'a answer 
td the membera of the Chamber of 
Mexican Deputise who are formulating 
propoaala (or peace between the fac- 
tiona

President Huerta authorised the 
statement that Ueneral Felix DIar 
who waa recently appointed apeclal 
commlasloner to Japan to ihank the 
Japanfiae governmeat ftfp ,̂iis partlri 
patlon In.the Mexican cSniennlal will 
continue on hto ml salon to Japan.

USUAL FATALITIES IN
I KENTUCKY FRIMARIES.

By AtsoctoteS Pvsm 
Loulsvltle, Ky.. Aug. 2.—Three men 

were killed and one seriously wouad 
ed la a gweral fight that grew out 
oY today's primary election In the up
per BuBalo Orenk precinct In Okaley 
county, according to a special recelr 
ed here tonight from London. Ky 
The aaaaea of the dead men are given 
np Ollbeit Harris. Ctolbe Dllbert and 
Harry OObnrt. At Btsarna. Ky.. H 
Povall vsa ahot aad kRIed la a quar
rel rblstlgf to a local ooataat

N u m b «  TO
_______________________

o ROANIZBD, Rqulpped 
aad CcBdactad tor

SERVICX
Tou appreciate good aarrlMy 
« Í  approctote jronr bnataeaB

Cit)i l i t h n i l  B ilk
/■

W E R IIE X T H
DOUBLE EXPLOSION OF DYNA

MITE AND GAS KILLS IS IN 
PENNSYLVANIA MINES

BODIES DLOWN TO DITS
Rescue Fsrty Caught by Second Ex- 

pieelen and Compiqitly An
nihilated

» __ ___

By AHurlalvd Prru.
PowerippL Aug. l.t—'Xightaoa

Reading Coal and Iron C«-, npar hara 
by a double exploalon of what la be- 
llevad to have keen dynamite and gas. 
Thirteen men died in the first explos
ion and five met dealhTn the eecond 
exploalon while they were attempting' 
to roacne the victims.

It to'pot known exactly what caused 
the first explosion. The dead atera 
aeattered about for a dutance at a 
quarter mite. Only three were takea 
out alive and Of theae two died on tbe

CAgTRO SURPRISES GOVERN
MENT FORCES AT CORO.

Sr Assectalsd Piess 
Carracaa, Venvuela. Aug 3.—It wa:t 

reported here today that all the 
Venaxulan government officiala at 
Coro In the state of Salacoi^ have 
been eurprtoed by former President 
Cipriano Castro and killed or jaken 
priaoners.

An overwhelming government army 
haa been prepared and la ready td 
march with-the intention of cruabUig 
Castro and bto followera In tbe Sjral 
battle .

Superintendent John Loreot. aged 
SO. waa la tbe mine when tke first ex
plosion occurred. He was resouec 
several hours later when he was found 
erawtlng along the grbund tfyiag to 
make hto way through the debris to 

... ..
(t to poaelbis the real story of ths 

•xploatoq will never hc .knovn a t  aJl 
tTtoae who were In position to know 
were killed.  ̂ Superintendent lAtreua

irOlir iW  elSWE.
The Bien were killed la three differ 

ant ways. Some ot them were burled 
against tha side of the tunnel In which 
they wets working, end were crushed. 
Others were burned to death by the 
exploeiun of gas and others were suf
focated by afterdamp.
' Shortly before uiKin-ahe men on the 

surface beard a rumble from the mouth 
of the mihe and from thq the air shaft 
at the fan honan there rhme ctmids of 
dual. The outside men realised there 
had been an explosion and a reacue 
party of six was quickly organised. 
They were lowered In tho mlae to 
a depth of 1200 (act at anangle of SB 

t«k i donai to i|m Afth

'^Fto toSSriT
oenerrnr twenty mTHtrea kflOT' ISe 
first. The rescuers had walked about 
600 feel from the mouth of the shaft 
where their bodies weTe found.

e W E  UNDUE 
i r  M XIUISTER

^OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR OUT OF 
ETATE LIEUTENANT GOVER

NOR REVEREES POLICY

GOMEZ WILL HEAD 
TROOPS IN PERSON.

By' Asaeclatsd Presa 
WillenistadL Venexueln, Aug. 2.— 

Jaun Vincent« (lomex. president of 
Venexuela. has determined, according 
to advices received here, personally 
to lead bis troops agalaat the rebela 
who under General ^prtono Castro, 
former president, are Invading Veae- 
auela.

\

EARLIER SESSION TO 
RUSH TARIFF.BIU

I
Leaders on) goth gidea 'n Senate 

Agreed Upen Earlier Heure for 
Convsiiiitg

Tj Prt*«a
; Washington, Aug. 2.—In an effort to 

háaten the progress on the tariff Mil 
leaders on both sides of tha aenatC de
termined today to qupport a movement 
t\have. the aessioos bqgin at t l  a. aa 
litflaqtlof at nooffTthareby giving sev
en houiWiq day Instead kf elx. Under 
thla arrangements thp Madera hope to 
get many campaign apaaches out of 
the way.

The earthenware acl^edule was com
pleted today after an 'amendment by 
8am Jones to pdt a ooantervalUnE'*iñ> 
ty on lime waa voted down. The 
metal schedule and tbe sugar ached- 
ule »'ere passed over until next week

Snnator' Walsh made tiM prlnclpm 
speech today for the MU. He aappoiK- 
ed free wool and frea sugar aMbongW ‘ 
In the caucus .he had rigoreualy op>I 
posed free wool. ,
TARRANT COUNTY PARMER

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
By Ais iHstsd Pmsa

Fort Worth, Ang. 2.—C. a  Johnaoa, 
a farmer, wan arreatad today charged 
with assault to murder Will Dyer, aged 
20, a.farm hand. It waa o h a r ^  be hit 
Dyer in the bead with a pitchfork aXd 
left him unconeclona In n yard yaeter- 
iday. ■ ___________________ '

WINCH18TER GIVEN -  •»
TEN YEAR PINSON TERM

By AsssHetsP Pfsasi ’
fo r t Worth, Ang. 1 —«  Wlaohaaier, 

who Iditod Z. Cnetevnaa at ■vanunan 
Jaly 1. was sivaa a taa yean’ amteaea
thto jtlteraooB.

W N EO BI W tL  COKTEST
QUffiifs a E o n o i

TexaHtsna Man L 
With Hla At

M far Austin 
ay te PUe «

By Aasurlstrd P^saa 
Texaikkna. Atg 1 —C. A. Wbeelei, 

accompanied by hto attorney, W. B. 
rbomas, left here today for Auatin, 
whera be will file a contest of the 
atocUon of Dr. Oliver as senator from 
the Brat dtotrtrt aa Monday. 1 Wheeler 
today Blade i r a  ohaigaa of trtogulari- 
tles la the aiectioB a t 'th e  box In 
Douglaavllta. Casa county, which Is 
OUver'a haaaa. Wheetqr ehaiBM the 
Jndgaa and clarka did non taka tbe 
oath antll SO 'Votee-had-baenmt. that 
they allnered— ataa y to * vota— whose 
names did not appear oa Uta'poll tax 
Hat and that they allowed nisny 
DSfroes to vote. Wheeler dataia that 
If thto box to thrown oat he wUl have 
a majority'of alaa votaa ^

unoiis ASK FOR 
MHEBS MTBiVEIITlOH

Copper Miner« Claim Army
■ n ee la r  ' -  ' '

of Depu-
8MFS wta
Dtatrlcl

liy Atserlatad Prrts.
CalumeL Mich.. Aug. 2.—Further 

union appeals to Governor Ferris lor 
Intervention In the copper mine strike 
drersi Tditowed fcolghl by 'Thirmatlon 
that stepa might be taken to aacura 
a eoBgreaaldnal Inveatlgailon of the 
tadnatrial altuaUoa. Union officlale

paatoe were organising 
armies of armed guards to take the 
place of tha state troopa.

Tbe companies on the other band 
repent their aaaertlona-that no out
siders have been brought Into tke dis
trict.

Cases of Intimation were ‘reported 
today from several ptoFes,

Mrs. Mary Bees whose ‘ boarding 
bouse haa been patronised, by non-un
ion men (Ouad a note on her. dOor 
ihreatetilng her with violence unleau 
•he stopped feeding non-union men. 
Another letter reached a mine fore- 

Intlamlad that he was a 
»•o 
SD«I

nqw 160 latfi, ^nkinlte to cheatt.'' 
Threats reached -rt^denla of the 
Kauirairk illsutct In such numberv 
that the iiatrol forces there were In 
creased tonight.

By AMerlalMl Tma.
Wnshlagloa. Aug. 8.—While Brest- , 

tent Wilson has not yet ááñouarJÑil 
the policy which he thinks tbe gov
ernment ought to pursue towards Mex 
Ico there is every reason to beMev-e 
he Is evolving a plan of non laterfer- 
nee •
Two itovelopnients today emphastaed 

the trend of affairs toward aa BttMude 
of friendly nim-liiterferenre. It bw- 
rame known that the president ta eon- 
lerence with menihers qt the House 
aiHUry affaire comaOttae had dla> 
rouraged the Idea for making prepara- 
lions for s volunteer army, likewise 
Hecreiary Bryan's request for aa ap- 

. araartettan- «« StaaBSS -wNB w« e S to 
irans|M>n desUtule Amertcaaa from 
Mexico In emergenrlea, developed ta 
(itnetol circles tbat the American gov, 
ernment would*try in a criáis to re
move Americana qnickly from the 
danger tone. This It la believed 
would lessen the rhanees for Idterna-
iWñtr fflfflcemw:' ihr'as' añ7 'Y!éslni<>

kMtBwq, ^ymjwtaUAjM. J n 
tr and signed with a skull

8I6IIS B00K_C0RTRACTS
Alee Pardeas Prisoners Including 

Nephew ef Former Governer 
Haskell

ay Auorlalsd Trsas.
Oklahoma City; Okla, Aug. 2.— 

Ueatenant^Ooveraor J. J . McCalltotar'a 
first act as acting governor ta the 
absence of Oovernor Lee Crocs today 
-eonstoted ta issuing four pardons and 
aigniag all of the book contracts made 
by the old atste echibol board. Thna 
In kU first aoi tbe lleutenantaovernor 
has sttooeeded in doing what Oovernor 
^nxof b u  prevented for more tkaa 
tWo yaers—namely, holding up (he 
contract made by tbe old board of 
aducatloa. which board be was In- 
strumentai In removing. Tbe
over the adoption of the~sUte’s~text 
books was the point of oppoeltloo.

Governor Criioe left Kansas CUy 
tonight at 9 o'clock to head off anv 
other'acts of the lleutensat-governor 
contrary to his policy.

The pardons today included that ef 
8. H. Updike, nephew of former |ow 
enter Haskell confined in The MeCal- 
enter penitentiary In connection with 
a kllltag at Oklahoma City

WIND AND RAIN gTORM
NEAR MOUNT CALM.

By Aasnelalsd Pnaa 
Waco, Texas. Aug. E—A terrifli 

wind and rata atorm swept the Mourt 
Calm commnnlty last algkt, aad the 
rata ta said to bavAtotaied at>out five 
inches. During tbe electrical storm 
Ughtntag strnok the lumber office of 
W. T. McOrow, burning one end of the 
bnllding., JamidS Q. Goedloe, nged IK, 
waa thrown to the ground and stun 
ued. A houae belonging to A. U Fer 
guson In course of conslniction wax 
blown down.

At Della, lea milea from Mount 
Calm a houee beiongtng to Mrs. Sam 
Nstoon wsB struck by lightning and 
two of her sona rendered unconscious 
A negro on the Nelson place w«« 
knocked through a ecreen door.

Â  barn at tbe Dale farm near Dc 
Ita was burned and a borse killed. A 
barn was alto burned near Mourn 
Calm.

NW M ffillftllEKCE
FREtIDENT WILSON HAS NEVER 

aONSIDERED POSSIBILITY OF 
ARMED INTERVENTION

TO iU AMERICAIIS OUT
Then U. S. Can Watch Faction Pisht 

O'uf Settlsment Wffhevt Be- 
J.. • eOming liwdlvtd

— JC -*-r-

of. any.propony .wonld. be careE- 
for through indemnification thn I'nit' ii 
Htatea woulil not be Involvml. There 

;} 8a. . i ,eg>yi'4inMtniimii.'M f . x >n. .Wlto—  
administration will pursue a vigorous 
policy toward recovering daniuge to 
foreign pro|>eriy ta Mexico.

With Americana out of Mexico th** 
United Ktales government would f<el 
lest resiHinsIblilty anil would assume 
I he role of an ubterver rather than a 
partIrliMinl.

I*restdent Wilson never has aliosi.-d 
tbe thought of armed Intervention to 
miter bis considerations. Hto efforts 
have been directed toward a iieace- 
ful program. Ho|m> that the Mexk'sn 
nognllalora will agree upon a Mexican 
president to succeed Huerta to still 
held.

Thw emsfltnrtanBMata arw-niaklhg

with Ifuffia' their goveriimenl wuiiM 
soon triumph.

The Henaic foreign relaUuna rom- 
niiltee has decided to allow several 
persons representing the Mexican fsr- 
tliins to appear before it. Ruggestiims 
were made today that Mra. Madere. 
widow of the former president and bis 
brother, Alphonso, be Invited to appear 
before tbe rouiooittee. It la aald 
they would refute atatementa given by 
Ambassador Wilson recently.

AMERICAN HELD AS
SPY BY REBELS.

BULGARIA SUBMITS 
COUNTER PROPOSAL.

By AiuMristsil Prssa 
liondon, Aug. 2.—Bulgaria submit

ted counter proposals 10 tbe (femands 
of ths alllee at the Bucharest 'peace 
coaference today, according., to a 
Bucharest diapatch received here 
The Bulgarian prbpoeala stipulated 
tbat the frontier line should start a*, 
the old Bulgarian, bouadry at Xuman 
and Kdria to the gulf of OrennI. Such 
a frontier would gt t̂e Bulgaria poa- 
aaaslon of a number of important 
towns Bulgaria decMned to recognlxe 
the alliea rlalma for Indemnity or enter 
Into any negotlaUona with regard tt̂  
that subject.

By AssnrlslMl rrres 
llrowiisviliu, 'Texas. Aug. 3.—K, 

tlr*-evea. a Geruiuii AmerKtoii clllxcu 
has been arreaied by the relieln a* 
Matamoros as a Huerta spy. Greev<-s 
la a traveling salesman -eul of Hous
ton. He bad been warnad la letlrra 
to remain on the American side of 
the river Hto frienda have appealed 
to I*. 8. Consul Johnson for hla re- 
Ifsasc.

r  I e* ■ n i i i » i s a

«1 Woodman Drill Prixet.
By Asam-lsted Pttss

Put-In-Bay, Ohio, Aug. 3.—The .N'u- 
tlonal encampment of Woodmen of 
the World a'wirded prizes la the drill 

iconteets today. In the field drill 
data A. third prize was divided h< - 
tween Company U Seventh Regiment. • 
Houston and Comimny L. IJttle lU» k 
la field drill class BJ third prise ««jt 
won by tbe Port Worth team.

LIGHTNING BOLT WENT TO
BOTTOM OP MINE SHAFT.

By Associated Ptssk
Pottsvllle. Pa., Aug. 3.-—Ugbtnlng 

■truck at the bottom of a 12«« foot 
■baft at tbe Black'yrood colliery oi>- 
ernted tbe Lehigh Valley Coat Com- 
paoy near here last night and kille<t 
one Workman and lerioualy Injuired 
another.

c iu m u c e  RADIES - 
W SAVING CWlOREN

Bfemen Sueked Deg Bite ef ChMdren 
Have Develeped Hydrophobia 

Symptmna

By Asasriatrd Frees.
Rochester.. N. Y„ Aug. 2.—Sitato 

Pariah, writer of children'« vctbob 
aad Mra. Wtlltam Bterling eneked the 
wonada of two cMIdren bitten by a 
deg at Mra. Partob's summer home 
a few daya m o . It was Inter Setar- 
talnad that the aaiauiLhad rnblM All 
(Onr today showed aymptonu «I 
hydrophoMta...

ARMLESS WOMAN MARKEO----- ---
*" BALLOT WITH HER FOOT.

By AmncIsted Press 
Chicago, Aug. 2 —Mtoa Kitty Smith 

who to armless marksd her ballot 
with her foot when she voted today 
at tbe first election ta Maywood under 
the new woman'a auffrage tow.

DALLAS MURDER WILL BE
TOPIC FOR SUNDAY SERMON

e — «1^gy ARuviale« Ft Mm.
Waxahaohto. Taxas. Aug. 2.-—K. 0. 

Blggar, pastor of the First Preahy- 
tertaa Chnreh here anaonnoad todnv 
that the enbjeot of hto eermon tomor
row mornlag would he. "Haa Ood Anv 
Oannaetlon With the TUe Mnrdnr o f  
W aa Brown nt Dnllsn Loot Mon 
4 s y r

SRYAN d is c l a im s
ULTERIOR MOTTVE.

Wsstiingioii, Aug. 2.—Recretsry Bry
an vigorously disclaimed today that 
Ills request for an appropriation fne 
the relief of «tesMtuta Americans In 
Mexico bad an/ ronnectloa with any 
policy the ndiiilntotfailon might 
evolve In reference to jfaKRf*- 
government circles the requeet for thn 
appropriation to thought to »be >ho 
forerunner of a policy of non-lnter- 
terence.

OER. DIAZ LEAVES 
^ LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Ertvoy and Staff Escorted to Statlen 
Over Little Used 

Route

Ims Angele«. Callfornta. Ang. 2.— 
General Feilx Diat enroute to Japaa. 
Icft for San Francisco tonight wlth hla 
officlal atas and .their famlUea. To 
guard againsi a repetition of Wsdnke- 
day'a demonstrnttan agalaat Dtaa. his 
party waa aaoorted hy deteetivee and 
went to the depot by a llttle trnveled 
rcute.

A platoon of pólice was ataltuned 
along the rnliraad (r%ck near tb ^  Mex- 
iean aettlMoernt to prwvent a poaalMe 
Aemonatrattan. Refore lenving Gener
al Dtoa relterated hla denlal of the rw- 
port thnt he hsd been reanltod to Men- 
Ico by an order of PreMdent Huerta. 
He asid:

"Vntosa nhforneen efrcntabUncen 
foqbM we wlR añil frota Bkn Pinta 
claco as aelMdntod.'* •

• . e a  I I  I  » ■ « .  •
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WMk pounded hie Im ìUdr nveimM U|» 
to .40S. Cobb WM eecoud witb .3Ptf.'
dina Mnrpky of Pbiladelph 
third with .37S./ Speaker 
was fourth wIlhf .hTI. In tba 
LM to« Charles MeUonald 
leads with an nvjBtmfa of ^7L

phia - was has now laetM a w« 
of >oa4o% illtlh iá tlllá^ n rif '*  ' 
of TOtfon

A -* i-* - i* -*  ÍLJ*_*_tL 
♦  ♦  
•  TIX A S LEAGUE.

I Haasthn h, DaMas 1.
Houston, Tesas, Aug. ‘¿.-.-Hoae and 

Husacke had a pretty duel here to
day Houston ’ winnina 3 to 1. The 
score

In provisions the 
f k  1-3 to 8S 1-3 dec! 
ĵ(.'orl̂ ^̂ dkÿMunb < 

Starter of a cent of

Houston ......................3 I> 1
Dallas .................... ...........  ̂. . . . . 1  3 t

Batteries—Rpse aad Allen; Huenckir 
and Marshall., _

Port Worth 3. San Anteniel 
Ban Antonio. Teias. An*. S —Tw». 

CCMtly errors lost the aaine fbr Hpiif 
Antonio today Port Wurth wiunlna 3 
to L  The scorer ..
Ban Ahtoiilu ................... . . . . . . .1  'Tt

. Port ipftit^h -alV t * > » yVh'V'S V «• wew». 3 §VV ■ » » » y**h~v~s V «• WWW», e* O ■
Batteries—Ooodsrìn~ ainf I’rice; Tiúr 

relia and Kitchens.
.' ■. ««.V

Austin 3, Bsaumont 3. mmtmmmm
Besnmoai, Jessa , Aug. 8.—A don 

Me and two errors gave the game to 
Austin this afternoon Is the second 
lanlag when three ruse were scored.
Tbs score;
AasUa ........ ...............................3 f  I
Beasmont  ..........  ................3 I  4

Bastarlas—McCulloch and Bobo;
Mootw aad IBirhil*«

Waeo.d, Qalvtsten 2. 
Oalveaton. T^s»s, Aug. 2 —Psilurt 

to  hit I» T»tnAi>o èa.ufed 
of Qalveston ibis grtnmooa. sltbough 
It took Waco ten innings to Iniü the 
t^ k .  The scorn:
Qalveston .........  3 4 n
Waco ............................................3 < 0

Batteries—Hied and Wllsoa; Helm 
— » 4  ____________________

Chicago 4, New Verh 1 
New York. Aug. 2.—Chicago emcrgM 

from its long losing strsak today and 
dafealed New York 4 to 1. * *

R. H. B.
Chicago ...........................4 (_ 0
New York .........•« 1 4 3

Batteriea: BaAlt sad Kuhn; War 
hoop aad B w ^ y .

Pklladalpl 
today 
PhUadeipWa 
tha sarlea

la 4. a t  Louis 1
winning 

l.<enls 4 to 1, 
d

Phlladáighia 4. • !  Lou 
ladalph^ Aug. 3.—By 
'a gsmiffrnm 8t. |.,eu 
detphla'k^ an eega I

R. H .V

3.—Buying orders 
com uK today aa<l 

ed price advance that 
week. Crop destruc- 

iWhC drouths 
hahig^stoppad. and 

the close of the day left the market 
ting.- Annly . at a level ooe and 
w-otjrtito hi uA  lauil fivowighta i» l  
«  gSaraiw amve last night.

Wheat- dalahed with a  ■ gntt>-of- 
ahlhs to three guarterg and three 
Ihrta^fta.M vfii-kJghths and oats 
ère ap iKe-etgmhs to n cent.
In provisions the outcome was 

decline.
cam.e within s 
making good the 

prediction that the market would 
~0 cents a bushai 
rera iBflnaneed by

aÌ

WHHtBt fim WEEK
PRICES

By Asserlstsd Pt__
Wk« Y ^ , ’ Ang. 3,—This was the 

dulfesl day on Ibk stoek market in 
HlsCaan years. The market was srfth- 
one Yta uaual guide as Loudoa was 

ftequant bolldaya. 
Ronof' improveiuant In the money 
market continued very manifest and 
a daaaad far mereantlla paper, sprang 
sp from sources that bsyeY fdbalned 
froki sslHag tor this paper Tor many 
weeks assL Tbs'rapidity with which 
" a  country’s wheat Is" W B f l d im ! ;  I
ed was another ,  reassuring factor. 
Tha inlgsd crop outlook leaves aplnloii 
undecliied as to revised demand this 
fall for rnsnufsetured prodggts. Re
duction of the llllnolB Central dIvP 
dend clearly arouaed anxiety Isgard- 
ing the: Chesapeake and Ohio- divi
dend.

TOO LATK TO CLAMIPV.

WANTBD—To borrow $404 for ehoH 
tibie. Will give party $I3.M per week 
salary or rdad. Experience nc4 neces
sary.'. Address C, caro Ttmaa. - 70 Up

CtoMti k« AMvmiAs of TtN«¿
- ’Tir r ew  Points Over Last 

Weak

net
■y Aw flsl.S Pi

New Orleane Aug. 2,^-Tho 
rliHmis In priees In the ciklón ^ r k  
et tjiis w o^w pg on sdxaagrflRr two 
to Ipree ^ n ls , The hl|^ Prlces 

.$e msdo fHday asd ih* low. JÑcos 
kleadsy. At the Mghent. tradtng 
mniiths wSre 3.’> to 37 polnts over Uet 
week's cloao. -- Al the lowest they wore 
ooe to tWree Twtms wader. The raame 
was 37 lo 30 poinla.

The roaditlon figures of 76.00 were 
defeat t lsever Hmn^oapostod'-nad'.-t

h(ávy btiying but un tbp cloMog 
alón of tbo twéok thio ndvsnre 
wlited ottt br n general selllng movo- 
ment bnsed nn prívate reporta of 
good ratas in Texas. The movemen* 
of new cotton in Tetas attractsd cap 
slderaMe attenlion.

MIMHnif'Tigmfrwt Tt-xeiitw-agalatt 
Hf rento'4am sásak and U  .7A 
thls Week lani year

# Dun’l alisa seeing “Thal Tiio“ A 
A 1J4.MAR AJRDOMR Monday A
♦  IRapensera of fun. A

NOTfcB—If any one knows of a mlss- 
iug or stulon bicycle, let them address 
1’. Q. Box 766 tor lnform$Uon that 
nqdgnl lend to the ircCvery. 70 Ito
ftili RRNT—KIÌM-Ìpoóra
efBr-.-nearly new. Pour. Mocks (roM 

eenfer. iPhoue 414 or 734 
70 3tr

POB RAliB—Blght-RMNn 
ka AB nodom. Ratea di 
dxAiree. Phone TS4 er 4|A
VoR^ BALlI-^Iolèe. buggy and ksr

clbae 
laiefioi 

70 3to

The Irm .«f Basa. Ilney A Uobike, 
Mal eaSat e dealera, hrss bson dissulved, 
Mr. iluey retirlag. lu the future the 
Urm yrlll bo known as Dean A Oohlke. 
The dissolutiun comes by resaon of 
tho faot (bat Bouthlasd addllina la 
Mikn lo be placnd <m the inarket. and 
wlll bo plaeod In Iho lanuagsiuicnt oí 
tilo llrm. In a wsy Ibis would couflici 
wlth tbo managemeni of the Ploral 
IMrights addltio« sotos,, wáre Uie two 
tetalned in one ofllrr, aun Hié lalter 
wlll Me takea over hy Mrl IRiey, who 
baa openod ofllceH In tlie~ Komp A 

- ' dta»-------

Bean A Qoblk«' will place on ibe mar 
kot is that portion of the Huff poalure 
through“ which tlio uew Mevculeenlb 
street car line will peas. It will immi 
tain about 330 lots, .and la <Hie of the 
moat desirable n'sMence seclioiiM of 
the city. Streets are being trailed 
and the lots laid out and it is ogpecleii 
the property wlll be ready for the 
market about the middle of Septem- 
bor.

RALPH MATHIS WMS 
IR 6ALVEST0N MEET

WtohUa -PANs Vo«4h- Ptoet - in 
Mile and Second In Mils 

Runsj-t..

-HolP

•*v,.

ness. Uentlf horse seyen years old, 
Buggy snd'bameae in good doodltion 
Pries $100. Phone 1073. A 7$ $te

POR
bath

RRMT—Fbralahed r( 
for gentlenen. ISIS 

fhan
ElC'

Willi
vendi 

■ 3 0 Ato
PLANS MADE TO

REMODEL BUILDING 
Plans are being prepared by Archi

tect Rvan Jones for remedelbig the 
Bacon and Henderaon, aiM (he R. P.
SImpaoD buildings on Ouio Avenue.

intention Is to add another a t e r y ---- ------- — ■ • ■
and liisYiiTlTiTniriTTlifgMii ilni isii|iit(ma iklii ysai 
pnfpwttoa. '-«IMP--«taw-^aaMedal ---thw 
frobts. The upper floors «will be dh-
»fAst tor nfllfs Mirnnees «nrf

ofBcc
haa an outside veatllatloh. The worli 
will probably be done at the same lime 
the Lma building In being remodeled, 
aad the plans may be drawn tn’nsake It
a continnous front.

By t<«iM'la(ml rrami.
CairMlon, Texas, Aug. 3. -  Ralph 

M aine uf Wtohila Palls Hnlshed first 
in the, kalf ndie sad was second In 
the mile fmn 1 in tbo annual track 
meet kere today

TMIRTV-ONE PER CENT
GAfN IN POSTAL RECEIPTS.

¡Hiirty-one per 
vena to inly postofllre receipts thlr 
year over thow of 1413 was recorilfsl 
nctordlfig to the reconis of the IVh-li 1 
Its Kails postoinre.. The receipts this 
year were SI.6.SI.36. A year age they 
were $S57A3z, showing an Increase 
this July of S l.lll.M . Thè June re- 

A46ÌO.I«..-____

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

PuaB.mlee «ssing -Vlitot .Trio- 
A AIRDOMK Monday A
A Uispeii»« rs of fun. A
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Am

Pkllaéstphto.................. . .* f ' r
Battofias: -Hamlltoa mad Alexander; 

Browa aad ttogp.

O l i f  S u m m e i *  F d o t w e a r
■ - -r̂ Í ■ - vp'

Clevalind A7: Boatoa 4-0. 
Boston. Ai(g. 3.—Cleveland nmde It 

flvs straight v^orloa over Boston to
day wlnnlng'hoth games òf a douhia 
bandar S to O' and 7 to 0.

R.
Clavaland .............................  I
Boston ........ .......... ........... 4

Batteriea; Orsgg and O'Neill; 
antt and Catrlgnn.

R. H. E.
Clavaland . 1. ............................« 7 13
■bston ___t , ................... ....  a 3

Bateriea: ITItcbell and Parish: Pos
tar. HalL Chdney and Thomaa and 
NunnnaAer.

e n
H. E., 
31 
10 
Bedl-,

l^aiph Hines’ “Selz Royal Blue” Store

Washington S. DatMot 2 
WasMagtedb Aug. 2.—Waltor Joh 

non a ttracted* JTastdent Wltoao sad 
the largeat ctowd of the neaaon to the 
Amertoan League park here today te 
aaa Walter Mmsoa presented wl|t_ 
huge silver loving rnp filled with $10 
kUts totalUnè'$600.00.

R H. K.
Datroit . . . . ) .............................  3 »
Waskdagton .......... dd.;./, S S

A NATIONAL LEAGUE, 

t  A A A A ^  a 4 a A A A A A ^
SL Lauta 4, Boston 2 

Bt. I.«ain, Aag. 3.—le a game fllled 
wUb iMt SaMhig Bt. I.0UÌS defphted 
Itoatoa 4  to Z^nnd eUmlicd.out of boL 
timi plaoe.

,  n. H. R.
Bt. IXNliS ......................  4 3
Doeloh .................  3 »

Battarloa: 'ildrnioa and Wlago; Ty< 
lor aad WhnMhg.

W e still have a big stock of summer foot
wear and can fit you in most anything you 
want and just at this tim e of the year when 
you want a new pair to finish up the sum
mer with and do not want to be out m uch 
money. W e are determined to close out pur 
entire stock of everything ini summer foot
wear in the next two weeks to make room 
for our big srock of fall shoes. I f  you will read these prices, take a look
at our windows, ask us to show you; we will convince you that we are

------------------------- ----- \ ( j E r ---------------doing as wc advertise. It will pay you to IN S P E C T  T H E S E  V A L U E S  A T  O N C ^
.^JL.

PHtekurf 7, Beeeklyn 4 - 
n tlskn rg . Aug. 3.-f-Pltlskurg made 

U four efr^gbt from Bfnoklya (hie of- 
lenraon. ' ’

' .  . < R. H. K
Brooklyn . .......................... ...  .. 4 1#
Htteburg . 7 II

Batterlni: .Welker, rnrtle end MR 
Icr; Headricks. McQuillan end 81m- 
kMRdB. ' T

3

Philadsiphia E  Ciitoinnetl Ì — 
rincioaafi. Aug. 3.—Phllodelpbla 

won from Cinciunstl 8 to 1 tudsy.
Phlledelgbto ............... ........... 3 7 tl
Clnctnitoti ............... 1 9  3

•etoeitowr B H e l d m « t t g ^  
Herbert, end Clerk.

New èoHi Z  Chic ego 1. 
(-'bicago A«B. l.-^M g Je ff Te 

retrieved hlnwèN todep pitcbinr New 
York to e vk-tory over Chieggo 3 <0 1.

< R. II. K
New York ........... 3 61

Men's $6 Royal Blue Supreme Gun Metal lace oafordM
fo r ...............T. . !.  . . .  ................... ..............................................M C 5
Men’s $4.50 Royal Blue PRtent Bhi^her exfords §3 45 
Men's $4-50 ‘Gun Metal R<^l Blue, Blucher oxibrds
for ....................................................................................................- .................... $«45
M«r ’s $4.00 Blucher Gun Metal oKfords................. -$8 . .^
Men’s $4.00 Jan Bhicber oxfords . . . . . . . . . . .  ^  05
Mpn’a ^.50 Gun Metal Blucher oxfords..............4$ 05
Men's ^.00 Velour Calf Royal Blue Supreme Bhirhcr
sAk w h ............................ ..........................  $ 9  8 5 i
Boys' $R.OO Gun Metal Blucher exfords . . . . . .  . t t  15

.Women's $;t.50 PitohC Uull Kid and White Buck and 
Black Velvet Coloni  ̂ Puraps with turn sole, aliM Pat
ent Button Oxfordn^with turn sole short vamp $5  55 
AlscuWomcn î $2,.5U Brown^Vici ,Git>Hon Oxfords tie 
at Ŝ5

n’s $5 
a Calf 

lÿ Buck.

Button Boot Black and White Bucksand
85
05

s $3.50 White Canvas" Button Boots ^  $2 $5Wrtnen’s
TVUfiien’s $2.80 and $3.00 White Canvas Button Boots
a t.lv............................ ..................................................................... $1 06
WotBCn’s $4.00 Black, Tan and White Button oxfords

tVIftien’H 19.50 Black and Tan Button oxford : .$2 85 
' IB.40 White Button Oxfordh 22 25

r ^ l  9 6
WMuen’g

------9WlMen’s $2.60 (kin Metal Button Oxfords . 
Wmeti's ^.50 Patent and Tan Button oxford $1 85
Wfetfien’s Engriihh Walking Boot, Rulilier sole sprinpr 
litAl« Gray Buck and Russian,(kilf . . . .  45
VVefnen’s $1 and $5 White nuck.BInKlitih WalkiiiftBoots, 
iu4 ifceriuitl fhiT^Hr...,.T.’. T . . T . ' , . ; 7Tr;Tv$®$ 5 —

■ \ - ■  .  - V  . • ■ ’

—rr " r r r

Women’s $3 two-strap Ox Pump, Brown and White
.Buck and-DuU C a lf.........................; .  r . ...................................... $2 15

Women's $2.50 two-strap Ox Pumps, .same as above in
Gun Metal and Patent............................... ......................... $1 95

•Misses’ $3 White Buck button btwt low heel .  .$2 45 
Mixsds’ $2.60 White Buck button boot, low* heel $2 15 
Mi$.ses’ Patent and Dull Calf, low heel, ajikle strap
drtachod pumps ...................................... ........................... $1 85
gases', Royal Blue $2.50 Tan and Gup Metal Button

.......................................*rr;V. $1 05
little Gents Royal Blue ’Tan and Blac  ̂Öxford.s $1 55 

* Women’s $4.00 and $4.50 Dull Kid, Patent and While
Hook Pumps . . . . . .  .................................................$3 46
Women'h $4.(H) and $1.50 tan jiiimps aial tan Knyrlish

'̂ Button Oxfords ...................................... ; ...........................8 * <i* • $1 86
i- WM|wen  ̂$$ canvas Pumps . . . . . .  ..JT .... .  . . .  ... $2.15

.(•t. ». ■ii(H

Chtc^ -----.......................................1.
Bsttsrivii: Trerrsa «ml M ysn;

Itoy aad RrvaiwtMS.

A A A A A A 4 A . A A A A A , A A
A Doa'l miM t«Wfog ‘Tkgt Tlib- A 
A LAMAR AIROOMB Maaday A 
A Dtograavra o f fun. A
•  A A A A A A A  A ♦ O A A A A

Show Windows. Thoy Will Convinoo y^u Thai Wo aro Offoring thiijiiggaat BarOflfia Jn Summor Footwear You Ivo r Saw
■ ■ ■ ' . ‘ ' 'f- ‘ - . ■ '■ .V. “ •

** S tO Y B  57^ Eighth^.
[ n r '  W

Hinesf **Selz Royal Blue
.1:

-4;ra > .a &
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^A<m

ant, J r„  60, And Bridée 36
* 1  *Around World Honeymoon

< • Î <

S i[5*? W Ï^

iSOURGE OF BEH lEM
IS nSCOVEilEOl

Owman OMtor, ■xpw'InMiita CMmm4 | 
to •how HylM Rioo lo t u r— 

f of m aoM  ^

r» AaaOclolfO Pmo. . ' ^
Berlin. Xu(. Dr. M«x Moor t il 

wokl, or Berlin, who hno won tfloUse* 
tlon by bU nrleatlBc mooorcboo in 
New fluloen, oMceoede* lii Btvtag bUo-1 

f  in udmteflQSile 
i>y IWIni ff>r 18i Any* upon n dlot oonr 
btifTBic nTliibil eschuI¥bTy litnAcI 
rice. /He believe* Us expertmonU 
juniiorC tbe theory fomorly hold by 
him. ana berl bori I* n dioonse indue 
*d by teruin food* and not'duo to an 
Infection of any kind from wHboot 
** ha* been maintained by mOaŷ  In- 
veiticator*. ^

L>r. Moastfnrakl. who la Ittl ndynno- 
ed bl* theory in an nddre** bofore 
tbe Berlin Medical Society, reported 
at tbe aoctety'* laat meotl^ the m- 
ault* of tbe eapertraent which h* ha* 
Ju*t flnUhod. After a few week* U 
hulled rice diet the nenrou* di*turt>- 
ance* aocompanylnc bori berl appaar- 
ed and the cirtm erao then dlacMsad 
a* berl berl I , Dr. Sohuffner, tbe no
ted eutborlty In this line. Tbo typical 
dropsical aSoetkm of the skin folloW' 
ed,-arltb^aoreaeen-ol eartoMr 
of muacle*. stomachic

/if; e< R«'.

V

Raus
'T m

i ’Em
4 ... J

'A*»* f;

.^One i o t  ol an d t -------

n o w

.¿G C A H TdR .

'iv

wm
I, Aug. V 8.
jelde*

^  “ W r preeident of the 
8 left with -bt* young 
tM»
Ihoneyu/oott be.jiu 

itone* {S it n(*

siuaud ' "tnir 
.bq.jnarelj. 

rela-
bed hi* marriage. It 
t be had settled any-

where from several hundred thousand 
dollar* to two mllUon* upon hi
a widow. SheS la thirty-*ls. and he 
Ts sitly-. The o|̂ >o*IHou to the mar- 
TBWnBPTSp TkaH ^ÎS#‘Tïrint'r*li-
Ä .de«eloped- hors here ss* at the 

-enee In tbe age* of the couple 
and because of the alleged antenun̂ fal 
settlement.

Wichita Shoe t̂hop
ĉrl̂  at (ndijinf  Avenue

J

H a S v B e e n > A ^ v e cl ^
[ndiana Avenue, in the new Theatre 
|, where I will be glad to have my friends 
rons c^l on me.

Id MASSIER, Proprietor

iTINCTIVE DRESS
jrdy a Matter of Dollars

lall Patterns
iHtfain tLe Reach of All

is especially true 
, when a 'simple, 
tie frock may be 
or a sdiig. _
i chine, figured or plain, silk 
.ToUes, and th* soft ratine*
I fash loin’* latest csprice.
bp In snappy afternoon 

I demure little creation*, ac- 
} tbe pattern And material 
Plaid* and check* are also 
nd make up beautifully in 
cCnll design*. i’

Th* N*w

Book of Foshioos
ns Pall Quartariy, t*«m-
tb MW Id*** and styl**, --------
W -OUT.
yer to cover. It* page* *r*
1th all thiuga of Interest to

m

who want* • real 
- r i i *  1fcC*n Qäkr-

woman 
iihoiTty- 
■o rival.
B to get your copy of this 
book at the MoCall pattern 
id bnv* the newest and Ao*t 
dbl<m infornution at band 
C your Kail Clothe*. It 
S cents when you buy a 

Call Pattern.
Depart-

cants,
NeCsIl Psttsiyi I 
It, p̂ btps|d..S0 
snt By u rw.)

Psî  tsis By 6d01—«411

EO^KENNEDY COMPANY
W k h ta. F a lk  T bsm

om _
distnUmneas, I 

snd svantuslly the typfeal sad daacsr- 
ous IrsKpilstltldi of the heart ac
tion.

Dr. Moankowlts then trshted hlm- 
snU.wItb lajactlona oi Wi estrmet pre-1 
pared from rice hullA He reeovered 
rmpidiy and la now quite well. In-1 
lections of this estmet also cured I 
pigeons snd hsns which had become I 
affected with beri beri after a hulled | 
rtos.4lletw~w-

Dr. Mosskowakl believes tbe bulled I 
rice contains a poinonous BubataBce] 
which la neutrallsed when the hnlla | 

^iibsiiuuie, 
«Mcbttht Abe phneplmrons content nil 
rice Ilea entirely In the hull probably [ 
la of Importane#. He bsllevas that 
beri beri has a distinct relstlonsblp | 
to scurvy sad rlcksta.

O n e lot o f M enV Q x fo i^  $3 .50  and $ 4 .0 0  now $2^00 
O ne lot M en’s O '^ rd s , white canvas, $ 3 .0 0  now $ 2 .0 0  .

( YOUR MONEY BUY MORE HERE)
.Boys’, M iss^’ ^ d j'C h ild ren ’s Oxfords and Pumps, in 
lilach i tiah and'w3ii|k this'Raus M it ’E m  Salc^

^ B a a a s B a a a B i i B i B a B a a p E g B B a a a B a a s B a a a a a ^

Shoe Co.
- w '1 •* • a.  \

The poHoe bat* put an end to a 
nuteh* &r irviiilTKiEiod 'MbpYbybdDy'an 
attiaoUve woman o f Berlin wb9, 
dressed in widow’s gaib, gathsrsd In 

m rns by B~1#fnd1Ihg' 
whlsb hM tbs msstt *1 -nnssHy 

snd wna baasd on^n kesn knowledge 
of human natur*.

The womnn'n mod* of operation wna 
to atntlon herself at e snbwny en- 
imnce, or before n post oflice, wait un
til n likely lookli« man cama In 
sight, * u n  hurrladty aearcblBg
through her pnrM, nnd^tben cry out! g. b . NeUon mid Mis* Pearl DIU 

I’vs been robbed!" Qallnat male*.I were united In masrUge in tbs county 
sympsthtslag with a woman In dls-Irierk’n oUce Saturday afternoon. Judge 
im a . generally started a convSna-1 peuiar oIBciaUnc. The couple were
**?*■ .w . .w I fro« KlecH*.In the coarse of the talk they 
learned that she was n widow and I Dr. Mark H. Moore and wife return- 
lived Jg  Ckarlottenburg. n fshlonsMe I ed Inst week from s  visit wiUt.Mr 
dMcnqt of the grestgs gUya# —JMbslADiore’s perenla. B. M. MoereaeduWlfe 
confided vnrioun troobfea %  ker|They report tbe WIcblU Palls coloay

lo d i  M e n  B m iB e t
.Deputy Sheriff Ed Csmea arrested 
ro -n egroes'm t ntglit' Who-SOI 

description given of the men who 
I assaulted the Jolly blacksmith In ths 
laoutheest part of town some ten-days 
I ago. The men are tn the -eoenty Jail 
I snd will be given examination Monday 
I momlng.

nisming aasesaing hi* damage* at
tSOO. The suit amae from damage# 
*.c the plaintiff’s land and crop* fivib

. 4JhiWe-Atolmi-aad.rioda.imo. OklihoniaJ lenklng. nll^tnesL.________
leaving the other horse behind. The -

been employed on' 
the *aaebi ■ t W  ^ g uMhe sbssig wilt 

176 in rswaiQ’money offered by
‘t# *i-eem ett nnfi ■BlieUg-’BanddlpIrfor 

the reoovery of the horse snd the ooa- 
vlotlen of tbs thlet

listensr, whereof tbe chief on* wes

dlAeult to mwinge snd too fond 
of the Boctetv of men, sithongh dther- 
wlse s  dutiful and loving daughter. 
Tbe "widow" then suggaated that a 
loan of I I  or IS would nav* her in- 
temiptlng her shopping tonr. If her 
new friend lived anywhere la her 
neighborhood, he could take n* securi
ty n new and expensive peir of aboes 
which ab* had Just bought sad carry 
them to her home, where her daugh
ter would be glad to repay the trifling 
loan made to her mdlber.

Accordlsg to the polloe, a large 
number of man, aaaliig an opportunity 
to become acqnalnted with a charm
ing young woman who loved men’s 
society. lent tbe distreesed widow the 
sum demanded, took ker lOU and 
the box of shoes, and posted off to 
her home. Unable to find either 
home or daughter, they finally become 
suspicious snd opened the box. It 
contained half a brlqk and soma wrap
ping paper.

Tbe >rldow'a downfall came when 
tbe InSdverently tried to play the 
Bsme trick on tbe same man for tbe 
second time. ’

Long Beach prospering and happy.

former Wiebitan. have Just compì 
a splendid boteL—building *t . 
Beaeb which was opened dprfng Dr. 
Moore’a vUlt

T. F. Berner, w 
from the posimi 
was a bnsineap

wĥ y-fiaa 
iimtsnihlp I 
-risi tor bei

Just retired 
at Henrietta, 

here yesterday.
Homei>4lcott. clerk In tbe Wichita 

pMlofllce, spending his vaFalU póstofllce. Is 
catkin at Abilene.

Sheriff Jim Blffle of Waurika. OkU 
got in Friday night bringing vrith him 
Will Price, a negro wanted for the tneft 
of a borne and saddle frdlS Tom Bur- 
uett about a weak ago. Saturday the 
uegro made a statement before Jns- 
tlce Howard acknowledging the theft 
of tbe horae and aaylag thatlie wanted 
to plead guilty to the charge. The

The Bmperor, who la well known 
to he very abstenlous In all thinga. 
that Oarman University stn- 
denta drink too mneh. 
provlng tkis waa used 
rereivlng tke studente' homage darin* 
bis Jnbilee week. Hta Majeaty on 
Ibis oceaslon saM; "I expeet you to 
redura your coosumpiloa of alcohol 
to a marked degree."

MRS. C. C. RUMSEY,.  ̂
FROM WHOM COSTLY 

PEARLS WERE STOLE!
A aenteace 

by him while

TRACES 0UR DESCENT-FROQ |
Crewnad "Frinee ef Thlnkeru" ef | 

Paria Upssts Oarednian Ttiesry 
wnh a Creek.

Paria.— T̂ha Latía qnartar reeantiy 
turnad oat la Ha tbonsande to-eal 
bruta the advaut ot Pleív*-Brtaae^ a 
oM gqptlemsn from Anjon, whom tt I 
had crawnad as "Prlnea of ’Mukera.'* I 
TUa prond dlstlaetleu has beau'l 
sanad ky tka dlseovery by It. B il 
set that van  la dsaesuded. aot as fiup. 
wlnteas thlak. trom monksyu. but-| 
from bullfrogs

Altar eseortlug M. B ilsist trlai 
pbwtjy to th* Psnthson to ooo >o»| 
dln% Btatno of *ni%o 1%lulmr." u nota 
crowd of otadento ourrlod eff tho 
“prlnoo" te a  l isin n  «ooas,- whan hoii 
woa moeh and loed applM««.

*Tb  nufathftñuhls Inag ageoo.” n i  
M. Br in st, "a  hoHfrag aat on u loO 
tsfif aad hallod tho dawa wnh n as 
eroah. Thot Dok** ho oMod. *« i 

or *
té usgr. tho « n h i

negro hired n hore* from s  su bí* st 
Ktdotrn on-wMnh he lOde out lo the 
Puboett ranch und there sedùleJ i1iv

t
The Jur/ In th* tese of J .  W. HUr- 

per ve. the Prodnepf* Oll Co, relureed 
e verdict tor tbe ' pisintlff Snturdsy

’The supreme im i  of a p ^ li^  glasses 
1* net 'In Hw-prier, ^  ih*  —U»-l ì **
factioit they gire. . We know how. 
P r. TklPni . -the f irdgriindlvn Pyer’P srf' 
None, Thront Bhecinllst. 70 Ite

Rsv. MdÌgriB of the Bowman Bvsn- 
gelloptchuroh sanouncec a cnmp mset- 
iy c  st tbe church beginning August 
17, and ooottnuing through August Z4.

------------------------------ ------
RprT J . Wsllnsr, presiding elder of the 

'Conference, will be In attensdnee. —

+  4  4  +  4 4 4 4 4 A 4 - R '

£  DB.CIUS. R. HARISI10I .Í
^  Pnotlee UiMtei to thn *
+  B Y I. BAR. NOSB AND «f
4 .  THROAT A
^  M  Eonp *  EsD BMb- f

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  , ♦I _ _ — • ■

4 __

(MRS.aVSRiL$CÄ̂
itsBiSÄittSiSäKiÄSsyKi"

Nloo AN Ara Ta

Nbmgnnsstt.. Piar, Ang. l —Detoc- 
tlvas senrehed In ovory nooh and 

jlcoraor of thla fUahlonsblo aoetety re- 
- Isort for tho gema, stolen from Mrs. 

« i  rChnflaa Cnrey Rumsey, danghtor of 
toociMfs, M tho roaard fiar eoo koMty Itho lata B. H. Hurrlmoa. nod from 
cinimsd hff Modos cooBty, CnL Tho lothor wonlthy commer rectdonts. Mrs. 
gMo me dinghtsra'of Mr. nod Mn. iRamcey kwt n $d0,0«d ponri nockince 
John Bntay. who Bvo aonr f M  B Id -J*««** o***' thioga. ber totnl loco 
welL Thera ate no hoya la tho fh »  |•««^■tl■€ *• •‘»«•t $76Add. Jawoin 
n* ^  fke |w«r* aleo stolen from th* hornea of
^  y * *  lioho H. Manso, tho ahoo mnaefke-ranmmnsM w  m n m w  mmm  n n , W altsr Ives f̂ How

York. < ‘Tho aggiegnu losa wsd nhoutBtir.

Bargains
(

In lines left from our great July Clearing Sale. To- 
doill^them out we have cut the price once more, 
maldng the cheapest goods ever offered in W ichita 
Falls. They are all good lines, suitable for wear all 
the balance of this season and will keep for next season

|2M)0 Metric and Savoy nhirta 
at ...........  ............. t l  5 0

9 IAO Metric and Savoy ahirta
• t ..................................... .. $1 to

One Tot boy«' hata ind car 
-worth up to 60c, choice at If

Oofálidr’a $3j00 union auiU $1 SO'

ILOO Poroaknit union auita 6 5 c

$1.00 B. V. D. union suits at 75o

76c Balbrijrgsn union nuita 3 0 c

.$6.00 panU at $2.60. All white 
aenre pants a t ......... .. $2  SO

Lhdies' 60c union auita at .'.3 0 c  
Lddiea’ 66c union auita at 4 3 c  
Lddiea’ 76c union suits at 5 8 c  
LadieB  ̂$1.00 uidon saitfi at.T3c  
Ladies' $1,26 union suits at 80o

Ladies’ $2.60 union suits $1 0 0

86c silk ratine at . . . . ___ 6 3 c

36c ratine, voile s trip e___ 10c

25c silk boot, and lisle hose lOo 
60c silk boot and lisle hoee.43c

* ^ .5 0  purses at .................... 0 6 c

Dres.aes at One<half price.  ̂ All 
ladies’ ratine ’ voile, linen and 
lawn dressea go at one-half price.

$1.26, $1.50 house dresses

ignred lawn kimonda, $1, $1.25 
values a t '.................................0 0 c
Figured lawn kimoné

One lot muslin 
one-half price.

underwear at

Ail fancy 
price.

parasols at one-half

S^:v-

V  ̂ ’ *• '  f ^

Barnard A Co.
m o o t  m o d e m  9 f o m  l i t  W l o h i t m  

8 t t - o l d  O h i o  A v e m t o
I . w
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wiGHiTA m i i m
fwMlifcftd tirw f W m K Dkjt Aftarsoo* 

(EzMpt Saturday)
Aad oa.S«aday Momias

TIMM róiuSaniNo comtaii^
tf i latoi» »ad rnbllakm)
BaMtiïïf earner Roreatk 

Rcnlt Atmii»
Baiar»d it  tka fuaiofflr»

a» »ecoM-i'laM mall
M • M B I  R ASS

•t WjiMîia 
dljmfear

i^PfkrtD  M IS S

Bdttorlal aad •Intn OlBo*.. . .  .117

»̂ •4» Ks '

V " .

»S flferM ivl!^ . . . . . . . .  BU»
ik-toiàti-ttt-iMrikU. .^-.A. JBe 
I  <aMll or rarrfar).......^..-.iBe

#d B»»ar< ..
O. DooarH

.......Orarm i Maaiorr

........ lianaoioB Kdltor
OOMra aad Blrertemia t Mmrart........ fmldeBl »nd Oral. Utr

B- B. Haff ................ . Vlm frMldMit
B n. .»adMnoa'............. ■rrrMtn'r o! Uuaarll ...............AulMuit lUnaorr

4, Erma, Km»k Krit, Wllr* Ulalr, 
V. C. Tbalchrr, W. L.. Rolierfion.

Wichita Palla, Taxas, August S, ISIS

IJallss* l » * - a  haoKln» Friday. In 
(his Insianci It was a negro wlio had 
murdered his wife. Dallas ran well 
afford to have hanging hoes more of- 

— IrTTlian“ Ta TISit^ctifer—— —

W I C H I M  the Best
THE MODEL lEeHORY

7BS-7)1 Tenth Street »
• Is BOW, ranolBS with sow ouk 

chineMf ‘and nsarlaoosd hols. 
W f do all hind of lagadry ttgiìL 

wgifc46isnuitsea.="Wi mpd 
garments acd sew your buttoM 
on. tHTrm sTrtsl gad ter win ■ 
prove good.

Phene 714
MOWr A ARTHUfl„

> Props.

No« that the city ha» awarded 
contrarta for the paving of lOth atreet, 
the property ownem on Scott aventie 
■hould keep up the agitation for the 
liaving of that atreet until action la 
taken.

The Farmers Congres» of Texas hse

(or women in this »tale. Now watch 
'■the vwndidatan for governor fall, lit 

line.

'•15

While no deSatte plaa lur to wha*
altltndr~the United HUiea will lake 
towarda Mexico, haa as yet been set
tled upon, IhiM much aeema aiire; 
President Wilson seems “WiaUer- 
khly npiKised to uecepling the sug- 
genilna offered By Ambaaaador Henry 

-»mwe Wlleea, nsdes ami olrciimalsw rsi 
and tbe goversffont set uj* by Hneru
« . . . « I  H». Tk m  m iird a m r  of M a iy m  anil
Suarea. and Ihoas who aided and 

- ahsstad to.Akat tool tariins Jituat atop 
"  down and out, and among the number 

la the American Ambassador.

cisión oi4y olrongthaas Us contontlons 
(Sloiig thnaa llass. ' ■,. - ——

Tbs older our present dsmocrstic 
adminIstrsUon gets, tbs bet^ r we 
Hhs I t  To bead off the calamity 
bowlsrs and panic abiiekers, Saers- 
tary of Treasury McAdoo will distri- 
buts about $26,000,000 of government 
money In the south and west with 
which to handle tbe crops. This It 
taking tbs conceit out of Wall street 
Shsnolers at n great rats, and- It be
gins to look liho that President Wll- 
eon meant Jnst what ha said before 
being inaugurated, when be assured 

.'Mo. Ant«iiMM..weopis..|hift->(hjl|e,K 
would be poosWle tor Ihoee who base 
a desire to bring about a money panic 
to do It. but that If they did such a 
thing deliberately they would be the 
one# to suffer tbe reeull. Usually, 
money panlca ara profitable to money 
sharks. This Democratic administra
tion, it appear^ will attempt to reverse 
eooditions in that ■ wpect.

A Minnesota court has decided that

s, itewspdper'has the right to decline 
adrertteing that is objectionable, 
even though the advertiser has a con
tract with the |iap«r calling for so 
■jiaiiy Inckan IQ ba uaed within a givey 
time. In tklk Instanco the newspaper 
had declined to accept certain parts 
of an ad4#tigawiont, and ike advsr- 
tlsdr, taking advantage of this, at
tempted to cancel his contract, but th

jhg.jc<)uct,^eld.be «U lishle «nd.
will hâve to pay for the apace wbotb- 
er ho oaes It or not. Tbe Times has 
always thought that newspapers had 
the right to use the blue pencil on 
ads that were objectionable, and has 
at timeadone so, and as a consequence 
lost some otherwise good business 
and made some enemies. But a news
paper that expects to continue tn: 
business cannot afford to allow the 
use of-Its-eelHwns far -purpnni a -tbe 
beat Judgment of the manager tells 
hiss is wrong, and -if he haa not got 
the pro|ier nerve to act on his best 
Jiidgnient It is pialn to see that that 
newspaper aasMs a naw manager, and 
unletw the demand Is supplied with
out much delay Its llntsh Is in sight. 
The Times he» often ssMerK-d that the 
»uccess of a newspaper depends al
most ss much upon what Is kept 6ut 
of It. as It does upon what Is allowed 
s».go li». add this Mlnnaaols-caml dê .

~Snme~ MHcimn 'Tt11s~bMcheh>r,~wia- 
ower or young man of marriageable 
age who haa a dealre to hook up with 
a red-haaded widow might find the 
opportunity bo la looking for in tbe 
following letter:

"B ifl. Tenn.—To the Timas: I want 
you all to advertise my picture to the 
young men of tbs west. I am a young 
widow; my ago Is 20 yaars: I hare 
been left a widow three years, and I 
want to advwrtlse for a husband in 
ths wesi.i To any of tbe western men 
who wants a wife, l will be one lor 
them If they wllUanswer tbs sdvsr. 
tisament. I bars red hair and weigh 
to pounds. I bops I bear from any of 
the nen eru -men; Mr wnme tr  Brnmn 
WsaOgrdj-nir' boatgMeu tr.Partt Tsnn.”

It will be noted that Emma sends 
her picture along, hut as our artist la 
on his summer racatlon It was Impoa- 
sltds to reproduce it. She also says 
she Is 20 years old, and looks every 
bit of it. In writing her weight It is 
evident hhs has, through mistake 
dropped a cipher. That should be 20u 
posnds, and good ones at that. Instead 
of 20 |)ousidB, if one can judge from a

picture and appearanoM are tHk*‘dP 
oslvtng. TbeaS Intarealsd, bowerei 
can call at the offloe and see the pic 
ture and read the letter. Hoaaibly It 
ra-wrltlng and loterpreiliig tbe letter 
we may have made some BBBMtorhk 
errors, but If so, Umxm whQ hsVe no 
bapiL away froa»- lh«=7gran^oiiy-st4B 
A. suMcIent length of time"t«t fori# 
MS native toagupaaEtahe tt and a»ak< 
a better job. Our ollire hours sr< 
fH>ra 7 a. m. until U p . w. We antlel 
pate a rush, so don't all call at once.

All of us feel s  piids In Wtrbtti 
d̂ lrt. In fset fortunes ha vs been sc 
j^ m u ls ^  'rapidly through Its ex 
change,ybut occasionally some of b' 
take a oelight In gottlng rid of M b.- 
taking a path. Those who have resorte<' 
to that jmetbod latoly have found b.' 
experisnos that they took on just dbou 
as much as they put off. It has beet 
demonstrated that tb e . water bolnf 
aarupd 4ba public .can ba.made jms 
sonsbly or passably clear, but to ac 
conrpllsh that requires more expensd t< 
the comitany, and so long Ss patron: 
47e iitlslled ‘ to’ pay for the mud *  
«Star prices tbo oompany la not Ukal) 
to complain. Of course. If the Tiinei 
bad the powef to compel ths wste- 
company to door tha water It would 
not besitste to use that power, but It 
has,not, and so far as It knows Imt 
'from tbe reading of the contract the 
water aompaay has with the otiy,ttbs 
people of Dlls city are gottlng just slM l 
the quality of water they contrsrte«; 
ToF. Some contend the contract nesds 
"pure and wholesome water," but ths* 
Is not the ease. It ptntniy says “to 
fusBlek water feew l letHdUT ereetr**
8o It wlll do no good to klck or com 
pisin.' “Tf ynk doW’t Mhe wtmt you ufe 
geltlng. psy IIP and quit." Tbsrs Sbnut 
Ihe nitllude the water comiiony as 
sume» B» regards the iruallty of water 
now being fuml»hed II» palrpna iq 
Wichita Fall».“-'-

TOtmcAt r ñftrtet m TK r yur
TURE

From the Outlook '
A recent article by ex-8ensior Al

b e r t '! . Beveridge'lit—fhw' BatxnMgy 
Evening Post put sharply and forci
bly eeruin views as to the present and 
future relations of partlsq.^ We sum- 
marixe briefly and wltbouP argument 
or comment Mr. Beveridge boMlB that 
a merger between the prograasive and 
Ropubllcan parties Is impossible. 1^ 
ksUeres that a. wdlHon DesMcmis 
rotad the prograsoivs tlckst last fall 
and s million Republicans voted tbe 
DemocraUe ticket while many pro
gressive candidates for congress and 
for local offices were Democrats.' How 
bs'asks, could these be amsigamsted 
in such s  merger? How merge men 
like Parker of Loulslsns and Harris 
d  Oeorgis with Root of Uew York 
and'Sî dQt ofUlah? JLnother-.reaaoB. -urthM «mrsMToenter ofkWiksignff 
seem to regard tbs progressive party 
only ss  a protest against party rule 
and laws, whereas the new (airly 
stands for large principles. Tha pro- 
grbesfee orgamsatlon, Mr. Beveridge 
reports, is being (terfected widely; It 
Is being done by the progressive party 
the present ttimnent more party work 
Is being done by the|progresslve party 
than by both of the old parties put 
together. • • • Over 5,000 party clubs

lavs bean organised during tbe gréa
nt paar." In l t l4  straightout-^ro- 
;rea4lve candidates for United Btalss 
••Mters wlll ba In the field In every
i te 'Where senatore are to be cbos' 

On tbe other hand, continue# Mr. 
•IBeerMgo, "neither of tbe old pnrtfes 
ns any 'prinèlpl# or s^ea any policy 
SB wMak-tkw reepectlve partlsa agree 
>r can ig f ^  ihrbughdbt tbe whole 
.nunUy. Both bgttaxoina ta ba mara, 

<7 crasy'quilts of glaring opposite be- 
iefs.’’ And be compares the Iowa Re- 
Hibllcan, the Qemocmtic governor of 
CenaSctlout with the Demoemtic gov- 
unor of Washington. The progressives 
sy; "What we flght for In Oregon wo 

4ght for In Florida; what we preach 
n Kansas we preach In Rhode Is- 
and." In the question of big busl- 
isas. tbe tariff, trust regulation, glul, 
'.bove all. In tha matter of humanity 
'n legislation', the progreoslvee not 
miy hard a united and eleer-cut pro- 
Tsm but aro definitely opposed to 
he Ideas of both the old psrtlea This 
heme Mr. BevArldge works out under 
wch head, and his presentation of the 
'Slatlons In esoh of the three parties 
o the questions Involved is both full 

.tniLable. .Wa.quote only twn 
ka lo child labor, Senator •Beveridge 
mys;

“For eenry possible reason this Is a 
mtlonal question, and everybody who 
has studied it knows that it can be 
handled wisely only by national taw. 
The progressive party favors a na
tional law on this vital subject. Tbe 
two old parties say that the nation 
has no power to deal with child Isber 
at all, blit that the subject must be 
left to Ihe stales. Yet If left-lfr-lhe- 
■tites not only ran child labor not be 
ended; nqi only wlll Ihe ruin of 
American cltlxens In The making go 
eii tir -ttw’ "TaH«u» states' ihgT fall'tit 
Stoll it; not only will labor dlnlurh- 
ances. !« sSatee with good-rMld tabor 
Inwa continue to be cauneg by (he 
employmem of children in other states 
—but also the moet serious buHineas 
Inequall^ 1a set up nil over the re- 
phbilc."

Again, as dealing with th'e truala. 
Sogator ^ v eridge saya;___^   ̂ .

"The progressive party recognises 
tMt rbe' argkntsstlvm ' of bmdncsa -ran 
not ba and ought not to be destreyed 
on the one band; but .we oay tha^ 
they oan'and ih'uat'be'bridled and dil- 
reeted on the other Rand. The great
est business concerns can be made 
ths greatest servants of all the peo
ple. ,!

7m

Moon Bros. 
Buggies ' are
the J p ^  aiiti'

most ^Hable
« *

W« ÍMve-d» «gcîicÿ
tee goie» wtdî  every buggy jTD|arIcet
for atbuggy, buy a Moon Bcp|., It you. ,

F a rm e rs  S u p p ly  ^ o m | ^ n y
Mi8si8th>pi ßtreet. Block 10

“Just this Is what tbO' progresalve 
party wrould do. Wa would make thebe 
vast industrial concerns do the peo
ple's work instead of letting them ex
ploit the people. We tvould pass a 
business law plainly stating what busi
ness pramices are unlawful, punish
ing Its vlQhttlon by prison sentences 
Instead,of'voney lines; and we would 
create an Independent arm of the 
general government to control and 
regnlate these giant bnsincss agencies 
in tbe Interest of (he.public..if .tbe{in.-  ̂

nta- womnieres- 'cmunlHBion *4R‘̂ V 
good thing to regulate and control tbe 
railroads-for this country, will any
body tell ua why an interstate trust 
U'pimisslon would not ko an equally 
good or better thing to control and 
regulate the truata, whose products 
the railroads carry? • • • (•

Yet against this plain, simple com
mon sense statesmanship of the pro- 
ip*essive party both old parties and 
also the great and evil Interests that

•; -.t ••■ jt,, t# 6 T f  ÎM*'» - - ' ,  T''.-v-'

LET US SHOW 
IN

THE EIHINIINY
/ * / ^

r v  :
L et us demonstrate whata difference there 
fe between good w kke4ead oil, and
inferior brandsr o f “buttermilk” paints.
It will be so appiarent to ypii, that the^

' j e e d n o m y " ^ u s d i - " '  
ties that you will not be satisfied witET 
anything else. i -

Robertson-Johnson Co.
p R in ts ,, O ils^ V a im is k e s , 'W a H  P a p e r s , 

A n d  A r tis ts  M a te r ia ls

have workect Uielr^.wtll npbn tha 
American peopDa are united.'“

The conclusion reached la Suai ths

aaly aim OfHhs proposed Rspubllcsn 
merger Is tb try to win Sfficas and 
power, and 'tuât tba gmUle mnsf be

fought out without merger on 
Uant of policy and principtk. 

Subscriba for tha WiehUa
- I tm mmmmrnmmm m

i  >
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W e were unable J o  furnish all of our customers with Herrick Refrigerators 
this ^ason and we are obliged to order another car w hich has just arrived 
and we are now in a position tp supply those who até waiting for them:

r -  '

 ̂ , I
r n c  »CfiMCN

— \  St/ll Tw o Months of ^ th m o r
and you will need a refrigerator from now on as much as you ever did. You buy'the best when

you buy a Herrick. Every one guaranteed -
' Ail ■■ i
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MODISH COSTUMES HAVE 
PEG-TOP OUTLINES

New York, 4uK- 2.—WhoeTer the 
■UMi wma who llret Mwanied the prero-. 
fhtlTe of creetins modela for women, 
he hocured for hlnwolf e long line of 
followers. Sometimes tliejr have heen 
ceBdemned, sometimes niildlir approve 
ed, hut still mooi frequently .. rn- 
Ihuaiastically admired by the favored 
sex. A recent body Of these ntigimt 
|is»soaagsa Ims set-tho ataiwp of ■|P' 
proral on many rhariniiig features of 

vreaeui taabloas, and auiui«i«tcd 
a variety of new IUohm wbicli prpuiiso 
to be equally popular •

At the re<-ent rmivcnllon of the Na
tional latdiea' Tailors' and DresHinak 
era’ Association, the great niajority 
favored tlie continuation oL. the nar
row skirt; so It will be with ns dur
ing (he fall and winter. They fixed 
His width dt one yard, or, at most, n 
yard and a quarter and with true Am- 
crlcaii.,inde|>endencf, and rcBardleas of

^  t

f ■ ».

} l .

4

— I—  i
feralalue, and, too, IhiSy ôw neck fash
ion n e w  produces bdMtu'lie. To Ije 
sure,^-t^ere are ^tber waists much 
less 'ffdgiTe aad dainty which arc 
equally good style. The practical 
shirt waists have lost nut a wliU In 
favor, and, wbelher made of wash silk 
ellhar idalsi ■ t>r strttiad ,-■ o#- 
linen or percale, arei always very 
IHipular. At sll Uaics, the wsliK. 
whether of flimy or flrni iiinlcrisl, 
»M|onld be fresh afid dainty, Ibiis aid
ing In the dUllcull task of ItNiklng 
S l i d  kucpIiiK i-ool In hot weather.

How appropriate, ibe'u, lor sll..|irac- 
tlcal imrpoaos Is the attractive waist 
and skirt of the second lltustrationi 
The waist is developed In while rreiie. 
Collar of lace and deep jhike extend
ing over the ahoulders are pleasing 
tealurea. The skirt Is of black and 
white plaid In large chock. A fash
ionable wide girdle of black satin, 
brought loosely twice about the waisi, 
fliiishes the cosluma, which Is siifli- 
rieatly smart for businesa, stroot or 
travel ' '

An apl exuiiiplo of Ibe Way our 
Ideas shaiie tbemscives to the changes 
in--fasMon-la evhtenreff In 'ttrc " Mit 
laatber beiUs-of a eeatraathig color 
wlih the costunie Although atill 
much favored, gay rlbhona have not 
the exclusive right of encln-llng 
milady's waist. Tiut,^ short time ago 
leather hetta of. eontrasting color 
were ooasidered "too fancy*' by ih* 
woman of really good taste, and. too. 
it was aot the mode to "break the 
IlnWs" with a belt, glr<lle or aash In 
color. Now alh this la changed 
StuBBlng belts of suede hi Chinese

pfoua anathemas, decreed that the 
sinsb at the hem was “i»erfe<'lly proiv 
or.'* So, it. Itio. villi remain, bnl It ic. 
liniileil to a depth of eight Inehet. 
The wide, girdle elT^-t, such as illin. 
imted In thb Hml llgiire. will Bnlsli 
the garment at the waist, and the 
deep ciilT or hiind «ill form an elfec 
live Irlmmlng for I'ho lower hem The 
charming frock below was deyelnpeil 
In white surah silk. i>rs|K>ry in boili 
waist and skirt is an attractive dc 
lain. Narmv panel of silk embroli- 
ory. In shades of gold, royal blue and 
white, extends down the entire front 
of the costume. Gobelin blue girdle, 
hnished at tba ends by headed onia 
menta, la knotted carelessly at the 
left side, the ends hanging to the 
knee. For dinner, recepiioa or juat- 
Inftq, the frock is equally attractive 
cither in summer or winter.

Among other approved modes are 
the peg top and leg o'| mutton skirts, 
whieh. In their general sUhouette 
cloBely reseinbl/ one another. Th'- 
fornier has box pleats Inirmtuceil at 
the waiat At the back and front 
theae are draped Into panels, giving 
a broad effect over the hips and very ’ 
aarfow lines about the lower edge. 
The leg o' mutton skin has W'-atteau 
pleata at thq hl|>s. The lower nar
row hem Is llnished with BtUcbe<l. 
miiBTttr turned tnr cnir.Tn nmonnotî 
In the style of flnisbing a woman'k 
skirt that much reaemblea the smart 
tarn m dady gives the hçtn of Hi" 
trousers. The substitute for this ciitr 
win he tBe band. We are assureil 
that this bSBd will be very aman, 
parttrutarty on the. Halhan dress.

Suit coats, made- of brocadeil 
eponge, will be worn with plain skirts. 
They will have sloping shoulder lines 

' and kimono sleeves, and range In 
length from thlrly-slx to forty-one 
inches. Rvening coats of charmeuse, 
)>laln or brocaded, for the* pfeeent and 
of pluah and wool cloth, with nioire 
finish for fall and winter, will be ef
fectively draiied. The drawn In ap
pearance at the hem continues In fav
or. The approved Icnglh Is from
{«►»•jyilie t<t. fotli-nvo- tnciuia__ Em-
hndifery.. fur. velvet and vehiur will 
he the fashionable trimmings

In nil the furore raised aliuut ex
travagance and Immodesly In the 
present styles, no one has thought ,t<i 
make favorable comment on tnel 
charming aimpllcity and unpamllelM. 
Mnifort of the preaent day blouaes. 
1*0 bo aiira. the matertala used, mus
lin. mousseline, chiffon and crepe are 
ireqiienlly Very dldlihannun, hut this 
sheeniesa Is conduiflve to comfort on 
torrid dsys and Ih^ rthhtms, rosebuds 
-nnd lacea to be a<4n underneath are 
very dalaty aad charmlag. With their 
delicate, ruffled licbna and attraattvali»' 
shapad aecka flilad in with tulle or 
ehiffon. ao method " o f  deveiopment 
could ho Cloro afpeallnf or gaientlatly

.■À
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blue, dull and moss green, bronxe. 
laips lazuli and apricot are seen with 
many of the smartest costumes. Thev 
are not drawn taut, as formerly, but 
allowed to come down loosely belo« 
the waist. In sliii.ilar fashion to llio 
ribbon girdles worn. They naturally 
crush a little. In this wag the effect 
of Biip(>lenesH which should charac
terize the flgure is  obtained. The 
blouse droops over, them slightly, both 
lisck and Tronf.

NEORO HOROE THIEF
ATTEMPTED ESCAFE

Bud Warren, foremsn on the Tom 
Burnett ranch at Iowa Park, brought In 
a negro Friday evening, who officers at 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, had arested on 
a charge of horse stealing. The ne
gro had been ai-work on the Burnett 
place, anff being discharged he went 
away, taking the horse with him. When 
the train on whfc.b -Warren was bring
ing htm back on. was out of Henrietta 
about a mile the negro made a geP 
away. Jumping from the train. Warrevt 
algnaie<l the engtn<-er to slop, but full
ing to get a rett(>onsr;'hc jumtied af 
tat- the. negro, and. recapt«re«l -him-l>e- 
fore he could ret-over from tW fall he 
got In Jumping froiff the train.

First Church Kvangsitcal Aaaeclatlon 
(Corner Fifteenth and Broad) 

•unday achaal at g'.45 a. m. German 
praachtng aenrlce.at 11 a. m. At 7:4h 
w« will-Add''an ech6 Meeting of oar 
8. 8. and Y. P. A. convention whch wail 
hcM at Brown wood, Texas some time 
aao. Sevaral of ike heet paiirrs||gr 
pared far the convention, will be raMi 
inciading oae paper of the Women's 
Missloaary Society. All of theee pa
pera are in the Bagllah language. All 
are cordially Invited to attend these 
■ervteas. C> ERMEU FhMor.
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e r s  F o r  O u r

are in, the east now  ̂ searching the markets 
arid fashion centers for a)) the good thirigs 
to he had for; bur fall business^ of which
we wi))-h.ave the largest and most complete stock ofynerchan- 
dise in tlie pet^ie of -W ichitir FaHs“-and
-this section a hig department stdr^ 'with a big variety of merchan
dise in each department to selectxfrom, and to make buying 
pleasant and profitable to each indi'vldual. It is our aim to please 
and give you high-class merchandise at popular prices and see 
that-, you--get—your money V werth  
that you make. “Quality, service and price” is our motto. W îth 
this as our foundation, we will give the people the best quality 
po ŝihld ip me]!chan(liae. with .thê  he8t service that can he had, at 
therlowest possible price,'Come and make dur store ypur storfe- 
aird be one df us. W^ehave a few summer-time goods left that we 
are making extremely low prices on in order to close out and

— make room for our'big fall stock -

M en ’s S o ft S h irts
•

Whik' wu huvi' H liimlotj amotini left but 
alUiueiMil ^

fl.2 5  .shirts o n ly ............................ .. .8 4 c
11.75 shirts oni.v............................ $1 31
$2.00 shirts only ............................. $1 5 0
$.3,00 shirts o n ly .......... $2  2 5
$4.O0 shirts o n ly ............................ $3  0 0

Shoes and O xford s
Wp ran pk*a.'io .voti jii hiosi any kiml <»f 

Ti shtK*. pump i»r <».\fortl, while i-anv;».s, 
l»att'nt leather, viri kid. tan himL Fttn^ 
metal in lure and button.
12.50 ladies’ pumps nnd oxfords $1 7 5  
^3.00 ladies’ pumps anti oxfords $2  10 
$.3.50 ladies’ pumps and oxfords ^  6 6
$2.50 men’s oxfords o n ly ............. $1 7 6
$.3.00 men’s oxford.s o n ly .........T  t t ^ O
$3.50 men’s oxfords only . . . . . . .  $ 2 '6 0
$4.00 men’s oxiords only . . .  $2  05
$5.00 men’s oxfords only . . . . . . .  $3  61
$6.00 men’s oxford.s o n ly ............. $ 3  05

M en ’s U n d erw ear
10 dozen men’s porosknit undershirts, 
long sleeve.s, all good sizes, in order to 
sell out qui^ we will .sell tliem at one- 
half price. 50c undershirt.s only . .2 5 c

C o rsets
You van g et in ai Um» tswatd-y»« a r c  k»»k* 

i i i g  -for a A. otu: jilo r«  to-.Uie-'Kahw-ceniCt 
and Mnd«rt Front lace;
Kulx) corset from $1.00 to . . . . . .  $6  0 0
Mudurt Corsets from $5.()0 to . . .  $ 8  5 0

/  M en’s C loth in g
Our men’s viothing is ihatmt'd and muVt 
Im- sold at it siirrifiiie 1vi us bid a gain 
to yon.
$rj.50‘ men’s suits only . . . . . . .  ,$ 0  2 0
$I3..M> imni’n suits o n ly ..................$ 0  9 0
$15.00 men’s suits o n ly ............. $11 15
$IK..5l) men’s .suits o n ly ............... $ 1 3  0 0
$'20.00 men’s suits o n ly ............... $ 1 4  6 5
$25.00 men's suits only . . . . . . .  $ 1 8  3 0

S traw  H ats
Tn order to close out our entire line tif 
men’s straw, hat.s we are selling them 
exaertj' at one-half price.

*~$1.75 straw hats onl>''. ....................  8 8 c
$2.00 straw hats only $1 00
$2.50 straw hats only $1 25
$3.00 .straw diats o n ly ........... .. $1 60
$4.00 straw hats o n ly ...............  $2  0 0

■1

W a sh  G oods
Om»' wash g«*mls fw  tub and street dressy 

■ eg *19*0»  ialit tnrwii: • ‘ ’ "■
H l-3c Ratiste, as.sdrted cobrs, per yard
f o r ...........................   5Vic
12 l-2c Batiste, a.s.sorted colors, per yard
f o r .................................................   oie
20c cotton voil, a.ssorted -colors, per
yard o n ly ............... ...... .t- ; ................14c
25c ti.ssue gingham, a.s.sorted colors, per 
y a rd ...................    i 8 c

C hildren’s D resses
Our ehiklron’s tires.« sale the last few 
«lays has l>«n»n a graiul shitpss. The rea
son why is eiusy told iMX'aiisti we arc mak
ing (lie priee.
ir-K- «lres.se.s, gtssl as.sortmeiit only 5 2 c  
$1.00 dresses, gtKxl aa.sortment only 7 8 c  
$1.26 dretwes, good a-ssortment, only 8 5 c  
$1.50 dresses, gocsl assortment . . $1 15 
$2.00 dresses, gootl assortment . .  $1 35  
$3.00 dreauis, gfaid asMrtment . .  $2  25

I
Ladies’ D resses _ „

ladies’ dresses will surprise you. 
See the quality and the extremely T«>w 
price we are making.
$4.90 dres.ses, good aswrtment . .$ 2  86  
$7.50 dresses, go«xl assortment . .  $4  0 0  
$VO.OO dresses, gi»od as.sortment ^  0 0  
$15.00 dres.ses, good a.s.softment $ 0  7 5  
$20.00 dresites, gotxl a.ssortment $12

W e  can show  y o u  thousands of o th er bargains all o v e r th è store th at are to o  n u m er
ous to m ention, and w ould  ask you to  m ake us .a Visit and see th e big stock  * w e are  
carryin g  and th e volum e of business w e arc doing—^There is a reason for this and a 
visit to  o u r store w ill co n v in ce y o u .

■ M o r e  goods fo r  sa m e m o n ey ;
8cgn^ go o d s fo r  less m o n ey

. .1

, r  .

817-819
Quality tells—Price sells

Wichita Ì. Texas
• n ■ ' I



J , B. aUk of lowk Park yeaterday 
aa R-C-H auto from tba 

lapartal Motor SalM Co.
Hr. aa4 Mra. R. H. (..yon* loare to- 

^ y  fcM̂ « vtalt witb reieUvM lo Ok- 
laboata after whiota Mr. 1..yoiii will go 
to Bouth Toxaa to buy cotton during 
tba -------- f

Mn»i3. C. Buonlagborg baa pur- 
-toUlL la  block 

HMgkia aditlon, the oonaldoration bo- 
iQg MfiO. Tbo deal waa made through 
gtaUik *  Wbnira.

R. D. Kegnady and L. R. Jonea of 
tbo Jonoa-Kannody Co. are borne after 
a tew daya apont In Dallaa buying 
gooda Mr. Kennedy alao risited rela- 
tlroa at OMeate, Tasaa.

Aaalatant Attorney General I^ulher 
NW ĉlKijKl ia  tbo dty today, looking 
latb 'dMHVn tn edoliertlon ' witb the
Katy and Northweatem conaolldatlon 
cada

fl . D. AnderacNi loavea today for 
Soatborland Springe, Texas, to apend 
a tow daya with telaiivea.
• Mrs. J . T, Montgomery left laat night 
tor Denver to apend some of the aum- 

daya
^  C. B aaJ bae raiuî  tfom Tutia, 
and win again take up the oil game 
In Wlehlta county.

sA. B> O’Ptaherty, of the Corpus 
Qnlail Dally Dd nocrat, slopped off 
Mere a few hours yesterday on hla 
wny to Denvor.

Mrs. L. A. Knight has returned from 
A n  Angelo where ahe was at the bed
side of W, A. Knight, who la reported 
b e t^ .
'Htoa Gladys Trueblood. who haa 

Itofu vlatUng lÉtonéa Kra and Kath 
‘  “  I tOT̂ tbn SnkaTfew days, left

Texas.
Port-

■gp̂ ig k iMwan* ¡■■■■f ,«ev na muta r'
Benaon tor^tbn WaTfew days. 

Igg bar  boma It) Mwpphla. Texas.
' '^ «r. and Mr#.- ’Rfti P*tty~or

b aMkn tlw elty vtsitlag Mr. and 
WHHnto

TOm
Joahrendt 
FlnUar. who Uvea neaia Mm.

WkU«|^s In tito oily vialUng trlandá 
IMm^WgUar Ooldinan and children 

bava rftgmad from a six weeks vUlt 
at Minami Walla.

R. P. Watob, P. C. Marlcle. Dr Wal- 
. terwPd'Dr. Wnllar’a bi other froiii-DaP-  ̂

laa will form a camping party that 
-Zletwa ttw  tjplomdo twn afiemoon 

Tbe party srtD be gone about a month 
mul wñl egnp out most of the time. , 

“ ^ F m T w S k a  ánd X : CnFnVT<<rTàive1 
Monday momlag for an automobile trip 
to Obiorado.
^Cbaa. R. Puller left last night for a 

Rtort  trip to Dallaa.
^  J.- P. Aadoraon, oameirlal agent for 
the M. K, é  T., returned laat night 
t r o v a  two waaka vacation, spent tn 
Torbnto and Wladaor, Canada.

Mrs. R  B. Clopton and daughter. 
Miss Maballa, leave tomorrow tpr Col
orado- Bafora raturning the 1st of 
Snatomber they srtli visit the -Eastern 
maraets to buy 1 ^  millinery for their 
taro gtoreg.
'D r .J .  U Oaaton left yeaurday tor a 

abort stay at Mineral Wells. —
W. T. iaokaon of Dallas ia In the

l ^ t o A I S S  «ftor
* W. p f ténwond^or Mdmpbla lb 

visitor i r  tba elty.- 
W. S. curies^ H. B. Hines. J . A. 

Plaber, P. P.. Langford. J .  L. Art and 
W. P. Miller am preparing to sink a 
waR on the W.R.Oavia tract which they 
own In fee simple. Th|a tract is two 
aad a half nülaa east of Ihc Loekridge 
tract It contolna ISO aerea.

R  W. Btont and A. G.-Undsay, dels- 
galea from the local Union of Carpen- 
tern nnd /olnera, left last night to at- 
tedd the state oon vent Ion at Oredn- 
vllle. Menar« Stout and IJndsay will 
Make a ' B ^  to bring the 1SI4 con- 
vanMoo to WIebIto Pulls, and -here al
ready paeelvad assurance of aupport 
Iroiu n number of cities.

' I l l ,

MTnaU II YOUR

Many gdofla who come to ua 
for oya «amination Imagi no 
litara Is aomc foreign aub- 

' arance M tbeir eyes.
It la somaUmas hard to 

convine# them that these
gritty, sandy, acratching, Ir- 

atlnirltatlng oondltlona are symp- 
toam and aSacts due to re- 
frastiva errom which may 
be fiorreated by the uaa of 

■-y propar Olaasea.. ,
ta t ua Taka the Orh Out

Or. J . W .  DiiV[M
/ ly e, tnr. Nasa, Throat,

COMMItSlON TRIAL
LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL

'wrasiw'TL.
IW '%a»tad at the k

Aug. 1 —The 
tost aaasloo of the 

for the trial of Inmne per 
by A oommiaaion instead of a 

Jary was declared nnponstltutlonal by 
Judge R  H. Waldf«r tn the 73rd dto 
Met eeur

LAMAB AIRDOME

EXTRA gTNONO BILL CCR 
MONDAY

That Trio
THOSE JOLLY JOLLIERS 
Harmony Singers and Pun 

Olapansera

HOWTSON AND SWAYBEL 
Novelty Cossedy

Picture Program , r

The Life of Dante—Ambrusla 
3-reel featitm

M emn9 G ood  
lo e  Crem m

We serve It st our fountsln 

snd deliver It to your home. 

Brick Creanrion short notice. 

We sre agents for Nunnslly’s

Candles and Enatmsn Kodak

Supplies.

NORXIS DEUG STOIE
----------- Free- OaUwery-.-—
Phone 9 . 710 Indiana Ava

Confídence
ta su aaset I hat ia nevar ftgurad In the atolameutof a drm'a condition. Tat 
without CO.NPibBNCE no businaas conJd Uva PRBBCRIPTION BUSINESS 
is our strong specialty. And we solicit your praserlptlon wo<k on your con
fidence In use as prescription llruggista. If you have no cot^dcnce In our abil
ity as preacriptionista we do not want your prascripUonSt because there 
la no Mtlafactlon where there ia no conlldonce.

Phonaa >41 And >40 Prsa Oallvary

W e A re
B cttc^rcp^red tò fill your wants
in u m ce Supplies and Appli
ances than any other concern in 
Northwest Texas. Phone us your 
wants. W e deliver thc“goods; *

J...

! D r». HÄLE A  BUQG ;
K y , K »r, Mm o  nwg nteoal

I OfflM ovar Marris’ Drug ttora I 
710 1-d Indiana Avenue

Phene M

»IM I»»»«»»»»»A  HHHHHHMI A »»4

CajmrrmI R ad ica
Kealdeiico 3310 Ptb alrael. Of
fice,—Room 301 Kemp A Kell 
Bldg. Residence phone 1411 
Offlee phono 1431.

Wichita PallA Taxas

NOTICE TO gMOKERA 
You are invited to see uur 
tine of high-grade Pipes and 
Cigars. We aril nothing but 
highest guality, and guaran* 
tee every article to please. 
Pipaa from ft canto to B2ftJ)0.

Clgart from ftc to ftOo

UNION CONPECTIONERV 
lU  Blghth Phono 13M 
Bendquartors for Bagla Hoa 

aangor 8arv|oo

City' V iiw t
AND i ¿

GRis o ik  A rt 
Post Cards
In a larga and varied aalac- 

tlon. Yaur chaica

V ù â jfb /ji^ ^ T j^ o o d s,
C 7 t V L ñ r  F OH '-M L or F/C L

O R D E R S  F D R ^
CNGRAVnrcXRM,'INVlTATIONS, ratSO N A l7XK Ï>''D U JIN E.SS. 
51AT10HCRY May be Uft wHK ua wItK tha asaurance that thâ 
work whavoMAptotod will mark tha usvag'tefw nBfaA d gMft m iy  lUfuirg

jRdr A n s A e a t r s s o s i iL j ,

JiARCXXJCT’8?iCö^
^ A O U Ï W l L L f i ,  KYw 

lE A D tS e S T A JIM Ü d  
.M ANVrACTURme O K /tA V G tt

M A R TIN ’S iB O p K _ S T O R E

ARE GEN. RIVA’S 
SLAYERS IMMUNE
CLAIMED LAW GIVE« MEMBERS

.  CUBAN CONGRESS LICENSE

TO REPEAL THIS LAW
Spadai Seaslen of Cuban Congraat 

Haa Bean Called by Praaidant 
Monacal

By AnwH'lalrd I'rma.
Haiia«a,~Aa«. 3 —The queeUtni of 

the Inuiianily of nieiiibi r̂a of the 
ban Uoiigrt-Ka from the laws or tho 
¡diiUa. ao iragU-ully hroiiKht into prom- 
laru.e by the killing July 7, of (!.-o- 
eral IIIva chief of the .Mutlunul ine 
Rri). by Oeneral Brneelo AHl>ert, 8enr- 
tor .MoraleH and ReiircaeiiUtUve Ariia 
la arousing the dee|M>at Interest all 
Over the ialand. President Meiiocal 
hM called a apeclal teanlon of Con- 
grass to consider the great quest toil 
at Issue—a nuttier of far greater Im
portance than the bringing to trial of- 
tho murderers of Oeneral RIva. 
whether or not the present condlton2i 
under which the life of any ooe of 
tha twp million and odd cltlxena of 
Cuba 1« at the mercy of any mem- 
bar of the privileged claas of one hun
dred and sixteen men composing the 
two houses of the national legislature.

The special aeaalon will be aakê l 
to adopt a taw of procedure which 
shall define tha article of the eonitt- 
tut loo conferring Immunity Ip a man
ner adequate to the proi>er function
ing of a republican regime. What Con- 
graaa will do no one can aay, but the 
opinion la almost iiulveraal that amr 
attempt to change the law will be at
tended with great aonfuston and end- 
I«M dlfltnrltlas

If no other mason existed, the final 
argument of self-defense would. It is 
believed, compel Congress to battle to

the. tant. EBsiracalnst any modifleation 
of Its rights of immunity. If these 
were surrendered, a notable propor
tion of the membership would at once 
be<’ume liable to arrest and |.roaecu- 
tion, In many Inatances on grave 
criminal charges. i>nt of a total of 
ninet.v-two representatives charges of 
one kind or another are reimrted to 
be pending against twenty-live. The 
gyaemrUon ot-gocuaad to (he Saugte to 
not ati high. Ih 'all' titiM' tmos the 
consent'of Opngreas to permit proaecu- 
tiun h u  been demanded and refused, 
. 'r v n ;  the -I'tjetns thus ehtelded by 
Congresslnnsl Immunity are one rep- 
leeeuia..'«-. uUoin charges
have beetf brought by a young girl; 
aeveral charged with seduction, and 
one member accused of falsifying a 
public document. Since the inaugura
tion of the flrat Cuban 'Congress the 
cloak of immunity haa been often In 
demand and a large nutuhfM- of con
gressmen have found shelter under 
Its smple folds.

Only om-e haa .Congnws iK-nultled 
the proaecution of one of Its niembera. 
The repnwentntive so diHtIngulshcd 
was accused aeveral y«.ire ago (¿f 
homicida U waa only at hla own 
urgent request, after explaining that 
he bad a iierfect caae of aelf-dofenae 
and was aaaured of acquittal that Con- 
grees granted permlaalon to prosa 
cute. He waa. however, convicted 
and sentenced to a long term, but 
waa iwrdoDed by the president.

Another reform which President 
Menocal Is moat anxious to briny 
about to the abolition of the national 
custom of carrying conceal weapons 
which la now well nigh universal 
All pistol licenses have been revoked 
time and time again, only to be reis
sued, until the ranks of (he regularly 
lIceiUNt) .Ucutunea’’ were recruited to 
their customary strength. But these 
constitute only a small proportion of 
the Cobana w'ho habitually go armed 
and wonld aa soon think of leaving 
home without revolver and knife aa 

'dr kata. It Is nhw propos
ed to- prohibit the carrying of weenons 
under the aeverest’ penaBlee. hut there 
is'llttle reason to hope that Congress 
ran be Induced even to consider such 
a tow.

LYDIA MARGARET 
THEATRE

so Oagract Coaler Inslda ' 
 ̂ Thsatra

The HisUke — Blograpb 
Drama. I

Hla Niece Kroqi Ualand— 
Lubla-, drama, Lottie 

.. Btiacoé aud.ArtiuicJoha- 
____AOJb. ._̂  .  . 1. _ _

. What iha Doctor Oiftorail— 
Kalem Comedy.
Tho Strongest Link—Bssa- 

 ̂ ,nay Drama.

The Doom of the Gun Men of 
New York—A sensatloo- 
al and Educational 
Combination fehture In 4 
parta Wednesday, Auf- 
«th.

ALAliia
A IR D O M E
Mutual Weakly No. 36.
Pride of lAjneaomo—^̂ Ameri- 

can.
Haatua and the Game Cock—

MUi (tonnnol Boma nee— 
Gaumont

LOVC-4.IFB—140MB .
“Dust thoa nrt, and unto dmnt roturaotk
Wag Bot ABÔ Mi of tho oottl.  ̂ *' ^

How strong nnd tnlthtaUy d o «  every good nnd moWo Mto bonr oM 
tb«Abova nmsUmdkt trom tho Poot’n Pan. Mnn nnd->ovo^ Pftra 
tbroogh thin lUo hntUIng nrltb eopd tions nkd ytaldtng to envmwmonto 
ns nothing elno doon. Koch have tboir IrcIo of frtaiidn gad tovM 

ones. Bnch tholr Jom nnd their norrownr onch tholr eraodn and da- 
alrea while ptoylag in  Important part In our actloAn coman groad, 
nvarioo, miafortuna and pendry. .

i What ainotioBs All the niunan hraast ns vnrtod, u  life itoalf. Bo 
thrilling that no hand however akilled can pietsra it; ao trngle that 
no bnmnn tongue bowover voluble can express tba heart rending amo- 
tkma that wring hitter toara from huroaa eyas. So toll of hop# that 
w# pUiCfr SBS*1 wlnipi oA hunuui forai And hston of llflit nround tiMAr
morUI hand. * .   ̂ u i i ^

All thnnka to Pandora! Hope pointo above where weaplai loved 
iM aae the way to a brighter and better life beyond.

Out. MEMORIALS toll the lull atory of LOVE, LIPS, HOME. 
COMPljeTELT and EVEBl^gTIN GLY.^

OBI

WiòhHa ÌMarbI« and Granita Worica
Plkme 440 LCAOCftB IN ftlONUMBNTAL ART

Specify Mayfield Lumber
In making the contract for your new home, specify In tba m t n e t   ̂ ' 

> that yon want Mayfield lumbar, ami yon. will he aura od t* tU a t tktlM r..'.'* ]
I •

quality, without paying extra.

........i - l

J. S. Mayfíeld Lumber Company
610-iS IniL Á V . Pham Sa  ’

JOSEPH E. WILUHD,
T H H E W -M H H S T E im H f

SPAIN, LEAVES SOON

Washington, Aug. 3.—Joseph E. WII 
lard, the newly appolniPd iiiialster to 
Spain, notified the state Mepnrtment 
that he was ready to proved at once 
to Madrid. He arrangW to meet 
Henry Clay Ide, the r e t ir i^  minister 
In New York u|K>n the latteTtoan'Ival 
from 8|>aiB. Mr. Willard wlllo^evitv 
the same bouse In Madrid' used 
Mr. Ide. Mr Willard Is n lawyer and 
lives in Richmond, Va. Ha ssfvad tn

TH E  GEM  TH E A TR E
STORYELEVENTH

of
«WHAT HAPPENED TO MARY”

Edison, featuring Mary Puller and Chnrie« Ogle, and'three other good 
picturea at the Gem Monday.

■to . .  A

't 'lm n o v if ir a -

A T

SHAMBIliHIER
t t o ^ . l W o L

Phono s-’-i a 1366- 
Istant Managor ^

Texas Boiler W orks
ELECTRA. TEXAS

Manufacturers of Steel Porgee, Tool Boxes, black Tube, Tanka aad
Smoke Stacks ..

Genormt Boiler Rmpoiring
Phone, 23 A JUactra.*. 20k, WltiOU.EnUs

INSANE MOTHER'S
HORRIBLE DEED

By Assortstse Prsss.
Philadelphia. Aug. 2.—A woman liv

ing In a colony of foreigners in West 
Philadelphia tonight cut the throats 
of her thrpe„chlldreii and then cut 
her own throat, the mother and one 
of the children dying shortly afthrward. 
The other two children were token to 
a hoapital where it was said they could 
uot live.

Tem|K>rary insanity caused by worry 
over the illiieaaof one of the chlldreu 
Is believed to have been the cause of 
the deed.

Chrletlan Science
Services will oe held in room > over 

old postoBce building as foliowa: Lea
sen aermah at 11 a. m. Su bjevi^  
“Lofe.” Sunday school at ft:4( a. m. 
Testimoniai meeting Wednooday at 
7:46 p. ro. Tho reading room at (be 
same address is open dally except 
Sunday from 2 to 6 p. m. Heee-ae- 
iborisd llierature on Cbriatisu 
Scleure may be read or perehasrd. 
The public is cordially Invited to gt-*' 
tend the services and visit the read
ing rootn. • •

the Virginia house of repragen^Uvea
and was tieiilanant goKonior df. the 
state from 1902 to 1904 and was alate 
commissioner of corimrallons from 
1906 .to 1910. ‘

WICHITA FALLS COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC AND ART

MRS. J . L. McKEE, Oiracter 
(Pormarly a teacher in the Cincinnati Conservatory
Paoulty unexcelled in the Southwest

all year.

of Mosto) 
Musi« Departniaat opdb

STOCKHOLDERS
Mr. J .  A. Kemp Mr. J. W. Bradley
Mr. Prank Kail Mr. P. V. Langford
Mr. C. C. Huff Mr. J. W. Culbertson
Mra. A. H.^Carrigan Mr. J. W. Pond

Mrs. M. M--Adlcksa .......................

1 4 0 4  Elerenth St.
Pbòne 1270

Opposite High School
WlohUa Palia. Taxas
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Silver ui Vi^uablee
la  aw alactrlcalGr arotaetad 
karglar-irool vatUt. whUa oa

" Sum m er T rip
I TUa aarvfea la fraa- to 70a.

OHyNptfonal Bank

\

l i t e s
Volumé V II W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXA S. SU N D A Y AUG ^

OGMTH

Kahn’s Sensational 
Shlii: Waist Sale 

This W eek!
%

A  Sale of Shirt Waists and 
Ladles’ Tailored Shirts That 
Means a Great Saving to the 
LatUes of Wichita Falla,..^....^
A  com plete line of hand
som e lingerie waists, made 
o f imported voile and so

trim m ed in French V a l and 
Irish lace on sale Monday
$ 3 .5 0  W aists . . ^ 1 m 9 S
$ 5 .0 0  W aists ' . . .
$ 6 .5 0  W aists . .  •

Ladies^ Tailored Shirts
« \

So ft collars, perfect fitting, made of wash' 
silks, tissues and madras, plain and fancy 
stripes, on sale M onday and all the week
$ 1 .2 5 -values...... 9 5 c  $2.50vld u es $ 1 .9 5
$ 1 .5 0  values $1.15  ' $ 3 .0 0  values $ 2 .2 5  
$ 2 .0 0  values $ 1 .4 5  $ 3 .5 0  values $ 2 .4 5

%

V s r y  S pecia l Th is  W e e k --H o se  at Oe
Fifty-dozen hose for ladies in blacks, tans and white;
values up to 25c, on sale Monday and all week.

y; !

m
A  IT  M en’s Springs
and Summer Suits 

M ust G o! ,
iSay! Would you buy a Gold 
Dollar for Fifty Cents? O f course 
you would. For a few more days, 
you can have the chance to make^ 
this saVing. Every fancy suit in the 
house at exa c t ly  h a lf p rice  
for every Ffty Cents you spend for 
our suits, you get One-Hundred 

Cents* worth of value
All straw hats for men and buys Half Price

K I ß h t h  a n d  
i n d i a n a  ,

^̂ maiiahiêOCKTM MO

3 .  1 9 1 3 - F A S T  T i r o Number TO

O aOANIZKD,
and CfMdiietad for

SERV ICE
Tm a^pTKlata good Mrrle% 
%• apgroeiatn ^our twiilnaaa.

citf litimi Btik

S íT "

IN  T H E  SPH ER E  
O F W O M A N K IN D

«**««««•>■. «a
SOCIAL MKCTINO LAOItS
AID SOCIETY EinST M. C. CHURCH 'clock, tbajr wMre waaalman» In th* 

Hdlcnaat that they had never had a 
belter time. Thoae attending wan. 
Lorllae Shappell. Margaret Bhetdoa, 
Helen Solder. Laura and l.«alae Mar- 
Idie, Rodney I.ee. Weidoa Harry. BVe- 
lyn Orr, Joyce Hardaaty. Jaualta and 
Barton Perry, Mlllan. Anna May,

__ , , _____  Merdua and Herbert Day, Anna DM1
Jira ^ v r . HsImi' J ibiiM  

« ..... . .  Margaret Orr, S e le n e  Smith.'

The I.adlea Aid Society of the Firar 
M K. Church held their regnlar month
ly a6clal meeting In the church par- 
lora Tueaday avaning, the hour being 
changed to acommodaie the men folkn 
Who were gueata. The meeting waa 
(ormally opened hy the prealdent after

lAdlea quartette—“Come Where My 
Love Llea Dreaming"—Mlaaea Haael 
Hunter, Ruto and LUItan Bachman 
and Agnca Adree- 

Solo—"The Sailor**—Mr. Hantar. 
Duet—"Where the Wild Thyme 

RIowa”—Mlaa Hunter and Mlaa Ruby 
Bachman.

Violin S o lo -T I Trovatqre'*—Mra. 
Pred Howard accompanied by Mra.
Cook..

At The done df the'program' refreab- 
menta of lea cream aad caka ware 
eerved. A number of parUeular hi' 

■r ehw elulla -a s te -*y  
Howard. Sba la from Oklahoma City 
add waa the guaat of Mra. Hoary Am
mon. She la a moalclan of .Tare taJ. 
ent and It afforded great plaaaure to 
hear her. She aaag at the eimreh 
Sunday morning.

NEW ERA CLUB PER
RSeVS-OMANfEATraM

A i n k ing ofW oLjnBteaL.M 
■■a' bald >wt-th»

UiftJ*Iew

eblldren left the hoapitable home at
7 d-i

SOCIETY NOTES AMO 
PERSONALS.

Mra. Coe Thursday afternoon to furth
er perfect the orgnalsetlon eo aa to he 
In readineee to take up the program 
work In the fall. ***7111100 make perfec
tion, but perfection In no trlOe," was 
selected as the elnb motto. La Prance 
roae wns selected as the club flower. 
Pink and green were chosen bs the 
club colors. I t  wns also decided to 
federate with the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. Tba program vrna- re
ceived from the Unlverelty depen- 
meat having la charge the group study 
work and committeee were appointed 
to assign the pereonael of the pro- 
gram. ^

HOUSE WARMING FOR
JSIISI.'ÍMAVn tMM*«S'

The Ladlee of the Maceabeee aaelet- 
ed by pereonal friends of Mrs. Ray 
Hanks, a recant brida, gave her a 
houaelPItrmtag shower in her new 
borne at 230S Ninth street Tueeday sL  
ternoon. July tPth. Many beautml 
and appropriate tokena teatifled 
love and esteem in wkich Mrs. f ^ k s  
la held. At tke close of a pfeaaant 
afternoon each gneat gave favorite 
reelpe "jaat for tw a" %ame were 
quite laughable. They we^aerved with 
del I Icons lemon sberbet,4» d  cake. Sev
eral caiWa of birthday congratulations 
were aleo received^ from friende out 
of towB. this being Mrn. Hanks birth- 
day.

Tboae preaeat Included: Meedamaa 
W. T. Arthur. C. B. Brown. J .  A. Bar
ton. Fred Carter. John Craig, L. D. 
Conn. John Dobbs. D. Dellle. L. B. 
Hardee^, L. C. Hlncklpy, Will Howard. 
L. J. Gray, Oeorge HnraL J- R.**He»- 
son.'. A. Morria, Fred Morris, C. Ma
honey, H. J . Naylor, J . C. Morris. B. 
W. Rothrock, J . M. Roff, W. M. Rolf, 
8. J . Naylor. Jassa Smith. W, A. Soule, 
J . C. Smith, J . S. Smith. S. Payne, F. J . 
Seely, A. C. Wlleon nod the Mleaee 
Myrtle Hurley, Meade Heasov, Baas 
Maxwell, Kitty Miller, Jessie Chlldw 
Corder Thonnbly, Sue Tomliason, 
Jewell Burton, Qlen Hightower, Helen 
Reward, aad Masters Ben Gray and 
George Rothrock.
SUNFLOWER EMRROIDERY

C L U rS M EETIN al
The Sunflower BmbroMory Clnb met 

this week with Mra. Brown, 412 Austin I 
street; ■ A^two'conree--luncheon vaaj 
served and also a nice musical pro
gram was randerad by Mlaa Rica af 
Rush Springs, Okie. The afternoon 
waa very plenaantly spent and alt | 
went away voting Mm. Brown a da 
lightful hostess. Thoee present were I 
Meedames FroaL Smith, Bums, Kloa- 
ter. Swart, Bvana, Rawla, Shlelda, | 
Brown, Dowla, Mra. Cokmr of Wal
ters, Okla., and Mlaa Rice of Rnah | 
Springt.^ .  ^  .

YOUNG FOL'KS FICNIC . ,
AT LAKE WitHITA

A party of young folks chaperonM 
b> Mrs. D. J .  WhIU aid Mlaa Vivian 
Mathis enjoyad a Sejjgbtful evening 
at Lake Wichita Friday. Thff ptenlo 
waa gotten-ap by UarDkM «T the 
crowd and one of the fbatñrea waa a 
basket luncheon. After the hmeheon 
the young folks danced JA ftie pavtikm. | 
Thoae aUandlag ware« Loras Bbavr, 
Margaret BuraaUa, BSth 8tmpoai,| 
Oertnide Darldaow. Mildeed Van Vor.l 
Dorothy Tony, Lóala Leaebum, anal 
Admlml Sklaaar, J .  L. Jackson, Jr ,,!  
Crim Zehnder, Charlea Read, Bagase I 
Methia, Mike MeOtaloy, Robert Nelam 
Lewis McQInlay-aad Will Chrieteaaen. |

BIRTHDAY FARTV FOR
EMILY MeCULLOCHl

Mm Fmnk MeCalleek gave a Mrtk-| 
t ty  Raity Sataipay aftamóoa. JEtyl 
tdth. tor_Jar little dangbter, Bmily,| 
oa the accaalen of bar atglith aaaiver-1 
aary. Tba plaaaaraa ef tba aftamoqaj 
tacInAad a dab pond aad many gna 
after whieb tba llttla''gaeata, twanty- 
ane la sambar, ware asrvad witbl 
aaadvHebaa, lop craaai aad aaka. M«*.| 
McCaBdeb waa aaalatad la oarlag tori 
her UtUa gaaata by aevaral todtoa a tl 
tbe city aad wbea tba 1̂  hpt bappy'

! ^ b e  Ladles Aid Society of tke a  of 
sk  T. arili bold Ita ragalar meeting 
Tanadar aftamooa a t g nWlaek la tba 
Nooae ball. VlaiUag maaibara are 
kiged to attead.

The Mayflower 4J- ClaA- wlU aaaal.i 
M fk Boil nigglaa-at U02 TMv- 

tb Btraet' Thursday, Augnst Itb. 
Mamberaare raquestad to meet at X;M 
lar a abort bualaeaa aaaaloa. 
bM m  Robert Adcock of Alvord la the 
lia a t  of Mm a  P. Webb. _  
.-Mr. aad Mm. H. a  Hteea and Mr.

■W,..a„.rnrlaae motnaad up- 
Park Friday and spant tbe 

the plcBlc Ibera'
Pearl Bt. Clair, daughter of 

w . and Mm F. P. 8 l  Clair, and WU- 
■ton Gamer- wdfe ' aaltetTIg au m i
E day evening by Rev| J . W| Hill nt 

First M. B. Church parsonaga. Tbp 
epaplo win make their boma In W ' 
Ra Falla. Mr. Gamer Is a maehli 
to'Present employed In the Nqrthv 
^  shops. . .  ̂ /

ííEliere Isn't any" article wear la
VWch 'your eolntort ao wMh dapeadb 
on as a good fitting pair of glaanaa, Wa 
knowhow. Dr. PaVnl.Aba ProgmaaWe 
Bye, War. Nose, Throat RpeolallaL

We want to tháiik our nmny frlenda 
aad especially ̂ e  Woudaten Circle, the 
W. O. W. and B. of f„ .  tor«EER-EMlW 

tnd t »  Ihe beantifal floral of-

n^Srbaloved wife ana b M l ^  
W. HARPKR AND FAMILY. •

IHE GIOIBHES
Luthanan Churah (Ma. Eyned) 

(Cornar Bleveatk aad fMllday) 
Saaday aehool (Germán and BngUah 

elaaaéa at a. aa BIMe etaaa at 
P :4i a. m. Oarmaa UMimlag worahip 
at 10:20 a m. Thare wlU he no Bng- 
Hsk aervloas at algbL A apaelai meet
ing of thè voting membera of oongre- 
gntlon wlll tnke placo at 2:00 p. m. 
lAdlas Aid at 2:10 p. m. Cholr pmc-
tloe at t :00 p jn. -----‘

C. M BBTBR. Pastor.

Firat M. R. ChurOH, EeutJ 
(Cornar Tenth aad Lamar) 

Praabelng a t 11 a. m. by tbe-paator 
analsB -Dr. MoKsa ahoald retara la 
ttnw to fili thè palplt. At 2:20 p. m

NatloBal Workem In the -AntI White 
Biave Movement.** Thla laUer hour la 
set apart for a generai rally for all 
tha chueches of tha dty. Bvory man, 
and every woman In (he city ahouid 
hoar this laotnra. Tha Rpworth l.ieague 
and tba Saaday school meet at the us
asi hours. During tba paster’s ab 
asnee nt tha Stata Bpworth I.,eague 
’*Rpworth-by-theBea" Dr. McKee ^ 1  
hare . Charge  ̂ of UUa pulpiL -andy^l 
have peatomt overnight of thla má well 
aa of his own congregation. Ao) Meth
odist needing paatoral Mslatnnce will 
be free to apply fo-Dr,

' *  J .  W; Paalor,

to women only at 2 o'clock tm the 
white slayai tmfftCA Suabeam»._at.jL-.

' V'ra. X lilricmes, leader. Volunteere gt ' 
6:40, Mm. Mary Browni h-ader. B. Y. I*.
II. DIvUion A. at 7:0« I B P. C. Di
vision B at 7 :00. Tha urdinaiu-e of 
Baptism will be admlalstared at 7:30 
p m. Strangera and friends are cor
dially Invited to worship wltly ur.

Lutheran Trinity Chursh 
(Comer Fourteenth and Hluffl 

Sunday achopl at 0 a m. Morning 
worship at 10:30, Luther League meet
ing at 4 p. m. Cteir praetlee Mon- - 
day at 4 p. m. A Sordlal Invitation m  
all. F. A. BRACHKH. Pastor.'

Chrinian Selance
to«rvlce« wlll ba held in room 2 over 

old poaiofllce building qa follows: l,es- 
aon aerman at 11 a. m. Rubjwi, 
“Love." Jlunday school at P;4A.n. m.

_  Testimonial m ^ ln g  ''AVednesday at 
■tb e I 7 i 40 p.-nv;—TItw rratlffriTTooni at TfiTf - 

'aame address Is o|ien dally «xce>t 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m. Heraxau- 
ibrwUd literature on Ctaiietisn 
Science may be read or purcbSM. 
The public Is rortllally Invited .to at- 
ten^the services and visit the reed- 
Inir room!

Firat Chureh Kvaaw^eal Asaociatien 
(Comer Fifteenm and Broad) 

Sunday acb oo l^  0;4S a. m. Oerman 
prsaching asrvm  at II  a. m. At 7:43 
wa wllt boid yán sebo meetJog of our 
SeS.-iad
haid at ar6wi|wood. Tagaa. aoaaa Urna 
ago. B^mml of the beat papera pre
paradJmr tha coaventlon. wlll be reed 
laclptflng one.gaeer -el the..Women'a 

,fy SociMy;' Air'of'niese pa
ira are In tbe Bngilab language. All 

bre cordially invitad to attend theae 
aervloea. C. RRMEL, Pastor.

Free Methodist Chureh 
Stater Wright will preach Sunday 

morning at 11; also at 2 p. m. Bnuday 
school at 943 a. m. Bverylwdy cordial
ly laYlted Invited.

J . A. RAWI.A, Pastor.

First Saptiat Church 
(Comrr Austin and Tenth) 

Special attantloii la called to tbe 
time of the aervicaa. Sunday school at 
9:11. Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 

m. Tbe cougregattoa win Jota tn 
the speelal aervlrp at tpe Methodist 

I tbe-evemtog-bonr.anger the 
dlrertloDL of the Anti.WbUARlkye.JLk. 
aoclatlon. Dr. S. R. Betts will speak

First Mathodlat Churah 
(Corner Seventh and l.amar) 

Sunday s c l^ l  9; 45 ,a, lu. MorifUtg 
worship -VI ;0A ■ Rpworth I.eagne Tr 
leader Mlaa Ronnie ' Zatsche. Toidc, 
Ruigsrian Missions. There will be no 

-eswwtog praaahiog. but the'««nngrexn- 
Wloe-wlll unite wMb thwomeiw of (be 
city In a union service to be held lu 
Ihe M. K. Church. South. See an
nouncement of meettng elqewhere. 
I*rayer meeting Wednesday night at 
3:15. J08KPH K. COR, Pastor.

The riopton Millinery.. Store . b a a . 
moved Into \be room' formerly oexu- 
pled by the Favorite Shoe Store. Mra. 
C l^ o n  jvUI- aJao.hatta a. smre. i»-sh<*.

hofet nn'th'e Wrher of 8th and 
Indiana aa soon aa It Is completed.

70 l^c

City Attorney W. N. Bonner has ac- 
cepted'an Invitation to deliver an ad
dress at the Confederate reunion at 
Joe Wheeler Park at Decatur on Au
gust 14th. This reunion Is 'attended 
by thouaanda of people and 1s one of 
the largeat of Its kind In the state. It 
Is esteemed quite an honor to receive 
an Invitation tp speak at this reunion 
and some of the ablest speakers in 
the state will deliver addressee.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A ♦ ♦ ♦  *
♦  • ♦
A Dop.'L.juiM.goHng "Tbkt iTrla“.-« A t.
A JiiAMAR '  A W rfn iE
A mapensera-of-luw.-— ——---------A -
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A N N O U N C E M E N T :

Beginning Monday, August 4th, 
we will inaugurate in addition to our 
generid banking"^ business~'alSau 
Department w hich will for the first 
tim e give the people o f W ich ita  Falls  
an opportunity to deposit in  a Sav
ings Account and receive four 
^per cent interest payable twice 
a year. ‘

, i-

C om e in and let us explain 
it to you

f

Fir$t State Bank & Trust Co.
C p m a r  C a v a n t h  a n d  O h i o

At
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..A re  the two most essential 
in a su it Style that is pressed 
into a garment after it ; is 

"“made is not permanent and 
wiU wear o u t  in  a fe w  
weeks. In our suit the style 
is tailored in  as the suit is 
made and you can’t  w ear-it 
o u t W hen we tell^ou these 
are Kuppenheimer

Clothes that is a sure 
~ g u a u f 5 H te e  (E r f " t h e ir  Q u a t t t y ^

tho mcM  m m ob ta July. Wb«a 
tbo toWR kouM  of Ui« WMt BbS 

iwor UMlf Mtatfa Uo cttrulna of tbo 
«•diac tbaatroa drop aaUI tall aad 

tba prlaclpal Loadoa smnacara *6 
touring through the prodtpcaa.

Thia laat aaaaon has heen.another 
of thoae diaastrous esperleaoaa IUm 
the “BBuaual winters as oonunon la 
ladlana.'* Morlng pictffras for the 
-ir i—  and the maalc halls tor the 
tirad haalnesa asan gat the Mama 
from the magaatea of the logltlaiate, 
hot the Inch et good sow piara also 
uadouhtadly has had mveh to do with 
the slump la hostneos. Rertrala of 

MM f a r o r ^  hove hooa the roat »ao- 
cesses of the r aai. e ith 'oatr^wp-or 
three ncepttons. The piara drawing 
most people todar are Sardou'g “Dip- 
lomacr." a veteran of fortr ywars' life 
and Plaero's “The Seeoad Mrs. 
TanqUemr,'' with Sir George Alesaad- 
or and Mrs. Vatrlck Campbell In the 
pans tber plared tweatr r«*rs ago.

Manr of the new piara have run 
brief and dtnaatroua coaraas. BadUah 
maamrnrs do not par actors lor fa- 
baarsals. A currant story la af an 
aetor wWa lagasatag -sahtry 
waoka rehearsing. Wlwn 
agar aapraaaad aarprlsa at this pra-

Ohio Avenue, Comer Eighth Street

R. fl. HUIT. Praaldant 
W. U. IfcGRBOOR. Cashier.

iwr-j--c-wS3é{ .̂w-^» O.- veioiéreiBijç«,.;

J  D. AVI«, Vice Praa.
P. M. OA 1-B8, Vies Pra«

First National Bank
oí WkhltR Fallt, Tesa« u i 

■ ÚNITED STATES DEPOSITORT

Capits]  ......... ............ ....................... ...flOt^OOO.Of
Surplug ................................ .. 130.000.00

We sell foreign exchtnge direct on principal cities 
oi Europe. Our bank not so large but what ws 
can give personal attention to wants of our eus» 
tomera. —

IM S ÌU IW N  U -4|l E ireiM H IT E  
■. . . . . . . . .  DEM MMTERSU M IM IN IS E8

ttAlOfl IN «NaLÉSMldAPAN }  
MCTIIO«Oi,lt■»‘HtAT _  “ ^"u O M tO IS- 

ASTROÜ1 tX P ^ R lR N etS

OTIlfR Eiauai HEWS
Lehar laalallata latradusé •III far Na. 

a# AH

Mr Aaawrlitad Pipea,
London, Aug. 2.—The theatrical

hoa of Loodga cioaaa with tha

vf 'froea aaA fh * euapalga agatmt 
them will ha rxceedlngtr dangerous. 
The tubjugailoa in tha past baa bern 

gUoa,. the Aoior ..aaW;,.‘‘PaT -»tlldimatit carried on br constructing 
lAO Teinam ts. aad  ̂î-w m  umio eíífffetTÍr rtUrited e f f*  fenced, gran
---------*■ -------- -- Mtended Into tbe Mvage die

net. until the dominion of the head 
hmitere wdn reotrirted to the moim- 
ains which mast now ba assailed. 
The Japanese hope U> maKa peaceful 
armera out of those who arc left at 

end of thejweaaat expedition.

In my work for tha ran of iha piece.'
Savecal Asaeriaan pMys hava bara 

triad bars, aa usual. Only a nUDoritT 
wars fairly aueeeeaful. Tat American 
nunagem eaem never la tira of pay
ing money M learn that Loado« U 

noLBcoadvay. . ____  , l*he
The one theatrical ev«it of MaloiFr 

cal .lmportanea has haaa tha faraweH 
aeasoB of Sir Johnstone Porbea-Rob- 
ertsoo and Lady Rohertasa. wbe was 
Gartfudy flnSH. Thap*ma«agas «*  
ftU tbe enoraaoua Dmry imae Theatre 
for aeveral waaks, with Hamlat for the 
chief attraetlea.

Today Drary L«a# is a rival of tha 
Covaar Garden opera. Sir Thomas 
Beecham has brought tha principal 
RaaaiBn opera singara and dhaeera 
from S t  Patarsbarg for a aaaaaa of 
Suaatan opara aad ballatt and society 
la finding tba prodactlon aovrl. daa- 
tllag aad attractive.

Tha moat advanced step 
». wbic

IfYotiOfily Knewihe PUias- 
■ure a Victor- Victrolcf Brings
Into y mar homm you woouhlû t bo without ono for a singla day

Tks Vietroia is a real musical 
instrument that aU can afford 
—ons to fit svsry pocket hook.

$18, $25 , $40 . $50, $75  
$100, $150, $200

Come in and select the style jrou like 
beet «nd we tvlll «m n grten n s to sait 
your eonvenience, so that ysu osn 
enjoy the instrument while «MiyiDg 
for i t  Isn't this s  fsir o ff« , will 
you take advantage of it?

B U Y  N O W - P A Y  W H E N  Y O U  C A N
'• p

Harrison-Evertófl Music Co.
C^ornef Indiana and 9 th , Phòtfe 6 0 0

In tbe 1.S' 
bor-Soclallst program, wbicb la beina 
tomalatad as a protest agataim tba 
alleged mildnaas of tba aoclal ibgls- 
Intloa of tba praaeat government, has 
haaa warheu hy -thg Inirodartlnn te 
PaadMaMhl twwti <har >ah«r  haairtiM 
a n n  for tbe DStlonallaatlon of all 
coal and other mineral mines. Tha 
first reading of fke bill was moved by 
Stepan Walsh, the moat Indtpaadeat 
of all the labor members. Briefly 
stated, tbe law contemplatas;

1. Tha fixing of nn appolntad day 
OB which tba stats la to take over all 
the coal mines and mlaerala In tbe 
kingdom.

1. Compensation to all thoaa who 
have in good.faith Invested tbelr men' 
ey in the ainking and atjulpment of 
minaa.

2. No compensation wbataver to 
royalty owners; the MU catergorically. 
rafases to recognise or acknowledge 
their rights.

A That the amount of compaaaa- 
tlo« be calculated, on the actual out* 
ptM for the pravlotis five years, a 
mailraum of two dallara and one-half 
a ton being paid In the cnee of mlaes 
with an output of more than lOtkOM 
tons a year, and of ihraa dollars a 
ton In mines of smaller productkai.

5. That a minlatar of minaa be ap
pointed. wltb comnilaeionera to give 
bim advice, three repreeeating the 
.Mining Asaoclatlon. three tbe Miners' 
Pedsratkin and thraa tha Tradaa' Da 
ion Congreaa.

d. That the mintater of mines to 
be empowered to aoQuire any lands 
oompulsorily; to carry on tha bum- 
naas of aalling coal to coaaumers, and 
npparantly, to fix tbe price of'«oaL 

Ttuu the mines be acquire« by 
tha formation of a three par cent coal 
mlnea eteck, tbe dlvtdende parable out' 
of tbe proceeds of the boslaese 

Wheh theee proposals were raafi 
thCy rather raok awgg the breath of 
the Hooee. Borne nreinbera were In 
Cllned to regard tha meastire In d 
Jocular ahlrit until the eareetnesS of 
Mr. Welsh, who earpad the raapaet 
of the House by hIs stand durii^ tbe 
coel atrike, caused them to pay 
riouB attention to the provialona - of 
the prepoaed lew. Uhatel namee 
ahPMired Among the backers of Ike 
billT It la purely h labor mesanre 
and It repraaenta tha labor view of 
how Bueb a maaaiire aheuld be cast;

Oerlnla anxloas belih la the United 
atafea Mho liava been Informed Iqf A 
firm of attorneys that tbs retate of 
the gradt Bnfilfsh navigator, fllr 
FTancIa Drake, la randy for dtalribw 
tion will ba dtsappotatad to laam 
that the raoet diligent search, has tUV 
ed to reveal the existence of this 
property.

The Aaserican etubaaay 'Is  Londaw 
as recently received e number of 

lettere from people in New York say
ing that certala parsons repraaenMag 
thamsolvas aa tho- Amaricaa aMar- 
nays for the Drake retata had lafotaa- 
od them that their clalme to the prop
erty of tbe acoorage of the Bpehlah 
laela could be subetaiKleted. Tbe el- 
toraeya demaaded a perceatags of the 

aad lacMaatany a few doHan 
fin advanhe te fiafray the expeaa# of

■^Aa" tavestigatloa at Someraet Hoaae 
where Ml ealate reoerda are kept, done 
nal nveel the aMghtret foeadetlon 

the clafeaa of the New Vork at- 
leys aad If Sir Fraacls left aag- 
ite U vaa diatribtited to hie haM 

atvrral haadred ra a n  ago.

'( IMOUIONOUl CAM- 
RAfCirt 4aAlN«t «AVAttaS 

OR rORMOaA

GOmT ’ OIUMA'S VIEW
■ays JapaiiM

WAh

B, Aiascielad Pfsae
Tokio, Aug. A-Jdpan bas ojlened a 

rigaraea mllllary' oampalgo agalaat 
M.Odn aavagas of tho ItUnd of Por- 
moaa, batter knowa aa “head huntr 
m ''  who bare refuaed to aubroit tu 
tba domlaatlon of Japan. Whan Ja- 
paa waa cadad Formosa In ISM al tha 
conclusión of tba war with China thè 
heed hantera” so ñamad because of 

thel^oustom or bringtag human banda 
to all oaremoniaa, numbarad about 
160,000, but auccesaiva eampetgna and 
panca ovorturea by tha Japeaasa bave 
now limitad tham-to thè Taraco triba 
thè wlldeat of all. wbo tnhabit thè 
ruggad and proripitoua mountains near 
thè eestera coaat The preeent Jep- 
aqese farce of aubjugatlon comprtaea 
g,0M enea, nude up of native troopa 
and Ih# poIlM Torce óT tha tàlanit It 
la dividad loto iwo columna and la lu 
charge of Geaaral Sakuma. tba gov- 
rraor-Ganaral of PVrmqga.

Tha Taraco tribesmCn cama from 
thè Malay Península and are thè old- 
tat known Inhabltifiita of Formosa. 
They pntctlra a rude kind of agricul
tura, wear acarcely eny clotbing sud 
Uve In wood and bamboo huta ou 
tha heighta of almoat Inaccaaaiblo 
inouBtalbB. Thay flght from tho tope'

A 'notable contrlbutloB 'to t hè - tHe- 
tnsaloB of the relation of the West to
the-flaaL -oeened-'Pp-hy the Calltor» 
nlan land Mil BgnatWi;liM Wren mtdáí
by Cotuit Okunia, "the Grand OldAfaa 
31 Japan.” wbo declaraa tbnt Japan’s 
utura succasa depends upon her de- 

velopmeBt of foreign Intercourae.
Count Okuma wrltaa of tbia problem 

n a Toluma fresh from tha press. Tha 
nataaman conauntly uaaa tha word 
talaal.” meaning tread, tandoncy, cur̂  

rent or movement. DIvkItng history 
nto tba aate-aaedleval and poat-medle- 
al periods, the writer potata out that 
n tba former period oriental races 

3verran Buropa, while In the latter 
Buropcan raeaa toivadad the oriental 
•vorld This pulaatton, or movement 

r races. Couat Ohuma calla tbe 
talseL” or tendency of history. 
Three auoppaalye waves have swept

OthTNobunaga. when tbe E ôvtuguese, 
Hellandere. Bnglleh and other Baro- 
mane sought Intercourae with Japan. 

The second waa the Ruaslna move
ment which begaaito be teh after one 
hundred and llfti^years of seeluelon. 
•nd the third reached Ite eiilmlnatioa 
with the coming ef Commodore Perry 
liou  the United Staiea.

The attitude of a country toward 
this world tendency decidee Ita fate. 
The Count eaya: "To follow Ih»
taieel la to rlaoL and té oppone the 
tateel means destruction."  ̂This law, 
he declares, holds In the mafftrial 
world, and aa a principle It pervades 
human Mste^. The course for a ns- 
thNi to pursue la to obey Abe world 
tendeoay, le monnt upon it. and to 
guide If. It waa this attitude that aav- 
•d Japan from destructloo. If Japan 
for any reason should assume aa at- 
thudo ef hostility and opposition to 
«he worM tendency, her doom would 
be sealed

Ceunt Okuma eonslders It a  matter 
of gO(od feruin# that Japan took good 
advantage of the world tendency when 
tbe moxemeni waa felt pressing at her 
door. “Tke progreee of Japan in the 
future." Count Okuma concludes, "will 
dspsod upon tho nation's success or 
failure In effecting Intercourse with 
foreign natloos.”

Japan la making Important strides 
In avintlen. Recently a number of 
young military oflicers trained by the 
Amy Ariotton Corps mafie a aeriea 
of saccessful later-provinclal fRgkta. 
coverti« a diataaee of #0 miles aad 
gonlffied tkemsefvaa as experts. The 
evtariBa corps MS a apaetoor 6p«n 
ground at Tokoreaawa, near Tokto, 
where a group of student aviators la 
being trained by Captain Tokugawa. 
Tbaaa mlNtary srtatora make oecaa- 
tonal exenrSloas to tka city of Toklo. 
the people of which climb up to house 
tops fo BUS tbe "man birds” fly. The 
aeroplaaaa In uae are Japanese 
biplanes,' devised by Captata Toku- 
vaa and a number of French ma- 
rhines.

The naval avlatort also have been 
aotive recently. They paid a snrprise 
visit to Yokohama and Toklo from 
Ite  naval atatloa at Toknauka. In 
xma of these trips LteutimaBt Tamada 
covered a dlatanoa of 120 miles in 
two hours aad tan minutes. The na- 
>al avtetore ara now planning to ax- 
MMt tlwlr craft hefOre the Emperor, 
who Is recuperating at H'iyama. a 
seaside raaort. from kfa recent 111-

AsMê  troth array and navy aviators, 
^pna has a number of private arco- 
nanta. wbo ara making anccesahil 
nights St dtfferant .points In the Km- 
plro.

The "'new woasaa” crusade In Ja- 
jam Is day by day occupying an in- 
eraasingty promlaant placa la puhll« 
dIscuaalOQ. This la due to tha c«m- 
paratlvaly radical maaaarsa adopted 
by tbe women to farther thoir eanaa 
and to the tact that this agitation has 
allcitad a counter campaign by prom- 
Inant men of Japan, htclndlng ofilclals 
of the depnrtmeat of educatloa. Al
though the Japanese ernaaders hare 
la ao WM approached tA  radicallam 
of tkelp Eagnah atatara and hsvo not

’I

Ifi Jh e  August Program at ThU Store
"  AH Summer Merchandise

is M arked for Slaughter  ^

B e g in n in g  M o n d a y , we will inaugu-i 
rate a G eneral Cleanrup Sale  jQ£_Sum-L 
m er Goods; prices will be radically re
duced to insure  a com plete clearing. 
Tw o months yet rem ain for light wear-, 
ableSy but we realize that the selling per
iod is short and are going to make prices, 
regardless of values, that will move them.
W^c w ill n ot carry goods over from season to 
season, if SL A U G H T ER IN G  P R IC E S  will move 
them out, and«.our experience is, I t  generally does.

O ocubuyers have been in  ̂the Eastern^ Markets: 
the past four weeks and the greatest Fall Stock in 
the history of this business is beginning to arrive, 
for which we must have room, and to make the 
n e ce ^ ry  room we must-Slaughter summer stock.,

■f-

f!

resorted' to violence, ihay are carry- 
dBff'-- - I ’l« 'dut«rmium--jlme<haat:---.Ar’ 
means of lactureu and lltcixture, some 
of which the government has eeea 
fit to ceneure. Mr. Okuda, mlniater of 
education, saya he la at a losa to un- 
darstand the real motive« ot tha "new 
woman.” He declares ao fdr aa be 
ran gather, that they are frying to 
transplant wholesale to Japan the

extreme and unwholesome doctrines 
aihhih have ted  a-eatam ta-
of the United Rtatee and Knroiw, 
without modifying them to eult the 
Japanese people.

'The fululeter admitted that not n 
fewTsaea of unhapi>lne«8 in ih , homo 
In Japan are due to the general mla- 
conduct' Of men and he acknowledge'! 
that the present reUtionx between

Improvement. He recommeaded,

°men and 'weteen Mmw room for greaf - 
apert to women. Woman on her part 
should /practice those virtues upon 
which alone happy and healtby house- 
holds can exlaL OIrta aniF young aro- 
men should be adapted > with the 
idea of making them fiood' wives aad 
wise mol hern.

•  • • •Professional Cards....
dfc=*:

VKTBRINARY
J. T. TRAYLOR, D. V. M.

Oradnata, Lloeased yetmtmmry 
Wichita Palls. Taiaa 

Pbonas: Oeffla, 82; Resldanea 8U
ATTORNRYfi

Wm. N. Bonner Jonatt« M. Bonaar 
•ONNtR A aONNCR 

Altornaya at Law t~ 
OanarM 8tnta ând radami PraattM 
Otacas: Bnltaa fi, 10 and 11 Ward BMg 

"  Pbonp fififi

ROaiRT a. HUFF
Attornay-aLLaw 

FloibptBtttetk* to nil Men hoalaafin. 
Otaca: Rear of P in t National Bank
W. S. ntagarald P. B. Oox
fitzqbralo a  cox

Attoraaya at Law 
Wactloa In all coarta

C> fl> FBLOatl (Cohafty Zodga) 
Aflornay-ct-Law

lalaaaa limited to offiea practica and 
District Conrt casca

HUFF, BARWIfiB B BULLINGTON

Boema -m , lu'^andT.filfi iZenp B
Kail Bnildlog

W. F. WBtKR
Attamay Bt Law

OCflca IR. RobortaAtaaapfll flnDdlag.
•MOOT A «MOOT

Lawyan
Ofaea la Priterg BaiUCa«

HUQMBB A BOONB
hca .  T. fl. (Daai BaoM 
AttemeynnhLew 

■r W. B. MaChirkaa'a Dry 
GooBh BtoiM

OARLTdN A Of^BfeNWOOD ^  
W. T. Oarttoa iT. a.Of«aaweo« 

AttaracyaLatBrnw 
IT OM City NhU. Bank RMff,

IÍATMIB A KAY 
I» m  NatMa Jaha a  Kay

Attarhayaal-Law
OWea: Plrat National Beak AaasK. 
W. LINDBAY BWB

Gtafl aad’^cSTlaal Law 
Ofltaa Phoaa i m  

M I Kamp A Kail BalUlaai
MARTIN A DAVCNFORT, 

Attorfwya-0M.aw
«tard Bnildlafi KIgMh fltraat i

Nic h o l so n  a  Bl a n k e n s h ip
Attorneya-avLaw 

Boom I, Ward Bulldiag
CARRiaAN, MONTQOMBBY A 

BRITAIN
Lawyern

Room 114. t i t .  nfi, Mfi K. A K.
PHYBICIANB AND SUROKONfi

DR«. COONS A RENNSTT
Phyaldana and •urgeona 

Dr. I» Coons Dr. R. A. Bcanctt
Office Phono 117

Rob. 1L Rea 127.
OfOca Tifi Ohio Avance
OR. J. 0 . A. QUEST

PtiVsIclan and Borficaa
Room 107 Kamp A Kell Bulldlas 

Phones: Raaldancc 214; Ofaea 20
a  a  YANTIB, M. O.

• - Wfaiklf« TfcllÉwŵ âanŵ w vwami t̂a' ~ ----
Dtaaaaaa Waamn, Childraa and Oca- 

cml Prahtlca
Pirn  Btala Bonk Aid Trnat flld^ 

SOVa fi-ll;24 Talephoaa  ̂filfi
DR. A  L. QABTON

Physician and Bwrgaoa 
Qlacasas of Women n Spaeialty. 
Ofacm»-Ovar Raaall Drag «toro. 

Rooldiaea file Baott Avana# 
Phoaaa* OtBcc MT; Rtetdanca 141
OUANB MBREDITM, M. D.

Oanaral Medicina and Bar fiat y 
Ofboa: Moora-Baiaman Bnlldlnc 

Rooms 4 aad I
Phonaa: Ofaea 4M: Besidanea 4fiS-rl
IThoronfiUy Eqnppad Patbolofilenl 

BaetirioloKlcal and CtemlenI 
, Lnhamtorica

DBA iiU BlJIuM , WALRBR A JONBB 
Burfiary and Oanaral Practice -  

Os. Jflaiw ldcta Baaldaawa . . .  .No. t u  
Dr. Walkar*a RaaWcDcc . . . . . .N o .  M7
Dr. Jonas’ Resldanea............ No. M4
Otflca Phone  ................ No. I t
Moora Br Batamas BalMlag, Ooraar 

•U as« Indtana
L. O. CONN

PhysleMM and Barfiaan 
"  Salta 604 Kamp A Ball BM« 

OfRoa Phona (7fi Kas. PhoM U7
OR. JOB K. DANIIL

Phyalalaw and BupnaaN 
Room W  Kamp and KaQ BalIp and 

Phonaa OCBea Bfit;
BalldlSB 

RaMdonea M

OIL A. L. LANB
1- PhyatsMm aad Bargaan 

Raaèm IS lt-M  Moora flatamaa Bid«, 
o m ie  Phone SIS. RëMdeeee Pteea 487

DRA A  0. SMITH A J . M. B IL L  
Phyaldana and Swmaana

Rooma 40S and 404 Kemp A KaU lldA 
OfOca Phona fil

Bmlth’a reatdeaco phona............... ISO
Ball’s rasldaaea phona  ........  t t l

OSTBOPATHIC

DA W. A PARRIS
Oataopathle PhyaMnn

-  OfOca SM K. S 'A  BnOdhmt
Phones: office 1487; reaidbnce 2tf

OR. JOANNA CAMPSBLL ' 
Ostaapathie

Giaduata A. 8. O., KlrkertUn Ho. 
Room tOB Kemp A KCIl bnlldlas 

Phono 1S14 ^

DSNTIBTB

wOA W. H. PELDBR
Denttat

BonUiwoal Coraor Sevanth Btraat osB 
Ohio Avfnaa.

DA T. A  DOQBR
Ocntlat

OfOca ovar PIm  Stata^Bnak 
Hours: Prom S A m. to I t  m« fisi 
—  from 1 p. m. ta S A m.

RIAL BBTATB
i n r t o Ä i u f i r  • i '■*

Real Botato and/ Rantal "
7M 7th Btroot ,

OtOoa phoa# TtO. Rosldanoa phona 111

pm o to q r a ph br b

HADOIX BTUOIO'
Hlfih Claao Partmlla 

Commhrdal Work
Cepyinfi, flbladglag. Kodak Plalsb- 
tag. Lnria eoUactlon total vlawA 
M » «  O Ua »VRokMn PbUo, Tosbs-
OIJARAirrKI ASST. A TITLB OO.
W. P. Taraor M. 1». BrttMS

7M Ttk S t Phono fi«L 
"Aeoaracy and Pramptnaas oar Mofilar 

Notary Pabilo In OfBoo 
Dooda. CoatraolA flla« WrittsA

ARCNTTBCTB
OLBNN BROA 

M ta

PATt  A VON dar HPP«

Offlaa: BoP« «••
^ a s a

• A'
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Come ̂ to the Big Cash* Store Friday, 
Saturday and Monday and save from 

25 per Cent to’50  Per Cent
f

M' lb pur«' «n* M gar.. . f 1 JM 
BMt FMtbvrr oo«M t l  1-2 to lie
3 paolugw'XXXX coCoo . . .  4««
I  lb Tin Woimof BbMMyt 00«»^

ji eaiW'WgbMt potMt flour 13.50
up t o ..........  ............................I 2.M

j3  w r^ tt io  of WKiblU' noür uotT- 
Ins ob«M>. „.
M lb MOk of in «al f o r ..........OSe
1 7 1-t lb Mck of inool fo r .. . . . .  Me
Boat akin ham ........................ V.SIe
BMt ^colc bam .1 .............   too
IX B. ^ c o n  ..  I .................... I I  1.2c .
Susar cured amokad baoon 17c
10 lb bucket Ccftlolane........$1 JO
5 lb backet Cottblaue.............. Ste
1 amall bucket CiImw ...r .ro O c  
1 large backet Criaoo . . . . . .  91.00
Beat Gun Powder tea ............. ‘ 50c
31« package Uptoaa and While
Swan tea ....................   20e

-Beat Japan rice, p«f lb . : : 9 1-2e
10 lb Imcket pure butebera lard
for ........................91 JO
A dollar, akved Is a dollar made.
S cans anp 35c Baking Powder
for .  I I .  . . . . • ■ . . . » mS ' .  '

4 packages soda lor . . . . . . . . .  .2Sc
10 bars Busy Bee soap tor ...2Sc
7 bars ClarIcUa soap f o r ........ 25c
I  boxes beat matches tor . . .  10c

-O ro M .......... ................................. Me
3 boxes Ivory salt tor ............ ajc
t  packages Faultless starch 15c
> COM osrdlnea f o r ...................25c
t  boxes toothpicks for .................10c
5 bottle pure extract for . . .  25c .
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser for 25c

3 cans pure apple butter fo r .. .  .29c 
15c iargo 'cans Campbell’a Perk
and beans tor ..............  Mb
1-2 gallon White Swan girape juice
tor ..................    75e

-35c bottlaa .Hfklia >Wii>'ai*[>e laige
■for —  '...— r r . .  jos

...13... <c«lli : .beat .KBat.'.:.Xaxaa'-' btaeb-^ 
berries for, per doses . .  9|.lo ,

'12 packages Prince Albert sinok- O 
Ing tohaeeo tor ... .  . . . .  9f .00 <
2 packages True Saaoke for . .  5c 
I boxaa beat chewing gum for Sc 
12 cans best ptak aalmen tor 91J 5  
5 oans best Argo salmon for 91M1
3 cans best Vienna sausake 25c
El Caraaro cigar, box of 5(> 91.00 
1 large bottle sprinkle top bluing 
for . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  -90e
3 imttles Putnam Muing fur 35e 
19c battles Ammonia for . . .  tge 
3 No. 2 lamp chimneys tor . .  15c 
8 rolls fine toilM paper for , . .  .&}c 
2fc  packages boldtight clot bee pins
for ...............................................  15c I
Best dried grapes per lb 9 1-3c 
Best choice dried peaches for 9c 
New York fancy dried apples 1M 
All 89UMM 25C bdaP asbaiiad ban- '
dy for, per lb ...................... I f  1-2c
3,1b best flint stick candy for 26c 
190 boxes best K1 Cantaro eigars, 
worth $1.71 per box. clean sweep
sale for, per box .................. f t  .00
40 piece dinner set worth V.OO to
close out-for ......................... $3.75
60 piece decorated chins, cups, aau- 
esrs and platen, worth $1.00, to
close out for .......... .................  Tflc
Three days Clean Bweep Saving

powder for
C can Pet milk for ___
3 W. H. Baker Coooa for

I  pmekagM any klud e4- washing----- 8a1u-aT tr. E. McCarty A Son's Big
Cash Store. Beginning August 
2nd, Frids/, Saturday and Monday. 
These prices j|ju _ gfiod only <»n - 
tbegg'Ouù» days.
26 White voile embroidery drcaa-
es, $10.00 value for _____ 93.75
300 voile flne sheer white shirt 
waists value $2.00 and $3.50, to
cloaa out f o r ..........................f ; . 9Sc
300 pair Men's and Ladles' white 
buck oxfords. Clean Sweep Sale

ZPQ pair Iwlÿw* oxfonU. 
colora and sixes, 32.00 to $3.00 val- 
uen. Clean Sweep sale . .-Ft-rrt 95e
1$ j'sxda 36-luclt. bloachcd. .«Mtoliii,

. for . . . ' . ........ .. 9i;od
326.000 slock of dry goods, notions, 
sbues. gentn furnlsbing goods mak
ing Clean Sweep Sale In all de
part menta.
150 mlaoes' and children's dresses 
making Cli-an Sweep Kale at less 

'than manufaciurinR ueot.

2 packages Grape Nuts for . . .  2Sc
1 package CrMm-of Wheat for 15c
3 packages Waahingten Crips for^
oBly ............................................  25c
$ barn Fairy soap for ........  25c
3 bars I.«va soap for 15c
3 loag bars Cocos Soap fur . . .  15c 
3J>aea.*ilap Bnaa Snap for-----46a-.
2 packages boat Macaroni for 15c
3  jar* best Wusiara fo r .. . . .  %5c
3 Jars Peanut butter for ........26c
l4fgn 'txttttc oTYliregar ror“»Tl0c

■H jurgmnuortrd'inne Jetty foT'.“.2Sc'
10 lb seal top jelly for ..........55c
3 bottles itepper sauce fur . . .  2Sc 
31.36 bottles olive oil for ..'. .96c
1 cans kraut for ..  ............ 25c
2 cans hominy for ............ 15c
2 cans extra fancy corn for 15c 
24 cans com, per caso . . .  $1.70

C. E. M e U R T Y  &  SON
.  Tha Big Cash B to r i"“ "“

TTiillaiia and 7o4 Indiana UId Favuritu Shoe jltore Slgiid 
Free Delivery (o all |>arts of city

MARKETING PLAN 
IS ANNOUNCEQ

FARMER9 UNIOn MRRANQC WITH 
W I t L t  FARÛO CXPRC99 

CQMFAélY
i|U.

iiOtL-fROflöet 5srîr.‘ ~“ ^ ^
Kxprass Company To Act As Intsr- 

madiary Batwasn City House- .
' wife and Farmsr

_______

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 3.—l*ei»i 
Hadford, prealdeut of the Texas Farm
ers' Union, announced from the bea-1- 
Quarters of tiue organisation la Ihlî  
city tod»y thaube haf Jual sttceee<tc*i 
In arranging vrlth the Wella FtjgO 9 
Cpiuitany Express to art as Intermed- 
laiy between the abi|i|>er and buyer In. 
the sale of farm produce. 7'be plan 
which has been worked- nut by th» 
executive cemmittee of the Farmer»' 
Union and accepted by the Wella 
Parxii Comiiany, contemplalea thah 
the expraoa company, through iu  
agapta>-wm - seeepi- irsu, hsuaeurlTss 
and dealers in ritlsa. a rontlauoua 
order of cuuutry produca, shipment 
to be made dally or at periods sited-, 
fled by Ihe buyer. Tbete orders 
win be turned over lo the Teaas 
farmer to 1111.

The express reiiijiaiiy will encour
age tbe mpremant of the buslnfs» 
and speiial imekages wUI be con- 
strutted with compertmeats for eggs. 
bitUnr. »-ffeteMeg fruit -S«-
coinauidaie the trade, so that the 
fkrmer can keep hla rustomer sup
plies with a variety of deasonable pro
duce.

The Wells Fargo paople will also 
keep tbe producer advised of market 
c ondii ion» In tbe larger cities and by 
free distribution of deiiendable in
forma I Ion, hope to take out much of 
the fiictioD and mlsunderatandinp 
now existing between the shipper and 

j.^ e  dealer.-god tu..ureyeiu. „aluUlng 
cme market and starvinc another^

It has long been tne custom for 
speahoMs- -aa* w»4teco--to--graphleeWy

Anderson & Patterson
i M u r a n o e ,  R e m !  E s t a t e  , 

I m p a n a  a n d  I n v é s t m a n t à

P h o n a  8 7 6 1 6  8 t h  S t .

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Consult oa bafore submitting year Electrical contracts. Wa are In po
sition to handle any atie contract and know tbnt we can plaase and 
save yron monay. All our workmen are conlldent of giving the best of 
satisfaction. Our matertala are of Ihe highest grade. We (luarantae 
no delays;'” Kindly consult ua before going, alsewbsre. * 

(dDsultlag and Erecting Electrical Engineers.

ElectiiGiil ingiDeeriog and iln Print Co.
Suite No. 5(16 Kemp and Kell Building Telephone No...J070

Cdncrete Work
y

IB our specialty. We build anything form a aldswaUi to a reinforced 
concrete building. ,

We hnve our own teama and do heavy hauling and can move any 
building In this city.

W ARFIELD a  GREEN
—  — CDimtACTORS'
tuoni 417, Kemp A Kell Building Phuile 1434
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A TKXA« WONOIR.

'  Thn Texan. Wonder curM kMaey 
naf binddnr tniiblan, 91m 0Itm  travet, 

. curM dlnbetea, weak and lama backs. 
ykauaatlBra ««d atl trrotnlarltlM of 

. Abd bMnays sad Madder in both man 
and woman. Refulatas bladder trou- 
Men ta ehlldren. If not aeUl by your 
drdttlat. will be oent by mall on re- 
catta of $1.M. On# small botila It 
taro moatba 'traatmaat and aeldcm 
falla to perfect a  enrty Band tor 
Tenda TatUttioalalA Dr. S. W. Mali 
Mid Oliva at„ Bt Louis, Mo. SoM 
by dll dratglsta.

. . iadaaiAmmMxt

Where there's a wUI there’s a way. 
Cbcyenna, Wya, churehes hare be< 
empty tbeee not Bundays. the pew 
hoMars rhugglat around tbe couatry 
In their enra. So next Bua^y a un
ion aarvlee will ba bald cm top of 
■barman mountain, a favorite motor 
niltrtmnge and tha pew,holders' will 
have no excuse.

RIO«F aKMQUI*-*■ ".satarv -̂--- '
IvtiM 

Oi

(Adrmtiwwta)

• e * __ -
' . ¡ J S

uinrkaflng and anfore« aperulnttao In 
tbb hualaesa. Tbs farmer Ja . «9m' 
imlled to do busineaa on a amty coni' 
dollar while other Hnes' of Industry 
have aouad monay.

. A Billion Oallara iavatwad.,
Tbe annual proflt'of the middleman 

of the nation on fruit, vegetables oa^ 
pewkry approximates uns blUlon dol
lars and tbe new oyalem <tt dlatribii- 
llon piares in the banda of ike pre- 
dacer aa opiiortualty of - seoMddg 
large amount of ik ls protu It boa 
Ike addlHunal iioealblllty of adding at 

'third to the vblume of Itte

lECniRES;T60AT ON 
WOnE SUVERY

- i
Addreoàeè WIM Be Mode Thlt Aftcr- 

n « n  By Or. BeWe Md Or. 
Baeert 1

cent o(_tbli clasa of pro- 
duoia atyer leave# the (arm tor wont 
i>f a market or rot# In the flcid for 
lack of prodtable prices.

The interests of tbe proilucer aaU 
common carrier harmonise suArleni- 
ly.' |i> admit of a working b.iaia of ro- 
uiteratlon The carrier receiving no 
part of tbe imrchaae price or illrect 
coaypeiisatlcn for the -sal# of the 
article would nut be sulijecied to ihe 
character lest which the iiiHtdleman 
Muat .piect In every trapaacUon. Thsf* 
dValre to iimre- the buainess would 
naturally silnmlaie the carrier to ex 
ertloa on behalf of the produ^r and 
tbeir activities wuiild cuiaiiensate rath 
•r than ooailU i with the-producer an ' 
the Inter-State Commerce Commis 
Sion, hsvlng istwer over rslfs, ran 
protect the interests of llie public 
The plan WM reduce the eleiiient o’ 
rtah- to-tbs mlaliBnm, - - . .
Rallreade dhouid Hâve a Market 

Bureau .--i.—
I am hoplag* that the* railroads wit' 

also pat on B market bureau. The 
railroads have been plowing, so t< 
r|>eak, for several years -a n d .It Is 
easy to understand their Intense In 
terest In Increasing tbe tensage snC 
the same xeeauns apply to mercha'htr 
manufacturers and buainess Intereati 
generally, but biini|>er crops wlthQiH 
marber f acilities hate « l i t  iirerb fartr^ 
era staggering down Ike back alleys 
ot agriculture than all the itosis anil 
drouths that ever cursed this nation 
Ceruinly a freight soMritor could of
fer no greater htdacetnenf W  # farth
er than a prodiablp sale of tbe pro
ducts and Indeed tbe railroad can 
give no g r«ter encouragameat to thQ 
imodiicer than lop prie« for things 
be can raise. Tbe railroads will And 
that on# good saleaman In the market 
will do more to siimulate pvodectlon 
thwtr »  doxen profesaont Ifl the Baf.t. 
Tha osUroada ehn-nlv* asricelture'no

Umler tke auoplcw of the Interna
tional Aotl-Whlte Slavery Asso<-lation 
three uieetings will be held here .this 
afternoon aad tmilght. These meèt- 
Inga arc to be part of a nation wide 
amiNitgn ngalnst the evils of wIi IIh 

slavery which Ihe smieiy Is niaklog. 
One of there pddreases, , for men 
ily. will bo ;̂ivcD by lir, Ksauri at 
h Flf»t.kL-El-t.'hurcli. Bgiiih, who#««. 
inJiM-t will be •’dmerlca’s Ferii— 

ATilfe Hlayery.” TTIIa address will be 
given at 3 p. in.

At the same hour l>r. Belts will 
4pMk at the FHat Raptlet ttawreb 
Hla auhlact will bo -*l be Ullxht and 
Curse of lierutv.’'

A mass meeting will be held In (tic 
evening.

In referring lo r recent address by 
Orr Kssert at ('bpjute. Kansas, llic 
Chsnule l>Bllv~~Trlbune says:

'At ihe-close of the-address a  rr-
lurst was made unaalmoasiy by the 

» , 1...... hi«.. ,h . .  , j  _  . 1. iudlepce that the Tribune be request
ftt -m pnbtlsb t b r - PiuiiF amtin iir-rr

nî AAure U>6 dibtAxice frouî  .toimi 
I'd' f he table, bui Ibis 'Is peibxips the 
flrsi Instancer where a comprehensive 
nnd capable route to shorten it has 
been surveyed and o|iened up. As tbe 
movement develops. President Rad
ford thinks It will be adopted by 
other corriers and the territory ex
tended-throughout the Untied Btatesr 

'  A Hew Roadway of Trade.
When asked for his views on the 

rtfeeP-of tbe plan upon distrtbation. 
President Radford oaid: "We are
blaxing a new roadway of ..national! 
trade and It la going to take ro«pera- 
tlun oiid patlMc« on the part of both 
lire producer fend teonsumer tn smooth
ing out the rough places, bnt I have 
abiding faith In the ultimate suc
cosa of tho uiqvameM.. .TJte.oaw.aU-. 
mitltav'-toódw itse4( -admsrabty iò  set
tlement organtiatlons of consumers 
hat can place a community order 

with a local Farmers' Union to fill. 
Tbe Farmers' Union has asked th<- 
federal department of agriculture to 
put one or more experts on the pro
ject with B view of strengthening the 
weak iKiInU as they develop and to 
work out plans for axtending tbe new 
system of marketing tnlo-tbe staple 
products and aiiply ft to all lines of 
tranapurtatioB.

TTte only line of Industry that hss 
ever been siiCcesafully and con
structively regulated Is tbe common 
canier If we can make them the 
sgency between, the producer and 
eonsiimer. then we will have a regu
lated highway of comnierce where 
the article can safely travel without 
danger of being burgtarixed on 4 be 
roadways of trade.

Middleman Nssde fllsfulatlng.
The Farmers' Union «has long 

cherlahad tbe hope of bringing the 
producer am̂ .- consumer nearer to
gether The middleman 'Is  nothing 
more than a farm hand, but he is 
able to flx his own wages and collect 
them and to multiply bis tranMctlons 
os he pleases. He Is. at best, an In- 
dependeni and aftlimes incompetent 
servant of agriculture and frequently 
deoervas to be either dlactplined or 
discharged. The middlemen are 
without conipetiUon or government 
sapenrlslon. They need regulaling as 
badly as the rqmmon carrier end the 
|tlao sBords facilities for a competi
tive system of marketing Urhicb will 
acL aa. A .check, agalnat- tbe . greed -of 
Ihe middleman, a leverage against 
combinations and . will have a ten 
dency to avoid gluts on tbe market 

The new plan la not without Us- 
compensation to the middleman. While 
reducing him to hit nalujal position 
as an Industrial domestic. It will re 
atóre to him many profitable odvant 
ages which he has forfelted~<A*. pow 

J t  yrill lake out waste, oncer 
tàfnty and ìnelHclenry and-«111 add 
volume. atfebllUf and conacience to 
the hualnefeis

The oonsumer will Mkewtoe feel the 
generaeliy of the new aystem of dit 
IrtbuMon in tbe extenolon pf the sea 

'o f  perlahable products far be
yond their, present limits. As a rule 
the movement of perishable products 
scarcely gets well under way until 
thè market is glutted and the boat 
part of the crop rots on Ihe ground 
nnd the producer, dealer, conaiimer 
iimr ik w e r  kfe~ lite nwoidsr J i r t i i i  
'of a crudo, and vicious dtet'rTWrtloir 
ayalgm. The farmer, however, will 
now ^  able to All hla orders more 
regularly during the season and agri 
cultural panics will be unknown and 
biisineas gMarslly will fegl the 
Bteadytat head of this new influence. 
In trade. Tbe volume of buninesa 
will be largely Increased aad waste 
turaari Into proBt.

Tha Need sf Bound Monty.
On tbo line qf products which will 

constitute tbe- bulk of the tradir 
adapted., to .movement through the 
new chanaets of commerce, th o «  who 
are autbortsed to maka,.eslimstM tell 
ufe the middleman gets an avefaga of 
forty cents on the dollar which tbe 
oonsureer pays for the product. Ir. 
lustice to the middleman. I will 
that I OMBidar half of this seeming 
prodt la waate. ft la toll levtad by 
an lacempatMt aad immdral aystani 
of biiefunee wMek brótala paatca In

tin iperi*'Proli "Si dèkll}ià1^7 which Ik 
frooueaUy.Joae.;

^ 1̂  •srkettng—not produciion—Is the 
problem that confrooi# the ^iliertcaa 
farmer today and-I want to cobmiend 
the Wells Fargo CiyniHiny for its un 
deratanding and ro-oi>eratton In solv
ing our problems. Our transpprtatlon 
systems are Ihe dray carts or agricul
ture and can be made capfe&Ie ped
dlers of /arm produce. Tl»e middle, 
man has been driving the delivery 
wagon. hM the p reset plan gives the 
farmer a hold on the rtans. There Is 
no other machtnary now conairurtel 
that will land Itself to saleamanshlp 
quite so readily afe our common Cor; 
rlers win offleea girdling the globe 
and agencies tn every market.

A Word te the Farmers. 
TJia-aoBoecdeas)# Mm. FXnnararjtn-. 

hné-'wltb 'this'-matter has been to 
formulate, and submit a general plan 
to the Wells- Fargo iisople. It I* up 
to the farmers Individually to make 
It a auccets. Remember tbat bonesiy 
and reallbllity are youe beet sales
men. Your itersonal reptiuHou aad 
tbat of your fellow farmeis is at 
stake In every package. Slaad be
hind your label and back sp your 
goods Tbe table la waiting at the 
yther. end of the line and your ser
vice must be reliable In both time and
quality. _

Wells Fargo A Co. Confirm.
In s long distance conversation with 

W. tllniiikan. Induatrlal a « n t nf 
the Wells Fargo A Company with 
headquarters at Houston and having 
juriadictloo over the touUssni and 
western divislona of the com«ny, tbe 
■Utement relating to tha action o f 
he Wells Forgo Company was vort- 
fled. Mr. RImpson sold: "I have Juki
returned from New York where I at 
tended a six weeks conCerence Of 
representatives of the Industrial de 
(lartnieni of the company held wHti 
President D. B Caldwell for the pur- 
poee of going fully Into the details of 
tbe plans submitted by Ifr. Radford** 

The Wella Fargo A Company will 
Isciie n statement to the public at on 
early date ouillniiig the plan in detail.

.«Bsiblg, a  wfes feug|(«(u4.-ala9.jlMH« 
feufllclent money Iñ* raised lo Issqi- 
the address In pamphlet form /or 
freo dlstrlbutloa.'*

These addresses srs given under the 
auspices of the ministers of the cit} 
and all lovers of home sod virtue srv 
irgcd lo attend

THIS Id CERTAIN

The Rraof That WiehiU Falls Rs«d- 
trs Cannot Oony

What couM furnish stronger evi 
denco of tbe^ efflcinnqY^of nay nxm 
èdy tkan tke t « t  of timnY Tbous- 
anda of people testify that Doan's 
Kidney Pills have brought UsUng re
sults.

Homs endorMment should prove 
undoubtedly Ybe merit of this rem
edy. Years ago your friends and 
nelghbqrn tcstlfted to the relief they 
had 'Sailved from the use of Doan’a 
Kidney Pills. They aovr ^onArm tb(>lr 
tesMmonlala They say jltna ba# 
completed tbe tgst.

P. W. Nolen, 1100 Indiana Rt. 
Wichita Falls, ’Teaas. « y a ; "I got 
Doan's Kidney Pilla at HarriBgtqa’ji 
Drug Btora and waa rrlisvad of 
pains across my kldoaya'‘Tkat bad 
mads avary tnove MS ol miaory. la 
tbo morning tbe trouble feradi’wor«. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills raiteved me and 
!.. conatder- tSam g Ana aaafea*dy-ter 
ragulatlng. tba kidney n cU « aad re 
moving trouble with tbe kidney 
eecretlonn. I willingly condrm tb'« 
testimonial 1 gnya «m e years ngp.

For sale by ali d«ièra. Prtao 50 
emta. Footar-MIlbura Co« BtaYeta. N. 
T« Mio agamia for tko Ualted StatM.

Ramambor tho aamo-^Doan'»—ngd 
take no othor..

fAdvsrtlsHimtl

A pilo of bones found along tbe rail 
road track Id mllos anoth nf<CWbug 
kua city baa tamn MmtIAnd ag tM  re 
■rains of AMmkam Oonnalos, Oove^ 
hor of Chlhitabna and oao of tbo most 
<H>werful mra. tn Mexloo during the 

me. Tbo ld«t1dcntlon 
l^ronglr olotaing. rebel 

irtod tSn honen und ornetoil 
oodrn <*bM. OouMloa was 

murdnreA imdei( tndernl ordon last 
Mrtaf-

'  Are Doing Good Work,’- 
.These two men re«-ently held a se

ries of lot tures In Eoiporio, Kansas, 
rha Emporia Oaxette has the ftalow. 
ng to say regarding the meetings;.

"There would~iie do white slave 
rofAs If It were not for ine segre 

rated dratriri. Tbta Is the statoment 
made by Dr. F H. Essen, lecturer 
for the International Anii-Wkite Slave 
Associai Ion. 4n- bis.aJdrass..t^M»eata 

I'l'lbk First MwUttanst 'Cfturcir'FeBtèrdav''* 
alternooii.

"Mr. Essen S|)oke on 'A National 
Peril—While Slavery' aad g:ive a 
forceful- address tn wnlch he con 
demnod the practice of vice segrega 
tion.

"The International Anti-White Slav
ery AssoFlation stands lor tbe blotting 
out of segregstod viee," said Dr. Es
seri, who conlinued by saying that by 
Us abolition, irany of the young girla 
would be saved and the tradir check 
eii *' The a|>eaker then made state- 
menta of a most astounding and slami 
ing nature, ronrernlng the aoelal evil 
He told of the large numbers of euf- 
ferera and afflicted _-with bUndn 
insanity and other InOrrollles which 
are attributable to this evil. He sUt 
ed on aulliority of eminent men that 
at the present rate of Increase of so

lai diseases, not many years would 
elapse before this nation would col- 
U|iee and fall as did the Roman Em 
ptro.

Dr. S. E. Bette talked at the same 
hour In the First Chnsnan Church to 
the women. Tbe church was well fill 
ed with Emporia women and girls and 
the address was helpful, start iiog and 
weM given. Witboul say attempt st 
sensatlonallsni. Dr. Betts revealed the 
unseen dauKor that surround the tin- 
suspecting girl and told of the disap- 
ttearanre of . girls who have dro|i|ird 
Into (be underworld Ind have never 
been seen.

Buy Your Next .Meat 
From Me

482 AND2Ü2
I AUTO 

DELIVERY

7~ 1‘adk you to do this for youir own sake aa well 
as mine. I know that you, want the ImmI meat that 
you can,bu.v. I know that you want it gt thu tow- 
<^tpri(:AJ;£at-lt is poflail4tA»-feh-ii ior amU;i aiil' 
proi^ of the quality and price combination that I 
ni able to offer on meats nf all kinds. Let rat 
'furnish your favorite cut of lx*cf, pork. Voal or 
mutton and I will griiarantcr you Homethinif a-JjU 
tlc bit bi'ttcr than you are probulily ustii to at tho 
ordinary price.

MOHNINr. DELI VERI ES
Ist car leavcK . . . . .  . . .8;l,Mj
2nd car leaves , , . . 9 : 10 
Third car leave«.........«11:1111-

EVENINt; DELIVEKIES-
1st car leaves . 
‘Inti ear leave« 
3rd cur leave« .

. .  j ........ ' . ‘2 :30
.  .   1 :(M>
...................... r.:U0

C. H. Hardeman
Pure Foods

AutomobiieSupplies,Tiresand Vulcanmiig
H a r l o y - D a v i d a a n  M o t o r e y e l o a

W m m tm m  M tO o S ä fp O iy ^ C ih  m  t f

« Remouiber the dime novels ptiMIsh- 
ed -by-’̂ '-a ltd' gnff Y y y 'o r  Clitcsgo yoiV 
used to read when yottngpr? WII-' 
liam Henry l^ie, senior member of 
the Arm, died the other day. le-jving 

fortnne of $2»MMhHt and no helm 
Inirestlgatlon has,shown be hod negro 
blood, his mother being a slave and 
that hr was’ a waiter for many y<d̂ rs'

i-

Cbnvenient
Investments

/
Are you aware that a' large number*^ people place 

their money on interest with us as an investment?
•Mk

You can invest your money here at any time and in 
any amoont.

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits. The in
terest is payable regularly. Your money is alw’ays avail- 
Bble. ,  .  ^  ^

We cash or receive for deposit all kind« of checkii on 
any bank, and especially solicit handling of this gdta< 
don’g grain checks for farmen.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
J . T. Montgomery, Pres. T. J . Tayk»r, < :a«hier
J . F. Reed, Vice Prea. J . R. Hyatt, Aast. C ^hkr

T. W. Roberts, Vice President

Capital,'Surplus and Profits, $91,000.00

Furniture Repairing 
and Refinishing of 
Scientific Reliability

7 ^ '

A  specialty of clcan- 
lAg and sizing Rugs 
an d  C a r p e t s .  W e  
want your  business

Star Furniture Co.
Phone loll

FIrstSafetjf, TA m  Service
Wc give lo our ctisUmierE.
No one liaii ever lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fund Rank 

in Texas. ■ , -  ̂ - -

, We extend every accuHiniudalioii cunsi.ilent with dhfe 
banking. ' ‘

• ,
This is a l>ank for 'depoHitor.«, iM-cause y'Mir rtuvney k$ 

*safd and also a l»ank for borrower« ax we help our ciia- 
tomera in every way wc can. Thtlr interests are uur in- 
te rests. ..

The  W IC H IT A  STA T E,
B  A W K  ^  C U A T L A N T Y ^ Ú N n

W. R. FargoBon Prea. 
B. J . Bsan, Viee Prsa.

W. W. Gardner, Cashitr 
Lester Jones, A sst Caahisr
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A  Revivat of the King of AH Sports
4— ■ . ■■ . S

.Seventeen big events. O n e hundred of the fastest horses in the southwest B ig  cash .purses. Harness and 
running ra c^  intermingled in a program equal to that of the Dallas State Fair.

: A i^erican Trotting Association rule^ to govern. C om e out Sunday and
see the work out'free. O ther events to please the old and young

- f

Program
'Tuesday

2'20  pace ^-----------------------
2:25 tro t--------- —̂---------------
Two year old pace— ^ —
lA  mile d ash -----------
5 ^  mile dash — —

W ednesday
Free for all pace— 1— :------
Three year old tro t— - i — :—  
1-2 mile dash —-—
7-8 mile dash ------------------ —

$300.00  
: 400.00  
- 100.00 
.  100.00 
-  100.00

$300.00  
200.00 

-  100.00 
.  100.00

Th u rsd a y
_______ _____ __$40o.oo

100.00
W ichita County Derby, ope mile, 15.00 
4 \-2 furlongs ■■— — u_i—I-------- j------  75.00

2:35 pace 
Two year old tro t

2:14 pace—:—
2:16 t r o t -------
3-8 mile dash 
6  l-2Turlongs.

F r id a y
$400.00

400.00
.  100.00

100.00

y  .r .r

NOTICE TO  TH E P U B LIC :
On account of the big Race Méét at Lake W ichita, August 5th, 6th, 

7th and 8th, the Traction Company will sell round-trip tickets to Lake 
W ichita and return, and ticket to the enclosed grounds, which includes 
the pavilion, for 40 cents, being 15 cents for car fare and 25 cents admis
sion to the grounds. j ~ \

This only applies between the hours of 6  a. m. and 7  p. m. and before 
6  a. m. and after 7 p. m., the grounds are free as heretofore.

25 cents admission to the grounds will be charged those using convey
ance other than the street cars, for each person and 25 cents for each auto
mobile or other conveyance.

. This general admission of 25 cents admits you to every part of the 
1 grounds .including the race track. A  cHeck will be furnished at each entrance 

gate which admks you to any part of tHe groui^s.
Tickets may be obtained from any strtet-car conductor or from the 

- following business houses:

Stoneclpher-Smlth Drug Storo 
Mack Tailor’s Drug Store

Collier & Hendricks 
Loeb-Liepold'

Wichita Faiis Traction Compan]r

1-
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There is no doubt that the Peopl^;<t^ Wichita Falls have qdme 
to realize that what we have, heen^sdying about our IC E  is true!
Our customera liivc been telling their neighbort «bout our QUALITY IC E . We are jetting ne«»̂  

'FA LL IN LINE widi diose diat are so Wdl aatiafied—then you will become a BO O STER alM. 
YOU PAY FOR WHEN YOU TRADE WITH US 
QUALITY AND SERVICE COMES FIRST W ITH US

fc atrive to
We could not be doin^thia uiikaa we were pleuing tltomiblìc. 

lie you. Your interoita are our own. YOXl G ET > WHAT

PH O N ES 81, 259 and 909

Funeral Ó f Amos Steelsnùtìi 
‘  W»M Be Held Monday 3 P. M .

/•

UFE SENTENCE 
FQRYOUTH

HCaMAN c o m t .  A BAPFLINQ 
«TVOV m  iuvamuE caiM-

INOLOQY

i ( en1ic e  t o j é m u n i ï ï
iNnoMirt and Marmlaaa On Day tuf-

fa ft Homicidal Mania On the .--------------- --------

Jollot, IlL, Aug. 1 —Fourtocn yaara 
of aga and aantancad for Hfe. - Orant. 
las  Uat Uanaaa Coppaa, a aMtsa 
babr, livaa to the areraga'aca of 
prliooart, thla youth who calmly ahot 
to death, for no apparent raaaon, tho 
wlfa of .hla baoafactor and cruahed 
tbr haada of two bablaa with an axe, 
toi'ay la,I looking forward to the flft> 
yaara be mnat atlll aarre behind prla- 

. iia  Jkatn hafora»daath tibcen<aa-.hiBk—  
Herman Coppaa la a tonale-halrad, 

ha faaad'«a aeanar.lalatplaylng^Aaa

m -------
Tha funeral of Amioa Steelamitb, 

the ratemn oU man wIm  died Thura- 
, day night following iniartao raraieed 
wbaa ha waa cruahad beneath a f̂ ll-

teriatic of tha man, thoaa who know 
bim boat aay, that be told hia help 

to atand hark from the d atier
.U M  . .  WM V.MUM U.UM.- .  . ouc wotk aod himaalX .took all rha. -  -  . -  . - __ -

haluM  which h . loaf
at* I o’clock 'Monday afternoon from 
the family realdence at 1104 Biouk 
atreac. Her. J . W Hill wlU deliver 
tha fanaral aermon.

'Iba cut of Mr. Bteelamith uaed in 
ctnaactlon arith thla item ia one uaed 
iuuha publication of “ProgreaelTa Men 
oi^Pennaylranla,” publiabed in lIKb). 
Thla troluma containa an extended 

.aketoh of Ma. SteelamHh. From thia 
aketeh it la learned that Mr. Sinel- 
amlth waa born at Bdenbnrg. CInrion 
county. Pa,, Saptember 16, 1851.

He flrat engaged in the oil bualnaaa 
at Bdenbnrk in 1874 and later was 
prominent in the operatlona at Sandy 
Point in Butler "county. Pa., at Claren
don, ia Warren county, the aaine 
atata and In 188S he made bin nfst 
ventnie into the Ohio field at Kind- 
ley.

I.«tar ho was active in, the Ulado 
Run tetd and at Cooperstown, and bit 
flrat operations in the Weat Virginiu 

tflalda waa at Cairo. At one time he 
' had Interests in practically every oil 

field in the country. He drilled one of 
the Brat wells in the Indian Tertiturv, 
and at one time held a lease on KK),- 
000 ahres comprising the (Uenn Pool 
in Okisboma. which, had the govern 
meat approved and allowed bim to re
tain, would have made him richer 
than a hundred Croesus.

la thOO.at the time of the publica- 
(loa pf the “Progressiva Pennsy|vau- 
lana,** he owned eighty producing oil 
walls and owned a controlling Interest 
la ajjum ber of walls In the Rullien 
d h ^ of in VanagD county. Pa. Ho 
.«Ul also Interested In a gold mino 
and'held a large interest In the But
ler Pa.) Natural Oas Company, b<̂ ' 
.sides owning a three story business 
blooK^n Butler and the controlling In- 
tereaU In an’oil refinery at Coroapolls, 
Pa.

At that time he waa worth hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. When for
tune’s,tid e turned against,hire and 
awe|A awaiy his last dollar,’ Mr. Steel- 
smith did not lose hope or give up the 
fight and for nearly tan yedrs hla 
life has been a valiant etniggle 
against odds that would have over- 
whalmed the ordlnarff man. Just as 
It looked like he was going to win in 
one of tha gamest fights aver known 
in tiM oil world his life was cut off 
by a fatal accident- It was charac-

Mrs. Sadie Braun, daughter of Mr. 
Steelsmlth la expected to arrive to
night from her home in New York.

A meeting of tha Nortk Texas Oil 
Men’s Aaeoclatlon was held Friday 
night at which committees were ap
pointed to draw up resolutions and 
make arrangements in connection 
with the funeral of Mr. Steelamitb. 
As the news of his death Is spread 
over the country a flood of telegrams 
of condolence is coming in t^ bis 
widow and members of his family 
here.

Sesolutions of Raspact
The coiuiulttee appointed at Friday 

night’s meeting of the oil men report
ed the following resolutions:

"Whereas, It has pleased the All 
Wise Father of the Univerae to cal', 
from our midst a wise counsellor and 
an efflclent laborer in the anforca 
raent of the Divine precepts.

"Now therefore as an expreaslon of 
our deep and
as words may __ ____ _______
expression, which we all feel In vlewj**® * nhillng and cheerful again 
of his tragic and untimely death, the I . ®tury of Hla Crime 
North Texas OH “  '

be f> nnd on corner Iota plairtng hswe. 
iiall or at thè swlmmlng.holas tsklng,, 
a  ntoien ‘T>lwnge.̂  T h jre  wlll Iv no' 
i>aatbr.ll or swlmmlng fbr Ile il  Her
man (opi-as.

‘T h e ncat baffllng study in (uvcnlle 
t-nmhio "gy that has et er carne- to 
nrt nriice,’* was tba chsracterixatio’i 
j f  tlie Cuppes boy egprcme] lodxy by. 
Warden Kdmund M. Allei, of thè iMI- 
pois sH tc priaon at JoiU i. And 
alP-iih-ts, crimonologis’s and itenl'en- 
tury rfllcials wbo bave osandu'.-d tV's 
sintnga liltle fellow, thè war-
•leii-» iuicmenta. All aro stn ed  that 
U «tould b< a menace n  any commiiu- 
Ity for thè boy to be frea in 1*. /H 
are agreed that the boy suflers from 
h-’mocidal mania of thè wo <«t ivt« 
The alienista—a t laaat mm»« ut tbom 

thè ho» ahauld he a^at u ta a  ìm-\

hiit Iner admit that ai« condlikm H 
su cj tliet* tp be treated at s-ic’i an 
in-^tltiiticit some freedom would Unvo 
lo be civen hlm. At any time, liiev 
say, Cui.'iig one of the perioda id ap- 
|ts.*ent siuilty, he might cunnlngiv 
plan and succeed In satisfying what 
they ctll bis lust to kill. Penitoniinry 
ohhdait etmlt frankly they uiren't 
the silghttsl Idea what to do w^hlHe 
boy. N'lver before, they asv, have 
Ihey .lteen forced to "turn a o>.ll into 
a l.i-rsery."

"Hf. is a second Dr. Jekyell ait* Mr. 
Hyde,” M Id one of the guarís. In 
wpoee c»ll block be sleeps. "He’s the 
queerest little fellow I ever dh! see, 
arid . have some youagsterc of f:v 
own, ubuut. his agi-, who are p. H white 
segeis. Une day he'll be as happy as 
a Rid with a baseball bat. The nioct 
Cixy he hsngs hia bead, mopes in hla 
ceil, murcbes into the Alnlnh room 
Witt i-yos half shut, and enis barely 
tnoiigh to satisfy the hunge" c| a ki.i 
oiic-’i<tb bis age. He will r>fcse to 

sincere regret no fari*»*'' OUk to him uf
be adequate to this *><lngs he likes Then, the next day.

■"t

WICHITA SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
W ICHITA FA U .S , TS X A8

SoiicitM Business from the Insuring 
Public on the Following Grounds:

¡1st. ^  a position to furnish sound protection tpr tliose who need it.
fumisEcd SOUTHERN is'equal to the best

the United States.
"3d. -The company is required by law. to carry the same amount of reserve in 
; proTOition to amount of insurance in , force as the largest company in the 
i w o H d . -  " , _  '  _ ̂  „  ;

Uth. "W e find by comparison that our assets ih proportion to liabilities, which^
1 - ~ H s^^% ealtest of^^strength, are much greater than many of the ’ compaiiiear^^" 

 ̂w ha aro much older and larger. ,
5th. The company loans its funds in the communities from which it receives; 

its business, and in the ordinary channels of business drifts back to you i
;6th. If you are not directly interested in the company, many of your associates«

' are. If you are a professional man, banker, merchant or farmer, many of 
your pabons and friends are doubtless stockholders in the company.

7th: Y our F am ily Nee d s  th e  P rotection W e  Ha v e  to  Offer /

E . P . GrflenwDoa, ; ->»•*"*'■ 
Viofl P r a .  and G « n ^  lfana«er. 

R. E , Huff. VkM.pm,

W. Ov WrifW T
U , h . S a t m y  ^

-  J . P. Opodèan > 
C.B.MeCtftcà«B y 
T. H. WhiiU 
R.L.Bdwwdfl ‘

.Jü tÊ a k  SUIL y km  Sxm * » - : —
A. B. Huif, SeerstAry.
J .  T. Montgomerr, GwMral Attorney, 
w ; T, Cunpbell, Vice P n *.

W .W .nnvifle f 
H . Wooldridge 

C. W. Snider ^
P. W. Grlffln Í 
W. IL Colanann ’
W. E. Senderflon'

K. H. HmlseU, Vice Pree.
Jemee Daffy, Vice'Free. "  .
Joe E. Daniel, Medical Directa’« 
W. M. McGregor, Treaiorei^ ^

M. Smith . J

V
F . M. Power v 
J . D. Avia s. 
W. R. Fergaaon 
P. P. Langford .

Tpxm  oh Meo’a Association 
placs uiKHi this she«t our indivMiisI 
and united voles the following rsaolu- 
tione;

’’Kasolved, That ws deplore the 
tragic and untimely death of onr 
brother, friend and counsellor, Amos 
Steeisralth, which occured .Friday, 
August —

“ReBolved, ‘Thaf we who knew our 
friend and brother, can bear cheer
ful testimony of his spotless and un
blemished character, as a davoted 
husband, a loving tafher and a trua 
friend, who at all times found bia 
greatest saael to be that of tmtb and 
honor. We realise thxt Amos Steel- 
smith has passed, hut the world is 
better for his worKT" The good ha has 
done win stand etdkaal t and iraper- 
Ighablc

"Resolveil, That a copy . of these 
rsaolutlona be spread upoir tte  min
utes of the meetfng. of the North 
Texas Oil Men’s-Aaeoclatlon, n copy 
given to the prsgs of this city, nad--s 
copy be sent to the bereaved family, 
aa a token 4hat they are not alone 
In ih^ir grief.

“Resolved, That in contemplating 
the life apd death of our deoensed

When he waa barely thirteen rears 
old. the Coppes boy was sent to ita--» 
St. Cl aries state reformatorr because 
h)« father declared him to bo ‘aerr- 
rUH *e Ten months ago, he was |ie- 
rolod and given Into the custody of 
Manay Sleep, a farmer living, n n r 
K;pn.

One evening when Sleep wns away 
from home the hoy shot the fxnn- 
er’s young wife. With an axe he dash
ed net the brains of her two babies. 
Sarah, aged four, and BrtHle, 
two. Removing the cover from an 
nbaiidoned ciat’ern under the klfsben 
l,e pushed the deed mother xml /her 
dead hubies into the well. Then he

carefully and so cunningly gras^  all 
alg.is of the triple murder th a t ' no 
trace of the kllUng ahowsd . whan 
Mauny Sleep returned to his' hoftm.

During the live days that 8)ei9 and 
hi, neighbors engaged ' In frknUr 
search for some sign of the woman 
nnd her babiss, Hennnn Ceppse great 
about his minor taska He calmly ate 
Li, meals on n table which sat on 
till- dlauaed cistern top. On tba sixth 
da.v Sleep, diatrseted, begged the boy 
to tell whet he knew of his .miming 
wife uud chUdren.

“I hlHad them. They are down 
th-!re," be answered oalBilT, pointing 
to the' old well. - ’Then, apder i ^ c t f  
sweating, the boy confewMd every
thing—except why he did it.

’•Why did I do It? Oh, 1 dto'ni» I  ha 
'tnvartsbtT-gnd InilHfeivuUy replted.

The boy was rushed to trMy plewl- 
atenoeJWa Ale

brothar. we are more than ever im 
preased with the i beauty, foroe 
truth of the . expression; *He loved 
his fellow man, hla purse and hand 
were ever ready to aid the afflicted 
and the needy.’

"Adopted by the North Texas OH 
Men’s Association, August 1, IfllS. 

"W. H. WHITNEY,"
' " J . A. TAYLOR,"^

“W. O. DONO,’’
Coumittsc.

e<l guilty and sms sen 
aged He showed absolutely no in

'morse apd exhibited vary l|t(l« 
eat In the proceedings, j l s  a^vcH at,' 
tha penitentiary w eart^ sheet tiena- 
ers. the youngest prieabni;atWC flAintt-. 
tnd to JcHet, and exceptina Jesse poni-. 
ro.y. sentenced to life at CI)a''Ieati9wn, 
Maes., nearly forty m

Md ' tho .ynungas't sver givsit. that 
in the tlnited Sta* 
been photokrapl^ ,   ̂
mrmts taken In 4ke AaMCf'VsimH'- 
moitt a deputy warden handed n suit 
of prison gray. k -  .f

’ Say, this ain’t  so haflUJe esld
M to  wear Âmii! the In jr. " I ’ve wsated to  wear vipMig 

irousere and they nersT wduld'M
How much did This niir M M T ____

h  Warden AHeàr' Ih FAmS »  " /TSes

L o c a l-N m  B m itiis
Dr. Osrrtson, DienUsa First Na

tional Bank buHdlog. Phone 49.
81 tic

After August 15 I will sell (or cash 
only until my stork la closed out. J. 
U l<ea. grocer, 724. Ohio. M 4tc

Dr. Oarrteon, Dentist First Na- 
tlonal Bank building. Fbons 49.

. — - . 81 tie

Motormau Dean Howard brought In 
- -a-coo pie t>f-men from hokw WIclitTk 

Saturday who had been particlpaate in 
a  dlsturbanc« there. Justice Howard

senger o{ the boy on various occasions 
and in some tense he Is treated as a 
trusty but he has to be watched con
stantly, especially when bs wakens 
In the morning with that sullen, and 
gloomy look on bis face.

"A visitor of t ie  warden's brought 
a dog Into the latter’s ofliBe a few 
dkts ago," snld one. of the guard«, 
“nnd the boy sto|i|>ed to pat it on the 
head When he lookad up there were 
tears in his eyes, and be sobi 
.openly ns he went back into hlŝ edTV 
For tho next three or fouj^dAyg ha 
wouldn’t  leave bis cell atid'- ws hml
É make him eat wkil ws took to 

m."

Piie»̂  one OÍ the two twk-e, ««ce f«>r 
affray and o ^  lor ptofhalty. Tba 
other who appaam to hpva been try
ing to get otit of the road of th<‘ dts- 
tutber was released.

Dr. Prothro, dantlst. Ward feulldlag. 
Eighth BtraaL M tic

Dr. Nalaoa, dantlat. 
tlons.

Phona oonneo- 
U  tte

B. 0 . HUI, nndartakar, oMca and 
pariors 900 Scott Ava. PhiMM 885. 
Prompt ambniaaca sarrloa. 95 tfc

My m otto: Mfliar aalla tt tor loas-
The City Cafe will open for buslneaa 

lu the Collier and Bond building. In 
sbont ton days. 70 Up

Rstnoval Nettes
Tb« ClopUm MHIiaery Store bas 

movsd Into-.tbe room forraeiiy octu- 
pled by ths Favorite Sboe Storp. Mri. 
Clopton wlU. also havs a störe in th« 
new hotel da the corner of 8th and 
Indiana as soou as It 1s compleied.

• ' 70 Uc
"What Hsppenad to Mary" Monday 

afteriwota and night at The Gern. 70 Uc
-A "Bt" Is the flrat essential In a 

pulr of glassea. Thls is assured hy na. 
We,kaow bow. Dr! DnVal. ths Pro- 
g ie ^ r s  «ye, Bar, Nosei Throat Spe-

70 Uc
Aa I am rsUrlng from huatn^  a f(^  

Angnat 16 l.vrlll ssH for cash only.'l. 
U  Lisa, 784'(Alo svenua, 55 4tc

Hy iM tto: MlliwMna It for issa.

Marian, the oue-year-cid iafaaf 
daughter of Delbert Shoemaker and 
wife dird at the family home at tha 
corner of Sixth and HolHday atrpat 
Friday afternoon from an HIppsM udth 
Infantile complaint. The (nneml was 
held at the residence at three p’clank 
Saturday afternoon and waa coodnptad 
by Rev. J. B .Ow.

Dr. Dolya. veteriaartan. MpFalPB 
Harn, pbem« 14, residence 1076. 70 It®

“What Happened to Mary" .Monday 
afternoon and night at Ths Osm. 79 Uc

"What Happened to Mary" Monitoy 
alternooa and night at The Osm. 70

Dr. Boldiag. dentist, ofltoe SOC Ktmp 
«  Kall bOiWlng. PhoM BOB. 5B“t«r

V
W# have Juat reeeirsd a  alea freai 

lina of both bulk and package caJteP. 
Phone us your order. Phoaa 177-55B. 
Sharrod A Co. 51 tfe

My M tto : Miliar aMls Ittp r Mna ^

HInaa A Kmhry, nadartaharfl had 
amhalmara Kamp A Kan 
Open à a f  and n M t  Pheoa
F r̂ompt amhnianaamsrvleaL n m

Jssse  J . Dolman, Jicanaed embalUMr, 
with Hines A Kmhry, sndortiricsn. 
Phono 183. >  ̂ O-tt-«

Bvory one needing glassss will ap
preciate the adraatage of owrAepsnd 
able asrrice. Ws know how. Dr. Do- 
Val. the Propiweslve Eys. Bar. Nose. 
Throat SpsdfflMt^ 70 Ite

:i,

building, I reti 
After August"^! 5tl

■ [ .

>>
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“ ’ i»AGI si;x WICHITA ÉIAJLT TWES. W!C«ITA >A fcM í,'ÍW ^8, SirNDAY. Al/CUST e,
■ p , »HM „...., ■■HiSJ.ai?,!'

‘^RED H O T ’rL O W  P R IC E S
Tomoirow and All Week We Place 
On Sale at Spcdal PocGsi chi’ E n ^  
Rug, Linoleum and Matting Stock

■■■

V ie N a m e i Y  o u the 
Lowest J U X

ON HICH-6MDE FUlWITimC. CARITO «UK AND LINOLE
Bright, New Llhglc^ 
urns, the 75c 
grade, on sale
iOl* • • • • • * • • • •

-  ia

First Come First Served
Choice of 100 beautiful Floor Rugs, size 27x42^ 
in genuine tap and body Brussells ^
Sample Rugs; no two alike, worth 
evcTjr cent of $2 ta  $2.50, jsaj5

~Sp&ài&tO‘ thê ixaih»- 
¿of Wichita:

^  B e  sure and be on hand 
early and get some of the 
Sure Enough Rug Bargains

-V i.

p  I

MATTINGS
I

New Fall patterns; 
the 35c  grades on 
sale; for only , .

Read this Rug Bargain:
200 High-Grade Sample Ruga in Smithes beat grade Ax- 
minster, Royal Axminater; no two alike; flB F
s i x  S  S P  QA ^
sale for . . .

>  V.

$15.00 Electric^  $ 0 .5 0
V O o m c a . i o f ’̂ .. » .  ,  ,  .

$3  C a r t s  $1

é !

A  L IT T L E
DOWN

O N  • y £ : 5 f € ° ° b i

T H I S
I S

O F

I S  A L L . THAT THAT

OLMAN, BRIN-AND-DOLMAN
WE SELt IT FOR LESS: BECAUSE-OUR EXPENSES ARE LESS

$5 Matting Waist $ ^ ‘.8 6  
Boxes for ..T .

.•aI

$20.00 PadasUl Tables 8 9 .9 0 .

Special sale tomorrow these 
dandy SPICE CABINETS
worth $1, on sale tomorrow

ti If

Cedar
Mops

The great O-Ced- 
ar Mop on sale at

- I

O lO O kf^h^lvpM m  made from the best elec
ted oak, sold everywhere for $1J2S, oti sale to-

m o rro  w
TO R

¿ í í J l

This solid oak PRINCESS 
DRESSER, l a r g e  bevel 
plate mirror. This ditsser,

A r t  ’ ^ . 9 0
sale . • • • • «

This S o l i d  O ak  
Kitchen CaCihet,"  
sold cvcrywhcjc for 
$10, tomorrow for

Look at this Chiiforobc  ̂
baigain Oust like, cut). 
A $30^00 gentleman s 
chifforobe complete,with 
niirror, on sale tomorrow

y

TO EVERY FAMILY IN WIOHitA!
W c oflPer free of charge to cveiry family in W ichita the 
use of our folding Card Tables and Folding Chairs, to 

,he used at yohr partks.} You can use^them £ree-of charge for 2 4  hours'—just phone 163

FoldiRg Sewiog Tables
made extra strong, nea^ 
ly finished i p natui^  
maple, sold uMally for , 
$2.0(K on apecial salci
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Of the
jV ',

No,better flour made 
Askyourgrocerforit

w A it r t o
WANTBO—t o  pock, onto ana Topair 
pour furaltora. Wa buy anyüüac aad 
aali orarptUag. Wiehlta f'unUturo 
aad Swxmd Haad Oo. Pbood B2«. •« tfe

»

kaaliioaatia droMmaklng. Pirat cldaa 
aad all «ork guarantood. Mra. W. W. 
JUiluae, IMO Trarta. PtaOM 4tt. 
_____________________________ M tlo
bUBINBflS Couraoa and alano tppa- 
«TKlng. Erarp dap and night at tha
Wlehtta Baa&aaa Collaga. Ptiona
605. 67 tfo
WANTED—Sparing and droaa-»aking 
at 709 Auatln. Phona ISIS. <6 Otp
WANTED—'Thrae boardera, gantle- 
man prafankd. Phona 1673. 00 tic

iW A in) AND ROOMS—Por taro gan- 
Hainan at 107 8th atreat Nlca larga. 
eool rooRia, bath adlolning. PIratHslaaa 
Ubia board. Pbona 1345. 00 Stc
Tba Ouarantaa Rmplopmant Office arill 
hirnlah help of all kind. Poalilon guar
anteed or Bonay rafunded. Cooka, 
araltara and laborara. . 09 ttp
WANTED TO TRADB^Lota 15 and 
10, block 53, in Floral Heigbta. corner 
kita,.
l l tk  sfraat fpr hauaa and lot near In. 
J . JN. Oechanar, oarnar, phone 541.

70 3tp
■ WATCTED—to n  to itiiow our’ method 
ot fijmlahlng glaaaea la not to catch a 
new victim and the price, but to aea 
how wall we can fit the epea. Wa 
know Im>w . Dr. DuVal, tha Prograaalva 
Epe, Ehr, Noae, Throat Spaciallat.

' 70 Ite

FOR RENT—Larga aontli room. Sap- 
aiate bada. Swltabla tor ttrO or three. 
601 Scott._____________________06 Std
'Pòli RilBTS^SSMapiwndM^ootna. Oeo
tiemen preferred. Pbona 384. 1401

■ W'ANTTID—One pair of aecond hand 
Taaaa eowbop boota. 84te 7 or 8, call 
MO Mondap. * ' 70 ite.

A. UUNN, B^i .gttiot! hoa Anna, vqhi: 
^  sobd aeeend hand ronntnr« at reatktn- 

abla piicaa, for caah ar tlaac. Ha baa 
k good Whlta aawlng machine, tha 
Hooalcr KHeban Cabinet, a tppawrltar 
daak. common bada, thraa-lncb poat 
biaaa bad, refrlgaratora, gaa aoak 
atovea, ruga and manp othar thlaga 
uaafnl in a home. Giva ur a cali. Tou 

^map And Juat wbat poo want. 70 Ite

JO ffi -TIM IT Twa - Nralahad Rght 
houaakeepinf rooma Appip 706 Bur
nett atraaL 70 ftp
FOR RENT—Nlca cool rooma with 
bath and good board. 1413 13th atraet

70. 3tp

WANT6ID—Bopara for aaeond hand 
autoa. Wa have two Forda and two 
Bulcka, dve-paaaengar cara, alao one 
Oakland roadater, all In good condition 

I which have been taken In on paw earn. 
’ aiti Mmtcffi %a Will ndlT at podr own 

prloe. Motor Suppip Co. 631-033 Ohio 
Avanae. 70 tfb

- pack birro cheâÿ. 
. Bring burroa to Timeo office from 6 to 

10 o'clock Mondap or addreoa Barger, 
care TImea. 70 Itp

, PPOR. RmrT-^twb unfornlnhed' rooma 
In now brick homo la floral Halghta. 
Phona 124». 7« ttc

FOR RENT.
POR RENT—Savaral bouaaa. Saa B. 

Oorallnm Pbotaa 73ft. I I  tfe
POR RENT—Etape IMOl SSallg ou 
Ohio avanua; raudp (or Immediata oe- 
enpanep. 3. C. Mptlngar. 508 Kamp A 
Kail building. 66 tfe
POR RENT—One Ava-toom cottage la 
Plorai Helghta. Pbona 357. 70 3tc
FOR RENT—6-room houle 
Eighth atroat. Pbona t»0.

at 1306 
66 Stc

^ ■ L P  WANTSOm

WANTED—White girl for general 
home work; Appip 900 Denver. 69 Itc
WANTED—Man who baa two bopn, 12 
to 15 peara of age to aaalat in manu- 
factorlng tha beat monep maker on the 
market. Call at 1204 Travin atreet

63 Stc
WANTED—A poulijriadp daitrea room 
and board in pirlvnte Catholic home in 
walking diatance of depot. Addrena 
Mra. Martin Kuamlc, General Dallvarp, 
WichlU Falla. 70 Up
WANTED—Two neat ajipaariiig poung 
men for road work. Appip 707 Itta 
atraet. Room 7, Mr. Read. 70 Up
AGENTS WANTED-^Tq rspruient *.

" JpDiiiielir cbmimnp' with a plan for p«r- 
'"ahaalng and building bonaea aAd^pap- 

Ing off mortgagaa: monep to bft loan
ed for thla purpose at low Intarnnt ra- 

• pnyahta In amall monthip inatnllftianta. 
Experienced aollcltora preferred. $60 
to 3100.00 pari week aMlIy reallaed hp 
a huatlar. Addreaa; ^InaBdal," 634 
BIquitaiila Building, Baltimore, Md.

70 lie
WANTED—At 66 ranch, one carpian- 
tar aad one atone ihaaon. Saa L, F. 
Wllllama at St. Jamea Hotel untfl 
noon Snndap. 70 lie

FINANCIAt.

ikONET TO LQAN—Plantp of mauap 
tft loau ou (armo und WMi!tu Palla 
improrad propartp. Batp tarnw. P. 
W. TIMkatta IT tfe
Moaap to loua ou turma and, Ittftprií)^ 

'oR rinoportpr lTdS<f~kêâIp ia  èooii 
UA abatraelia appraaad. Maarou Broa 
Phona 730. S4 Its
• PER CENT MONET—5 par cant 
money to loan on Tana aad eltp prop, 
arty. For farther InfoUnAtlon write 
ar oatl on J .  W. Critehar, Marion Ho- 
tdl. Wiehlta Falla. Taxaa 65 Ttp

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOS 
Town propartp and fkrma. If 
poa waat to buy, aail or ag- 
chaagA aaa

K  EORNA|Uii;tR 
7tn atriat Room N606 Na 1

m

POR RENT—Taro fitralabad roonm ter 
light hnnaalraaplBg T04 Burnett pbona 
317Ì. I f  tte
FOR RENT—To oaopla «( gaaUrmdlir 
good room with good 604 Aua
tln. Pbona 1116. 61 tfo
FOR RENT—Eupwul alee houaad. Cáll 
Monroe Broa, niona 760 . 61-tf-e
FOR RENT-Nioa up-atalra bbd room 
for gentleman. Pboné 162 ofr call at 
708 Travia. 65 tic
FOR RENT — Nlca beuaakaaplgg 
rooma. 706 Aoatin. Phone 1866.

65 6tp
FOR RENT—Jmrga cool'froAt cornar 
room, cloaa -in auUaMa tor tw o  gau- 
tlemen or ladlea, or man and wifa. 
1311 Eighth atraet. 66 tfe
FOR RENT—NIoalp farniabad rooia. 
810 Sixth atraet. 67 tfe
FOR RENT-Room with boaN. 60S 5tb 
■treat. Phone 1116. , . 66 tfc

Bluff atraat. 68 3tp

FOR' RENT-^Two furttlKhad rooma for 
light houaekeepiag to parttaa without 
children, at 313 iJimar atreet. 68 tfc
FOR RENT—One deairable front room 
with! all convenlencea. 90S Auatln. 
Phone 1439. 68 3lc
FOR; RENT—Two fornlahad roonm 
for light bouaekeeping. People- with 
sbUdraa need-not apply.- '1606 Broad. 
Phone 1064. . 67 tfc

FOR RENT-Furniahad algroom
bouaa. Tenth atraet. Floral Heigbta, 
until October drat.---Phone 686. 70 6tp
1X)R RENT—Cool, airy rooma, fumiah- 
ad. Eveipthlng new aad up-t»date. 
Partiea wlahing aama pleaaa call at 
610 Scott, between 6th and 7th streela, 
or phone 249. 78 7tpL
FOR RENT—Room with board. 608 
6th atraet Phona 1116. Id tfc.

FOR RENT—Nice coot rooms, 1200 
Rumati. Pbona 763. 70 tfe

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

5-room booau aiE modem, la Floral 
HoigMa, with hot and cold water, 11850 
ona-thlrd caab, balanoe to snlt. Thom
a s ’ A StmoB, aganta. 43 tfe
FOR SALE—Good iMuaa an 12th 
atrbat, 68350. J . 8. BrIdwalL 70 tfe
F'OR SALE—Beat three lota in PToral 
Helghta on car lina, north front. Price 
62500. one-third caah, balanoa to salt. 
Stehlik A WklUen, pbona 663. 70 Stc
Five-room houae, tborooghlp modem 
and Just oompleted. Oa aaat front lot 
near car Una and High acbool. This 
bouse la large, well built, and is tba 
best property In the cite tor tba money. 
We can prove It. Chlidara A Darnell.

70 Stc
NO CASH—But aaa, two aad thraa 
pears’ time Is tha wap ITI aMl a baafftl- 
fnl lot In Polral Halghta to parada Aa- 
sirlag to build a home. Dr. Do Val, own- 
6P. 7 tfa
FOR SALE—Lota la Floral Heigbto: 
610 down aad 66.par mooth; no tntar- 
eat or taxaa; prloe |SOO up:' all eltp 
convanleanaa. Saa 3. B. Martow. 4-tt-e
FOR SALE—S-room boasa. 14tb aad 
Austin, all modem. Prlca 63650, 6700 
caah. balance to suit. Stehlik A WhR 
t« n 7 Phohe-ggx '  "To Stc

Negro reat houaea pap thè hlgheat in
terest on ponr Investment.. We bave 
two Iota In (he center ol Negro town 
that we can aell very cheap. Childera 
A Danieli. 70 Stc

POR SALE groom bouaa oa Nlatb 
straat, all modera with very Ana light 
and hath Exturaa. - , Bam. elstsra, 
storm eallar, aervaate* beaee,'feM#d 
and croaa fanead, walks all arouad 
house. Nice Baraiuda < grass lawfti. 
frloa 13160, $1,000 cask, balaaoa to 
•ult. Thonmd A flmoa, agaata. 46 tfc

!■ ■■ I ’ I W - - -
Good Iota on new car line that will 
show M gadvanoa as soon as ear Uaa
Is completed. Let ua show you. 3. S. 
Brtdwall. Pboaa 661. 70 tfc
FOR SALE—1 
Haightd, plica 
ta t; -pbaar 666:

lot in block 64 Floral

FOR SALE—5-room bouaa la beet part 
ot Floral Heights, all OMiderB. Sooth 
froat. prioa $MM.. $800 cash, balaace 
rooothlp. ,|U«Bk A Whitten, phoaa 
663. 70 Sto

Co m m e n c i n g  wuh August ist, the firm of
Bean, H u ^  &^Gohlke wm cease as managers 

of the Floral Heights Realty and the firm of
Bean & Gohlke will continue-»* general real estate 
business at die same office, 617 Eighth street. ’ Mr. A. L. Huey 
will have the selling management of thee Floral He^hts Realw 
Co., with offices at Suite 311, Kemp & Kdl building, rhone 147o. 
Later on the firm of Bean & Gohlke will place the Southland 
Addition on the market, and armouncemait of particulars in 
this connection will be puhlfathed shortly. We desire to thank 
the public for the generous patronage extended our firm in past.

ÉEA N  tk G O H LK E

t

617 SIOHTH STRBET FHONE 366

aigbt at 6
aaeratarp.

PaahaiMUs Ladg*
Na. »41, I. a  F. 
maala ararp Mm * 
Mb. 3. T. Tooag

Rabaluto La 
and third wadneaday afinraoona 
6 o'clock sod fooond 

(dap nlgbls ftt i  <ml«k 
Srorraary.

No. PM mooia Aral 
at

and fourth Tnas- 
Clara Brooks,

WlabHa Oaaaall No. AMI Knttbts 
and Ladlas af Saaurlty maata aao-
ond aad touitb Taaaday algbta. Odd 
Fallowa HaU. O. M. SmalL Plaaaelar.

Wlahita Oamp No. 4AA W. a  W. 
Maata aaaPp Friday at • p. m. ••• Obla 
•vaaam J .  T. Touag, Clark.

WiaMla Pslta Camp Na. itooft M. W
“W A.—Vftai. mrarp Tburstlap .at 6 p 
m. 716 1-6 iBdlaaa Avaauà R. S. 
Daaawap, Ooaaul; B. O. Cook, a a rk

Wiabtto Falla Oamp No. 6M1. W. O. 
W. moats avarp Friday sight at Mooao 
HalL All vlaitlag Woodmoa iavHad. 
W. B. ColUaa. O. O. T . W. Seott, dark.

Now 6-room houso in Floral HalghtA 
all modora. East fronL $2000, fssp 
caah. baMaeo $35 par month. Thonms 
A Simon, aganta. -A $  tfc
FOR SALE—Goraop laki-alaod W $1650. 
ona-thlrd cash, balanoa tarma. This la 
a bargain. Thomas.4k Simon, .agonia.

48 tfc
Wari
oútalda tba dtp Umita that la a bar, 
gain. Chlidara A Daraoll. 70 6tc

FOR SALE—Two loU In block 54. 
Floral Halghta. Roatrictad district, 
rá c a  61050, ona-thlrd cash. StehlUt A 
Whittan, phono 692. 70 Stc

FOR SALE—Throa Iota doso In at a 
bargain. Houso on car Uno In PToral 
Holghta. Applp to T. R. Bogar, 
707 1-2 Ohio avenno. 66 16te
POR SALE—8-room, two-storp bousa 
on hlU, all modora, south frout Lot 
60x165 foot This Is a sura bargain. 
TTaomaa A Simon, agoata. 46 tfe

FOR SALE—4-raom_ boaao^aloaa in, 
t«U6Aft.v t6aft «aate balaaoa $60 pfe

month. Thomas A Simon, aganta.
48 tfc

Wo have oomo ftpodallp good valueo 
hi oast front lota on Tenth atraet Chil
ders A Darnell. 70 Stc
FOR sala : CHEAP—Mp bom# 1106 
Taylor street and lots 1, 3. 3. 4. block 
63 Floral Hoigkta. W. P. Garagbtp at 
J . C. Hunt Orala Oa~ 58 tfc
Lot ua ahow you some lota In Spivey 
Addition on new car Use. Good terms. 
J .  a  Bridwell. Phone 661. 70 tfc

FOR SALE—Boautifnl 6-room bnnga- 
low on 10th street. Modern. Small pay
ment down, balance to suit purchaser. 
Pbona 692. Stehlik A Whittan. 70 6tc

FOR SALS OR TRAOB.
TO TTIADB—Three-bouses on . three 
lots, aise 150x150, 3rd and Adams 
street two 4-room bouses, one 5-rooro. 
Want property dose to the school. 
Stehlik A Whitten. 70 Stc

STRAYED
STRATBD—RrJtidle aad white bull 
pup. Phone 983 or 981. 70 3tc

—«rrUATtONb WANTED-^

Wa n t BE)—Position h  ̂a man of peara 
of experience, as book-keeper; Jullp 
competent. Has work'aow, but wants 
td make hangs. Can furalah best of 
references. Addreaa "1700” care of 
TImea.

We have for aalo Immediate acceplance a new 6-room houae one> 
block of car Una In Floral HelgblH at 61300. This la on HIGH 
ground and caul.. ~. ,

- 'Remember 'tri> write Insurance of all kinds and "writs it right” 
FRIEZE A FEERY

■■ Phoaa 866 Office over First National Bank

■f t r i ag g a i 'K E L J W w g r

FOR S A l^ —Tha furaishIaÉB of tha 
beat 14-room boarding bouaft In town, 
doaa In. Rento,raaaanaMa. Thomas 
A BImoa. Phoae 66. 48 tfc

FOR SALE—HousahoM gooffs tadnd- 
Ing new gaa raage atoM 80S Barnett
street. * . <E3 Stp

FOR BALE—Seeoad hand dallverp oi 
express wagon. Besa ay Flttnlture Co

44 tfc
FOR SA U ;—I hftYa Saa head of mules, 
five head horaea, and rarm Implements. 
oonaisUng of platr^ drills, wagons, bug- 
j|la!V-,j mw a8a.t e t c - ? W  .w o fm w -H, 
to—te.l.SB rtkt;J iMbaiB |6*a4-4b*W 
niBm northeast o f'th A d tp . whara 
those Intarlhted can nnd It. \VI1I he 
■old at private aale. CaU on or ad
dreaa 8. W. Walker. 1600 Staff ntreet 
Wichita Fhlla. Texan, or phone 576.

67 itp
FOR SALE—R IA L ESTATE

320  ̂acre farm for rent aeven mllas 
from town. 300 acres slowed land. See 
Joseph Hand, 1601 M  atreet Wich
ita Falls. 70 itp

LOST
IX)8T—Baby’s lane cap, between B. 
M. James’ and Coophr' kchóòl house. 
Return to B. M. Janwa H. No. 4, dtp.

70 Itp
Wilt party who borrowed a ladder 
from 806 7th street, please retura It?

70 Itp

FOUND

FOUND—lAdlea gold-watch with Ini
tials “L. H." Seven Jet|ela Hunting 
caae. Klgin movetnents. i .Owner In 
quire of Chief Uwdnn 68 3tr-------- . ., .. Xi
FOUND—That our glaaaea are the 
kind yon like—eaap on the epea, easy 
on the nose, and easy on your pock
et book. We know how. Dr, DuVal, 
the Progressivo Eye, Elar, Nosa. Throat 
SpedaliaL 70 Uc

PERSONAL
ALL CONCERNED—Pleaaa do not sell 
to anyone and charge to my account F 

to Murphy---------------------------  69 5tp

flAILHOlUI TIME TABLE

WlaMta Falla CMptar Na. 667, O.
E. S. maats lat and 8rd Tosadcp 
nighta Mra. Clara RrookA Bae,

Laekhard Ledga No. IMO K nighta 
A Ladisa H  Honor maata Sad aad 4th 
Moaday at I  p. m. Mooas Hall. Ira D. 
Browa. SdordUrp-

„Laaé.Atae Retieg'Nei.tlS7, Feataraal 
Mystic Ciccia, manta Ind and 4th Tuaa- 
dapA Mooa« HalL 113 1-3 Ohio oeeerae.
L. A. Haary. S. 8. D., organitsr. Mra.
M. A. Marshall, lotq li ih  Mraat, sa)

-  Vd»4la«< havo tw W alr —  
BA TH S-Salt glow. plal% 
hot or eold, good rubbar la 

attaadaacd.
Piva new Math RoaoM al

LiwlirsBirbuiliOR
0 # l kh4 aaa m o.

L. H. O W LER , Fraprlatop

Lapai Ordsr af Maona—Maata avary 
Bonday aftaroooa. A. C. McKdao, Dio- 
tator. -----

PORT- WOSTR AND DSNVBR 
Natta Baee4

Da» ta Due te 
Arriva Départ

No. 1 Ta TaxUae, Dea-
'vrr. etc......................1:40 p.aa. IM p.

Na. t To TaxUae. Daa-
ver. atr...................... S;ata.gi. 1:40 a.ia.

No. X CMIiIrrM Laral..l2unp.a». }tl;4epa.
Na. 15 Kintra Local... 7d ia

Saa4h BeoaS

Xe. b-Faeoa Dali fer to
Port Woith .............  IJWp.n. 1:33 p.n

No. s Froo) Danvaa to
Port Wortb ........... . 3:46a.m. SAIa.n

■No. 4 Kron rklldre««
to Port Wortb........ 13:01 p.oi. 13:30p.w

Nu. id Klacira IamsI .. 0:15 p al.
W IC H IT A  V A L L K T  

Waa< R m o O
1HH-.IO
A rriva

.No. 1 T o  AbllaSa and 
iBterwdfarte Potata..

No. T Prooi nyara ..................
No. 0 Prom Upara ..................

Baal Baaad
JhM ta 
Arrive

No. 3 From Abllaaa....l3:30 p.i
N ». N T u  Rpare ............
.Nu. 10  To Upara ..........

I>aa to
Dapart

3 HD p.ra. 
Daa la 
Arrive 

.13:00 p m. 

. 3:46 p.oi.
Daa le
Oofovt

' S:.'IOa.ai. 
. 3:13 P ».

WICHITA FALLLS aOVTB
Weal BeoM Dee ta

No, 1 T» BHl CHp .......... . ;:4ITp.ia.
No. .1 To ~Wf-IHngtn« and Pursan 4t.10 a.oi. 
No. 7 To NVwraiitli- and Minerai

WrllR .........................................  2-JOp m.
goal Boaad

Due lo
Arriva

No. 2 Fcnn F.lk Clip ................ 13.-OI p.ia.
No. 4 Proni Wellinginn aad Por-

ann ..................................... ........O.-Xp w.
No. H Prom Minerai Wella and

Neweoatle .............  ................ ll:nr,piB.
MINOOi ai. HANNAH AMI TEHAS

Weai Moaad
_ Doe to
'  Arrivo

No. 11 Fron Dalli* and Rt. Ixml* 1:33 p.w. 
No. 13 Frooi W. I.oul* and Fort

Wonh ....................................... U topia
No. ]* Prom Dalloa .......................3:Xa.m.

. net Beaad
Due to
Depart

No. 13 To Whiteaboro aad Rt.
Loul» .........................................1 ;33 p.m.No. «4 Ta Wlittaabnen and n«ltaa 0-10 oh

:to, id lo Wbifenbom and Dallaa 13:33a.l

FOR SALE—Wa arai tn n  that tbsre 
eoold be so better timé te buy dtp 
proForty. Wa bava Irrtgaad land asar 
town tor aala ob gasp tanML Ho«aaa~ 
In aay toaatlou aad gotosa tbat aia 
right Vacant loto la all parta of the 
dtp. aoaao tor $16.66 chah aad $8.60 piF 
month, oihota MMdhlrd aash a a i nao 
ahd . tard podra at t  pep osât OÜI 
àraulM aa«.saft SA V a (MR bw.gtod 
to show pou. If you haro anything ta 
aoll or rent jad  phoue 61. Marlow A 
■toas. \ 68 tfe

te

The Floral Heights Realty Company
Has changed its locstion, but not its policy. The policy of this 
company has been to give the bcipt bargRing in real cstRte for the 
least money. This policy <6irill still be carried out 
There is only one FLORAL HEIGHTS ADDITION. There wOl 
be no other. Of ooorse, the city mHXt continue to '^ aw i the$v' will 
be lots of other additions put on the mgrhet. but Nature has only 

NKvidfiljqne. Floral Heights A ddiiioah rit-heetett the r etiuircmenoi; 
King high, besutifuL comnumdiag. picturesque, cool and ehei^ .̂' 

W hat taore could you ask for your money? You eth still pitfehasc.i-yi ■

Beautiful Lots from $250.00 to $500.00
* ' ‘

And now is the tfmé to buy. ss they 
are sure tp eévssbeé dtis fidi. Sim

A . Ito HUEYp General Agent
Suite 311 Kemp i f  Kell tÌIdg. Floral Heights Reeky Co.

Phone l i r e

inmate

A^sdwp'p W w oo goiPH

Spirella Corlet
Fittod lo yrwr iadlviduol 

BMasurs; bring. oul bosoty 
linait oabdaoa irregwlafi. 
rioo. Lo! m . .hewyouboar 
lu  w eor k  s U e  ihs  3 w * »A e  
ba *why* of th# ooaforta.

awM, SstoJk f.sassh;

Mra J O McDswsll, FhtoM 120S

MeFALL TRANSFER 
tk STORACE CO.
Qènsral Transfsr, Morlag. 

'  Storags. Packins. Crating, 
Baggags aad Hsarp Haallag. 
PiNMapt Bsrvlea, ReaaonaMs 
ChargsB, FradUetl Msa la all 
Uass.

Tibpbms 14 ud 444
"OfflM H46Brs Always”

SM OKK

THF

W ichita
Ne Bstlsr Clftir Msds 

Union Hand Made
Homs Industry

s

-J- ■ ■ ' "n

VlíidutaBoUling
Works

SuccasBor to Ossrols Bottling" 
Works. E  S. DugM. sMiia- 
gpr, 6M OMo Av«an«; mana-
A

 ̂ fatoarsrs of all kinds of

ted

GET THEM
They are fresh sad fias

NOW
And only, tan eants par doasa 

for good cr îte ^ ___

pioats
- Tho cask has just boon i 

ed at

KING’S
711 — v n t h  

Mtonw 111

WICHITAFMlSfiASGO.
OfBes IIP K sap  A KsO BMte

For Cheap F ad  Oeoft ear-
▼lod aad Coartsoua TrsaU

FhsMS

LITTEKEH BR0&
aSNBRAL.>COMTI|AeTeiie 

of aB k M  6C
CsmsMt Work?___ FnsRft N i
Oorasr Tklid aad B s f s a f  

SttMU

CEMENT WORK

I.H . Roberts
aSNRIUU. CONTRACTde

Walka, CarblBg, Stopk Od- 
auat Work. Floora. Foaaiai 
daOaaa. 8t(««t.

f
PhoM pour orddrs to JtS S

¿

That ws still hard h largd atoefe
of that well known - *%A'tlNtl 
TOMIC." In 35c, "60o and f t» «  
paclugsa. Dallvarsd to aap part 
of thd dtp-

oat of that oM plus, hp fi 
box of CONKET^ STOCK 
1C. It Is a sura flotte 
Get a can of Coakop'a 
Tbs Ersatrst aolabM 4 
Oh sarih.

MARIGIE COAL CO.*
6ft6 Mtaaa yWhtm m

■ Û

0 E m i
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R E D iâ
V

Af

Tomorrow aiKTAIl TfVcck-^^^Aee 
On Sale at Special'Prices our Entire 
Rug, Linoleum and Matting Stock

W er N a m e  Y o u  the 
L ow eS Prices in Texas

ON HIQH-CBADE W IM  CAOPETS.
f  ̂ -Í

AND IINOIEIIMS
Bright, New Llnple- 
uiiie,the75c 'jm ipL|%
[rade, on salegrade, on sale |
for —A W A • • • • • • • • •

. >S

•VL -f -,v

, .1* it■ ■ ft V r9

First Come First Served

Choice of 100 beautiful Floor Rugŝ  size 27x42,
in genuine tap and body Brussells
Sample. Rugs; no two alike, worth _
g.iffry rpnf^£ J|À2 tn $2.FiO, on sale

• ’t /. > , A-, * J  ;k' Í * ,'i *> «■• ‘ h ' i" - >i )>»

tWëTJâÆes
•■«of W ichita;

>

^  B e  sure and be on hand 
early and get some of the 
Sure Enough Rug Bargains

M A T T I N G S
New Fall patterns; 
the 35c  grades on 
sale for only . . . .

Read this Rug Bargain:
200 High-Grade Sample Ruga in Smith’s betf grade oi[ Ax- 
minafcr, Royal Axminster; no two alike; g W i
six 27x42, easily wojUi ̂  $3^00 each, on ^
ule for . . ' “ • • •

, » " *, *

^¿QftJblcctric- 
lomcs for . . .

u s a

$3 Carts $1

A  L IT T  L E
DOWN

O N - A - B I C  B l
O F

T H i S

1

I S / X L L .T H A T
BRiN-AND-DOLMAN

v\V

THAT

OLMAN

WE SELL IT FOR LESS:BECAUSE-OUR EXPENSES L E S S

^  Matting Waist
Boxes-for . . . . . . .

■

$20.00 PedetUi TaUes $ 9 .9 0

Special sale tomorrow these
dandy SPICE CABINETS
worth $1, on sale tomorrow

ii »1

C e d a r
Mops

The great O-Ced- 
ar Mop on sale at

' d o c k  ShO lvC^m  made from the best selec
ted oak, sold everywhere for on sale to-

m or r o w
TOR

,V..

This solid oak PRINCESS 
DRESSER, l a r g e  bevel 
plate mirror. Th« dresser,

“ .90. regular price S dPBh 
$12.50/bn 
jmJ c . .  . *

This S o l i d  Oak  
Kitchen C abinet ,  
sold everywhere for 
$10, tomorrow for

.90

Lc^k at this Chiiiorobc 
bargain Qust. like cut). 
A $30.00 ̂  gentleman s 
chifforobc complete,with 
mirrpj, on ŝ le tomorrow

.75

FREE TO EVERY FAMILY IN WICHITA!
W e offer free of cEarge to  every family in W ichita the 
use of our folding Card Tables and Folding Chairs, to 

be used at your parties.) Vou can use them free of charge for 24 hours—just phone 163

Foldins Senior Tables
made extra strong, neat
ly finished i p natural
maplf, sold usually for 
$ 2 . 0 0 , o n  81

V . ^

I'.r ’ A - 4

' 'I

i

wa
Hiii

rofObl(
CU,M
Kell
FOÍ
rior
FOR■Igh

WÀÎ 
to IS
factu■nrh

WAh
and
walkl
Mra.
WIch
WAN
men
■treei

fAOiî> 
ttnan« 
chaait 
ing oj 
ed foi •'myâ  
Kxper 
to II (1 
a' bus 
Bquiii

WAN 
ter ai 
W’lllla 
noon

MONI 
to loa 
Miproi 
W. Tf
Hosayl 
orty p {  
a t abal
Phone f

. • P t a l
money f
wty, 
or calli 
t«l. Wl(
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Queen of the Pantry Flour No better flour made 
Askyourgrocerfor’it

WANTID'
WANTED—To peck, ^ t o  add repair 
your himltara. W« bay anythlas and 
aall evarythlng. Wlebita Furaltura 
aad Becoad Haad Ca Pbona tSI. tO tfe
Faahloaable dreumaklBK. First class 
and all vork guaradtìeed. Uro. W. W. 
JObnsoo, Trarls, Pboaa 4M.

__________________ M tre
fiUBfN|C88 -Oeursoa and (fieno type- 
wrliing.. £vcry day and niebt- at tbc 
Wleblta Bnstaeas Colicfc> Pbonc 
M5. 67 tic
WANTED—Sewing and dresatinaking 

-’'fit 70y Austin. Phone 1366. (6 dtp
w a n t e d —Three boarders, genrte- 
men preferred. Phon« 1176. 69 ttc
BOARD AND ROOMS—For two gen
tlemen at 807 6th street. Nice large, 
cool room% bath adjoining. First-class 
table board. Phone 1346. 69 8tc
Tbe Guarantee Employment Office will 
furnish help of all kind. PosIHon guar
anteed or money refunded. Cooks,
waiters and laborers. 69 Stp
WANTED. TQ.JTRADli-TUUa^ 16.. and 
16. block In Floral Helghta. oerner 
lota, one-hsir block from car line on 
11th street for house and lot near In. 
J. N. Oechsner, owner, |thoue,641.

, . TOStp
WANTED—You to know our method 
ol flemishing glasses Is not to catch a 
new victim and the price, but to sec 
how well we can lit the eyes. We 
know bow. Dr. DuVat, the Progresalve 
Eye, Ear. Note, Throat Spacialiat .

70 Itc

„WANT*U-r-Ona .palr-«C weeond hand 
Texaa cowboy bools. Site 7 or 8, call 
634 Measa;,^ ,

O. A. DUNN, 619 Ohio, has some very 
good second hand furniture at reason
able prices, for cash or time. He has 
a good White sewing machine, the 
Hoosicr Kttehen Cabinet, a typewriter 
desk, common bads, tbree-larb post 
bisss bed, refrigerators, gas ooak 
stoves, rugs and many other- things 
useful In a home. Give us a call. You 
may find Just what yon want. 70 Itc

w a n t e d —Buyers for second hand 
autos. We have two Fords and two 
Bulcks, flve-passenger cars, also one 
Oakland roadster, all In good condition 

■ which have been taken in on new cars. 
' and'hrRttffi he will self at your own

price. I f 0,1 or Supply Co. 631-633 Ohio .. 
-uursBnm J':

WANTED—Good pack burro cheap. 
Bring burros to Times office from 8 to 
Id o'clock blonday or address Berger, 
care Timas. 7<* Up

FOR RENT.
. FOR REN T-Several bouMS. See E. 
Mb . Ooraline. Phoae 730. I I  tfe

FOR RENT—Store room 26al36 on 
Ohio avenue; ready for immedtste oe- 
cupsnry. J .  C. Mytinger. 608 Kemp A 
Keil buitding. IS tfe
FOR RENT—One five-room cottage In 
Ftoral Heights. Phone 357. 70 3tc
FOR RENT—5-room house at 1306 
Eighth street. Phone 390. 69 3tc

—HELP WARTBD-.«

WANTED—White girl for generar 
bouse work. Apply 900 Denver. 69 3tc
WANTED—.Man who has two boys, 13 
to IS years of age to assist in manu
facturing tbe beat money maker on the 
market. Call at 1204 Travis street.

68 Stc

WANTED—A young lady desires room 
and board In. private Catholic home In 
walking dletance of depot. Address 
Mrs. Martin Kusmic, General Delivery, 
WIchIU Falls. 70 Up
WANTED—Two neat appearing yoitng 
men for road work. Apply 707 9th 
street. Room 7, Mr. Rand. 70 lip
AGENTS WANTED—To represent a 

K nsneial company with a plan for pur
chasing and building bousea and' pay
ing off mortgagei; money to t>4 loan
ed for thia purpose at low Intereat, re- 

•'payable In small monthly Installfhenta.' 
Experienced solicitors preferred. $60 
to 6100.00 per week ewlly realised by 
a hustler. Address: ''Financial," 134 
Equitable Building, Baltimore, Md.

70 Itc
WANTED—At 66 ranch, one carpen
ter and orte stone mason. See L. F. 
Williams ar St. Janies Hotel until 
noon Sunday. 76 Itc

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN—PlentF of meMy 
to loan on faras and WIehItn Falk 
tmproTsd property. Easy tarma. F. 
W. Tibbatta. IT tfe
Monay to loan on mnni ind Improvad 
city proparty. Money ready as soon 
as abatract la approved. Monroa Broa. 
Pboaa 730. 34 tf6
• PER CENT MONEY—6 .per cent 
HH>ney to loan on farm and otty prop
erty. For further Information write 
or call on J . W. Crltcher, Marion Ho
tel, Wichita Falls. Texas. , 65 7tp
TT-

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
Town property and farms, If 
you want (o hny, sail or at- 
change, see

IL BONNAMAKtR 
60S 7tn Street Itoom No. 1

ROOM* Fo r  R tir r
FOR RENT—Two fumishad rooma tor 
light hoosakaaplnff. 706 BomatL pbona 
1176. 87 tfo
FOR RENT—To ooopla at ganUeman, 
good room with good board. 904 Aus* 
tin. Pbona 1169. 63 tfO
FOR RENT—Bwaral nice honaea. Call 
Monroa Bros. TOone 710 61-tfw
'f o r  r e n t —Nio« up-atajrs' bed room 
for gentlemen. Pbona 168 or osll at 
708 Travis, -i 66 tfe

FOR ,  RENT — Nica bonsakaeplMT 
rooms. 709 Anatin. Pbona il386.

66 6tp

FOR RENT—t.nrg« eool^front comer 
room, close in suitable for two gen
tlemen or ladles, or man and wife. 
1311 Eighth street. '  65 tfe
FOR RENT—Nicely famished room, 
810 Sixth street. 67 tfe
FOR RENT—Room with board, 908 Cth 
street. Phone 1116. .  ̂ 68 tfe
FOR RI!NT—Large south room, Sep- 
aiate beds,. .Sttitnbla tor tw aor ihsae.- 
■igrB ST C ------- ________________68 314
FOR RENT—Two splendid rooms. Gen
tlemen preferred. I'hone 384. 1401 
tUttft atraat. 68 3tp
h'OR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping to parties without 
children, at 213 I.amar street.' ‘C8 tfe
W R RENT—Ope desirable front room 
with! all conveniences. 908 Austin. 
Phono 4439. ■ ■ 68'Std
>'OR RENT—Two famished joomg 
Tor light housekeeping. People with 

jm -H soadc | Jü t t fL a ^  »»« »"oU'-
-BT'Sia

FOR SALE—Comer lot, clooa Jo 81860, 
oaa-tkind aaah.-balaiica tan n r" Thl» 16 
a bargain. Thomas A Simon, agents. 

- »— --------- -------------

FOR RENT—TWO fumtsbed light 
housekeeping rooms. Apply 708 Bur
nett etreat. 70 6tp
FOR RENT—Nice cool rooms with 
bath and good board. 1413 13tb street.

70 3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished six-room
house. Tenth street. Floral Heights, 
until October first. Phone'628. 70 Itp
FOR RENT—Cool, airy rooms, furnish
ed. Everything new and np-to-date. 
Parties wishing same please call at 
610 Scott, between 6lh and 7th streets, 
or phone 249. 70 7tjL

FO R-REN T- Bmim-wMbjJ 
8sb aNwat. -̂ -Pbana 'Ttl«. ' m
FOR RENT—Two ubfumlshed rooms 
in new brick home in Floral Heights. 
Phone 1249. i 70 Stc

'1&  iwmaa, «Wag fn;
81,v00, $100 cash, balança 130 per 
month. Thomaa A Simon, agents.

43 tfe

FOR RENT—Nice cool rooms. 1300 
r.urnett. Phone 752. 70 tfo

FOR BALE—CITY FROFERTY

5-rooss hoona, aM modem. In Floral 
Heights, with hot and cold water, 11850 
one-third cash, balanoa to suit. Thom
as A Simon, agents. 42 tfe
FOR SALE—Good bouse on 12th 
Street. 1886«. J . S. RridwelL 7Q tfe
FOR SALE—Rest three lots in Floral 
Heights on car line, north front. Price 
$2500, one-third cash, balance to suit. 
Siehllk A Whitten, phone 693. 70 Stc
Five-room house, thoroughly modem 
and Juat completed. On east front lot 
near car line and High acbool. This 
house la large, well built, and Is the 
best prrtperty hi tbe city for the money. 
We can prove It. Childers A Darnell.

70 3tc

NO CASH—But on«, two and thrae 
yearn' tima is tba way I'll aall a baadtl- 
ful lot In Folml Halghta to person 6a- 
siring to build a boma. Dr. DuTal, own
er. 7 tie
FOR BALE—Lou In Floral Heights: 
610 down and 16 par month; no inter
est or taxes; prtoa |800 up; all city 
convenleneaa. Sea J .  B. Mariow. 4-tf-C
FOR s a l e —5-room hoase, 14th and 
Atuitln. 411 modem. Pi)ca-8246«i 870« 
cash, balance to suit. Stebllk'A Whit 
ten, phone 442. 70 Stc

Negro rent houses pay the highest ia- 
terest on your Investment. We have 
two lots in the center of Negro town 
thst we can sell very cheap. Childers 
A Dsmett. 70 Stc

FOR SALE—4-room bouse oA Ninth 
street, all modem with very fine llgbl 
and bath Bxturet. Bara, eistara, 
storm cellar, sarvaata' bousa, faocad 
snd cross fenced, walks all aronhd 
house. Nice Bermuda grass lavBn. 
price 13160, $1,000 cash, balança to 
suit. TbomaS 4k-Etaao», atekta. 48 tfr
Co6d lots, on new'car line that will 
show M gadvanee as soon ns car Una 
is completed. t.«t us show you. /. S.. 
Bridwell. Phone 441.» “"70  tfe

FOR. SALE—1 lot in block 94 Floral 
Heights, prie* $31)0. Stehlik A Whit
ten, phone 493. , 70 8to
FOR SALE—6-room house In bast part 
of Floral Heights, all modem. South 
front, price 636^,. $400 cash, balance 
monthly. MtauDt A Whitten, phone
692. 7« Sto

FOR SALE—We are sure that there 
could be no betPMr Ua>a tb buy city 
property. We bave Irrlgaed Ian4a«ar 
town tor tala on *áMf tar«»« Hoaaaa 
In any ioeatloa aad priaaa that are 
righe VaeaaMats' la all paru of tb« 
city, aom« for $10.00 cu b  and $1.00 par 
moath. athaga- ona-thlrd oash aad no« 
and two yaára at $ per oaat. C41I 
árotéd aad-sa* «A W« IHU ba. Mbd 
U> abow you. If you bave uytbing to 
sali or rent Just pbone 63. Marlow A 
Btone. $1 tfe

Co m m e n c i n g  with August ist, the firm of
Beaii, Hu<^ 8c Cohike wtlT cease  ̂ as managers 

of the Floral Heights Realty Co-« ftnd the firm of
Bean j Sc Gohlke will continue »  general real estate 
business at the same office, 617 Eighth street. Mr. A. L. Huey 
will have the selling management of the Floral Heights Realw 
Co., wit  ̂ offices at Suite 311, Kemp & Kell building. Phone 147o. 
Later on the firni of Bean & Gohlke will place the Southland 
Addition on the market, and announcement of particulars in 
this connection will he published shortly. We desire to thank 
the public for the generous patronage extended our firm in past.

BEAN & G O H LK E
617 EIGHTH STREET PHONE-8BA-.

OlflEGTORy
Panhandls Ladpa
Ne. $41, I. O. F. 
maata «vary Moa- 

day night at b 'e ’eloek. i .  T. Touat 
aacratayy.

Rsbakah Lodgu No. 394 m«>«t« first 
snd third Wedursdsy afinmcmns at 
3 o'clock and aeoond and fourth Tues
day nights at $ dVIork. Clam Brooks, 
Secretary.

Wlebita Caaaall Na. t$41 Knights 
and LadlM of gaeurlty maata sao- 
|ond and fourth Ttiuaday nights. Odd 
Fallows Hall. O. M. Bmall, Flnaaclar.

New 5-room house In Floral Helghta, 
all modern. Blast front, $2000, $250 
cash._taUnoa $25 per month. Thomas 
A Simon, ggents. .43. Uc,

We have some acreage property Just 
outside tbe city limits that Is a bar
gain. Childers A Darnell. 70 Stc

FOR SALE—Two lota In block 64. 
Floral Heights. Restricted district. 
Price 11050, ona-thlrd cash. Stehlik A 
WbiUan, phone 692. — 70 Stc

FOR SALE—Three lots close in at a 
bargain. House on car line In Floral 
Heights. Apply to T. R. Boger, 
707 1-3 Ohio svenuf-. 68 15tc
FOR SALE—8-room, two-story bouse 
on hill, all modem, sooth front. Lot 
60x166 feet. This is a sure bargain. 
Thomas A Simon, agents. 42 tfe

We hare some especially good values 
in east front lota on Tenth street. Chil
ders A Darnell. 70 3tc
FOR SALE CHEAP—My home 1106 
Taylor street and lota 1, 8, 3, 4, block 
33 Floral Heights. W. P. Geraghty at 
J. C. Hunt Grain Co. . 53 tfe
I. et ua show you some lots In Spivey 
Addition on new car line. Qood terms.
J .  S. Bridwell. Phone 661. 70 tfe

FOR SALE—Beautiful 6-room bunga
low on loth etreet. Modern. Small pay
ment down, balance to suit purchaser. 
Phone 692. Stehlik A Whitten. 70 6tc

FOR BALE OR TRADE.
TO TR.4DE—Three houses on three 
lots, sise 150x150, 3rd and' Adams 
street, two 4-room houses, one 5-room. 
Want property close to the school. 
Stehlik A Whitten. 7« Stc

STRAYED
STRAYED—nrfcdle snd white bull 

Phone 983 or 981.pup. 70 Stc

—GITUATIONB WANTED—

w a n t e d —Position by a man of years 
of experience, as hook-keeper; /ully 
competent. Has work now, but wants 
td make hsnge. Can furnish best of 
rafereneee. Addiwss "1700" cfl» ' 57 
Times. 69 6tr

WIsbIta Oamp N«. 4M iW. O. W. 
Maata «vary JMday at I  »  au IM  Okie 
svaanG t . T. Toaag. Clark.

WiabNa Falla Camp Ne. 1300$ M. W 
‘f  A.—MaaL. «vary Thursday at $ g
m. 711 1-3 Indiana Avanua. R. 8. 
Duasway, CoobuI; B. O. Cook. Clark.

Wichita Falla Camp Na. 8001, W. O.
W. meats «vary Friday night at Moo«« 
Hall. All vlaitiag Woodmen Invitad. 
W. B. ColUna, 0 . C. T. W. SeoU, etark.

Wichita Falla Chapter Na. 337, O. 
E. a. meats 1st and 3rd Tusaday 
alsbta.AMrs. Clara Hrooks, Sac.

Leckhard Lodge No. 2aO0 Knighta 
A Ladlaa of Honor moota 3nd and 4th

"THT’"

We bave for sale Immedialn accepisnce a nes’ 6-room house one 
bloclfrof xar -Una .in J>'Jiiral Malghtii. ab. $13««. Thla la > on - J l in ii  
ground and cuoi.
Remember a e . urite InstiraHooot-eR bindo and “wrRa'irTHhT.**' 

FRIE2E A FEERV
Phono 630 ■ - ttfllcs nm»m r ie«» Ms IUm I mis O

i

FOR SALE—Tbo fumlahlu^ of th$ 
beat 14-room boarding bous« In tow», 
clqso In. Renta,roasoaabia. Thomas 
A SImoa. Phoae 99. __  _ 43 Uc
FOR SALE!—Household goods inclad- 
ing new gas range stove. .'-$«8 Burnett 
street. . $8 Stp

FOR SALE—Seceed hand delivery oi 
express wagon. Besaay Furniture Cn

44 tfe
FOR SALE—I have Are head of mules, 
five head horsea, and tarm Implements. 
BSHsteriaig p»ptawat.dHlls. -wagapa.- 
fffee-.' h a ft^ s i Fix'. property is
located on the HIHbum term three 
mllee northeast of the city, where 
those Interested can find R. Will be 
sold at private sale. Call on or ad
dress 8. W. Walker. 15tK) Blaff street. 
Wichita Falls.- Texas, or phone 579.

47 Stp
FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

320 sdre farm for rent, seven miles 
from town. 200 acres plowed land. See 
Joseph Hund, 1601 9th street, Wich
ita Falls. 70 6tp

LOST
LOST—Baby's laoe cap, between B. 
M. Janies' and Cooper School house. 
Return to E. .M. James, K, No. 4. city.

70 Itp
Will party, who borrowed a ladder 
from 806 7th street, please return It?

70 Itp
FOUND

FOI'NI)—I.,sdleB gold watch with Ini
tials ‘'i.. H." Seven Jewels Hunting 
case. Elgin movements. Owner In 
quire of Chlei Gwinn 68 3tr

FOU.ND—Thst our glasses are the 
kind you like—easy on the eyes, easy 
on the noae. snd easy on your pock
et book. We know how. Dr. DuVal, 
the Progressive Eye. Ear. .Vose, Throat 
Specialist. 70 Itc

V--------------PERSONAL
ALL CO.NCER.VEI>—Please dg noLgfll 
to anydhe and c'harge to'my account. F 
Murphy. <69 5tp

RAILROAD TIME TARLE
F O R T «  W O R T H  A N D  D R N V B R

D«f> to Dun to 
A r r t f «  lAQpart

No. 1 T o  T^xllfi#, r>eD«
..........................1:40 F m . 1:30 p.m.

7 T o  rexIlD^, iV n «
▼er, eff*.......................3 :4fftm .

N4i. n ( hUilrb-m te«Mal..U;UO|>.m. ri:40pia.
.Vo. in KIdNira Lot>al... ’ 7 U »P .m .

* A rr lr#  UrpArt
Vo. 3 T r o m  Deorer fo

Kort W H iih ................
No. M Krtiai IVnYspf to

Kfirt W orth ................ 2:10a m 2:S0a in
No. 4 Krtkoi f'hUilreMN

t »  Kort W o rtt$ ..........12:01 p at. 12:20 p m
N u. lA  KlFNira . .  $ i ; t n p  m.

I:.*j0p.m. 1 :&n p n

W ICH ITA VAI.LRV 
Wea nmmmú

l»ue to 
A rriva

No. 1 T4$ Ahllaane and 
iBtertnedlatr |*$>lnta..

Itiif* fo 
. iv p a rt

2 :or> pro.
l> tie  tu  
A rr lre

N($. 7 Km m  ll.vera .............................Vi.tJApiu.
No. 11 Krom IlY^ra .............................. 0 :4 n p m .

Baat R6MÍB4 ^
l>»a t* D «a  !• 
A rriva  Dapart

Nf>. 2 F m m  A M Irn a .. . .  12:30 p ro.
“  H To» Brera ............  K:-10ani

Bdaj
Browa, Bacratary.

Lent Star Rutlng No. 2137, Fratarnal 
Mystic Clmle.-ma«t*-lnd.«a4-44b Tues-
dsys,~'Moos« Hall. 812 1-3 Ohio avenue.

T' oriv i 11*"L. A. Henry, IL_a_Ü—»tgi 
ML x ; M g a a t^ iA ^ iitA
lector.

’ «ol-

Loyal Order of Moose—Meets every 
Sunday afternoon. A. C. McKaen, Dic
tator.

-A timß'a homtm y m m  
iseAs neaf 4f u*oni ladf« •

Sp irella  C o rle t

Í S  Fitted to yr-ur Individual 
C maasure; briRgs out baauty 
2  lincat aubduca irregulaiL

■ tias. I.at IT.« (bew >ou bow
h> wcar It. -also tJta 5¡pfreAa 

Bamimg iba '^fJiy' <4 Iba. -uunfarta... 
bja>.sbg$  I r ixsii MUg. o pjii Ba iCamMT-
■■■•iHlEtaaMlFvtF. 9^*  i «B roet m ^»mm mes

Mr« J O McDowPllg Phon« 120«

Ni». 10 T «  Hyem . . . 2:in I» Dl.
W IC H IT .A  F A I .I .M I  R O t T R  

W>o4
Due t4(

• Itepurt
No. 1 T o  Klk r i f f  ........................  2 :40p in
Nf>. :i T<» WVI)lnpti»n «m i *l'i»rp«n 4 :W «.m .
Ni». 7 T i»  N>wf'«iaiit» «m i Minerai

W eiU  .................................................2 p m.
BdaI

Dne f«  
A rrire

No. 2 Kr«»m Klk r u y  .................... 12.illp iD .
No. 4 Krom \V«*l!ln»trtn aot) Kor

gan ■.....................................................  0 :2R p  m
No. M Kruin Mlna'ral W r iU  ami

N»»vrraafle ...................................... llrO u p in
MI<tM>l*RI, K A N h A m a m » T K X An  

Weot IW$«D4l
_ Due fo
'  . A rr lr#

N<i. 11 Frnm  Dalla« anti 8t. f.oala l:n& p.ia. 
No. 11 Km m  Hf. Lniila ami r«»rt

W ntth .........................  Ilrfm p ro
No», 34 >'roui DallaR .......................... n :in « .m

Rapi R«dd4
Dne fa 
l>rpart

No. 12_XSL and -Ht-----------------
"TofiT* . . . . ' ......................... ................  Itiin p ro

>*<».' 14 Tft WhUaatwiro and Dalla« 6 :2 « a.ni
No. IH to Wklte«l»f»rf> «ii«l Italia« 12:25«,ni

Tlie Fiorai Heights Realty Company
' Hsslslianged its locEtion, but not its policy. The policy of ’tbis 

V corapmay has been to give the best bargi^ s in reel estete for the 
least money. This policy VviU stib be carried ont 
There is only one FLO RA L H EIG H TS A D D ITIO N . There w ill 
be no other. O f course, tbe city  w ilf continue to grow: there w ill 
b^lots of other additions put on the n^arket. but Nature has only 

rovided one Floral Heights Adfiltion. It has ell the requirements, 
eing highZ beautifuL commanding, picturesque, cool and ehcep. 

W hat niDre coidd you ask for yomr m oney?^ou Ci$n still purchase

'Beautiful Lots from %250XX> to $500.00
I «■ ’

And now is die tim e to hu'y. as they 
are sure advenoe this bdl. Sm

A . L. H U EY. General Atfent
Suite 311 Kemp i f  Kell S l d g . F l o n d  Heights Realty Co. 

Phone Ì47S

MÉÉÉsMW

McFALL TRANSFER 
& SJORARE GO.
O enm l Transfer, Moving, 
Btorage, Packing, Cmllng, 
Bsggsge snd Heavy HauUug.
Prompt Bervlee, Reasonabia 
Charges, Praetical Men In all 
Llaaa. ,

TiII|)Iioms 14 Md 444
'*00«« Hosira Atsraya*

SM OKE

THE

No Better Cigar Made
* Union Head Made 

Home Industry

Wkhita Bottling 
Works

Successor to Gsyola Bottling 
Works. EL.S. Dugan, mana
ger. 4«8 OWo Avenue, rannu- 
fatcurera of all kinds of

Carbonated
Drinks

Phoae yxMir orders to 1353

m

B A T H M
' Veil Sofit havo ta Walt • 

BATH^—Salt, glow, < plain, 
hot or cold, good rubber la 

at tondone«.
Five now Bath Roqms at

LawlèrsRArbeiSlioii
Call sad saa me

L. H. LAWLER, Freprlataf

GET THEM
They aro fresh and fino

NOW
And only ten cents per dona 

" -for good crup

PICKLES
The cask has Just been open

ed St

m i C E R n
7 2 t  B m vonth  

Rhonm  2 9 1

«nCHITAFAUSfiASCO.
Otflea 310 Kemp S  K M  Bldg. 

-TH « NEW CDMFANV

For Cheap Fuel Oood Sar- 
vlc« and Conrtaona Traat-

Fhana „

LITTEKEN  BROS.
DENERAL CONTNACTOM 

of an kinds at
Camant Work Fnana M i 
Cornar Third and Seymour 

Straata

CEMENT WORK

I.H. Roberts
OBNBHAL CONTRACTON

Walks, Cnrblag. Btapa, C«> 
mast Work. Floors, T o r n ii  
d atn u . Bbûât CroasAnsa.

(Talaphaiiu 104

BUT DON'T FORGET
That wo stRI have a largo oteek
of that well known ‘XATlNU 
TONIC." In 36c. 50o and fl.bO 
packaigea. Delivered ts  any part 
of tbe city.

Mlaka a. Real »4er««
out of that old plug by feadbw a 
box of,CONKBT^ STOCK TON
IC. It la a sura Beak raSbMur. 
Get a can of Conkeyt H exlalda. 
Tba groateat aoIuMa dlatntactaut 
on earth. *

MARICLE COAL 60.
$0$ IndlSM 'PboDd <$T
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THE REASON WHY YOU Sh o u l d  b u y  l o t s .. Ij
■ + .̂-

1̂

-  -TT

- :T i ir ÀI
B E C A U S E  they are in the busiest and b£st built city, in Texas. 
(B E C A U S E  the city can only grow in that direction. I  ,
B E C A U S E  of the five large industries that are already located there.

I “ , ,

B E C A U S E  of the excellent railway, street car and express service. < 
B E C A U S E  these lots will show the greatest profit on a small investm ent 
B E C A U S E  the prices are reasonable, $ 5 0 .0 0  to $325 .00 .
F O R  W H A T  M O R E  C A N  Y O U  A S K ?

A utom obile Service

&̂Cômpany, ^
___ J ______ _______________ _ ___ ___  . :____

Rooms. 211  and 212 , K r&  K. Bldg. Phones 3 2 5  and 7 7 7

m i N 6  MELON 
TliliEE SUCES

TM CONTRACTORt QIVtN 
WARM POR t h e  t e n t h  

STREET PAVING*

HRCE
^WA

TWO MATERIALS USED
W«fE Motkt T« Lamar Avanua, Aa- 
, ',Aalt MacaEam Raat af Way— 

CufWaf Ta Ratoarta

Tha city coanetl Friday aight da- 
>eUlad Uf dlrtda tka Taath atraat par- 

lag waloa, gtrlag aacb of tha thraa 
lowaat bliil ara a allca.
«Proen Ohio araaua to Lamar the 
paviag will ha of craoaota4 wood 
hloaka of a thichaaaa of thraa and 
oaahalf .iachaa. with a eoncrata baae 
af foor Iachaa. Tha Craaotad Wood 
Btoeh Paalag Oaaapaay draw tbta 
plaoa af tha work at a prica of tlS 9  
par BQuara raH , which carrlca with 
H a Eva yaar ■alataaaacc. bond.

PkoiB Laauur to Brooa lae worh 
wHt-hw -af aaphalt amaadan . with, a 
four inch coaerata' haaa. Tha R- T>. 
Moglgy Coaipaay of DalUa were

awardad tbit portion of tha work at 
a prica ot $l.t3 1-S which alao car 
rlea with It a Ava year raalntaaanca 
Texaco aaphalt will t>a naeo.

The curb and gutter work waa gir- 
cn to I. H. Roberta of thia city at n 
prica of go canta per lineal toot. Tho 
work will ba of roncrete. The dl- 
rlalon of the rontract came through 
the fact that a difference In the price 
bid wai made by the different con- 
iXACtora on the different parta of the 
work, and alao bacauae the alderman 
fait that a more permanent pare- 
mant waa nacaaaary on that portion 
of the .tract neareat to town and on 
which the afreet car. are run. In 
each Inaianca the lowett bid waa ac
cepted.

During tha .eaalon of tha rouncll a 
petition Wra nroaenlad asking that tha 
width of tha atreet ha raWlced to 
thirty leet. the residue to be given 
over to parking purposaa. making the 
lawns in front ot tha homes extagd 
out from tha . aidewalka. The ob]gct 
stated in tha patitioa waa to re
duce tha coat of paving and the cast 
of maintenance. la opp«.aitlon to the 
petilloB, Mr. Wiley Blair appaarM ha- 
fora tha meeting and advancaa the 
rtatamant that forty feet was narrgw 
enough tor a atreet used as much as 
Tenth atreet would ba, and urged the 
council aot to coaaldar maklitg th* 
pavement laaa than forty feet. Re 
Mid hla poaltlon was endorsed by 
roau.tKber. property owner, who wjfp 

• unable to be present. The coua^l 
I discussed the matter At soma teofth

and Anally laid it over till another 
roaatlag until the sentiment of a 
majority of the property owners could 
be aacartained.

Tba work of paving will t *  com
menced as soon a« the material can 
Ite-placed upon the ground, probably 
in twenty or thirty days, and will he 
ruahad to.complauon as rapidly at 
poaslbla.

A motion waa alao carried calling 
upon tha cRy attorney to prepare an 
ordtnaaoa making it rompulaory for 
property owners to connect with the 
unitary sewer, water and gas with
in tha next thirty days TIfc was 
dona to pravoM a . far a . poaalble tha 
turiog up of tba pavement aa aooa 
aa It waa down by thoaa who may 
have failed to make the desired con-
DSOtlOBS.

No action was taken in the matter 
of Boott avenue paving, the aldarmea 
having all they could do to get rid of 
the Tenth street Job in the time be- 
tw eu aupper and roidalghi.

1N rrs scHoeL or ENatNSESiNa, columm -or
ARTE AND SCIRNCRS, and ACADBIIT

Offara yo«r tcm the moat tborough eournaa—tnnght hy 
aa ettclMit Cacalty—under the moat tavonbla ooadlUona 
and urronaElligs. .

IT ALEO
Offara tha moat leasonaMa lulUon ra tu  of any aehool of Ita 
kiad, claaa, and rhafactar in tha BouthwasL Tultlon, boartf 
aad laaadry for a srboluUc yaar oaly |AM; Prívate rooms 
Attad wlth sil medern conveniancas, fg# fe  tlAA par yaar. 
Dny Madaata Calttoa tor a schbiastta jraar oaly fMAlA- Ver 
tha ooBvwniuew of day acholara wa eoadnet a laofdani 
cafo, whara atadants may •erara maula at a aoaRaal eesC. 

..Q w  ggeoeeuddUona ara limitad Ibis yeaf to 40« atadaata. 
fb r  raaarvatious for tha eaauiag y u r whieh opeas oa SaH- 
lAth. addraw. , V THK RBaiBTRAlL

EATUROAY AFTERNOON
- ------  WEATHER REFORT.

The Waetam Unlon’e 4 p. m. wuth- 
ar report yuUrday followt:
Honaton. c le a r .....................    V »*
Uallw. fair * ............................    »J
OUahoRM City, c le a r ............ , ; . . .  •»
ApatlB, alea»’ . ,  — . v*,* • *._•............  *•
ShrevaporL ctoar 
Oalvaatoa, fair .>
Sea Aatoalo, folr
F t  Emitk. clear , .» . .v r . ................  »*
Taylor, clear ...................................... *®
tuphaavtUa, cloudy ......................  M
Brady, cloudy .................................. AS
Comanche. cKmdy ...........................  At
Dubito, cloudy ............................  >4
Brown wood, c lu r  .......................    St
Tylar, cloudy  *0
Daatoa, e la a r ........ .................... *... IM
Coratoana,'‘«loAdy ...........    AS
Danlsoa, cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AS
Quaaah, fa r̂ .........................    AS
fVjit Worth, Near ......................    A®
AmarlttO, -OHar- » rVi-m-mm-rm-r- A*
Waoo, e l u r    *4
Goletaaa. claar .....................................  Ai
BoohaaL okwdy .........   10®
Bharmaa.jUbr ..............................   AS
B a ll ta B a r .^ r  ..................................  90
Hereford, clear

eleady
a -efe

Paris, ckmdy ....................... ............ Ai

Auapta Baerataryahip 
Bpdgapott, Taxaa, Aog. 1.—To fha 

Maaihara of Northwaat Texas ProMAa- 
aodatloa: It glvu ma mach. pine a
ura ta aaaoanoa that Bro. Cyras Cola- 
auto of tha ladapaadML HearUtta, 
hM  aaciHBd- tha aacrataryship. vtea 
Bro. Thootos'Dnihaia, raaligBad. Hr. 
Caltmaa la a  loag-Umd mambar aad 
haa ta formar paars aarvad as aa ptwa- 
Maav^traagmar, aCc., aad thaa brtaga 
Ut big R e« fseltlpB a  thwoagh kaowt- 

tka foqairaaaaat of saam. aad 
H aag^ «aly tifo eo-oparatloa ot tha 

ts  maha ear ooayaattoa at 
MaatpWa Baytsaibar lA-EA.- a , aaooaea 
tp avdry jfoNteafor.

Pratoraally,
<HUON PROCTOR, Prm . ^

ALL READY FOR 
STARTER’S BELL

OVER HUNDRED RACING HORSES 
AT PARK AT LAKE WICHITA 

READY TO GO

TRACK IN FWE SHAPE
Reduced Fares On Traction Lina Dur

ing Race Meat Have Bun An
nounced

With more than IM trotting, pacing 
nnd running horua on the ground, 
seasoned to the altitude and weather, 
and in the pink of condition, the race 
course at Lake Wichita presents an 
enliveaed scene, and is in readtoau 
for the aurter'a bell for the Srst races 
Tuesday morning.

Several carloada of raring horua 
came down from Vernon JYIdar night 
aad more enme Saturday mad by Sat-̂  
urday noon all tha atahles at u e  I.ake‘ 
ware Ailed nnd running boisau were 
being tatharad in tho open, 

to addtUoa to tha borau that have 
«a ractog ta tba TexaaOklahoma 

'short alto ctrcult during the peat 
four weatai a number of horaaa from 
South Texas have been entered in 
tha meat hare, and already tha antriu. 
outnumber those u  auy other meet 
to tha clreuiL

WhOa soBkO axoaptlonally fast time 
haa baaa made to tha racu  at Clar- 
endoa, (foanab. Children and Vernon 
the hoisea, many of w hm  were en
tered from Colorado and points of 
higher altitude, are Just getting tllo^ 
oaghly aoclimated and are axpeclad 
to make a batter showing hare than 
at tba meatlngs iSroady held. ~

While it la customary to charge RS 
end _ 71 canto admiuion to racu  of 
this d a u  traotloo company here f 
will aell rfouad trip foiss to the lako 
laoiadtog admIaalaB to tha race oouree 
tor oBly 40 cents for the ronad trip. 
To sacura tkisk rate tiakata must be

The track haa baea placed is tip 
top shape sail hors Oman any it ts the 
tasleat over which they have yet rac
ed. An ample graaBsuuid baa bean 
aracted aad ether provtalooB audo 
tor tha aafoty an4l comfort ot the 
vislloro. Bxeanlcm is f n  cm tho Wldt- 
Its Phils and Norawootom aad other 
roads trill be affaetlva durlag the 
meat aad it is aipactad that thoas- 
aada of oirt of tow« vtotteis trill ba 
ta tba city during tha wash.

Maay of the haisu  were worked 
otto yfoterday aad win ha glvaa werk- 
o«M i«aln today aad amay -dra plaa-
ntog ta BO 

Ita,
Tha naaottoff

It  to watch tha work-

wRI opaa Taaoday
kigp. -ilte opealng day's raen  to 

ctada dia foIlowtoB: 1: BA pace, puree 
UAA; t:SS UsL p a m  |4M: two year 
eM paoto p a m  IBt; aRa-foarih mile 
étmkt pann IIAA; Bseatshtha mita 
daah. pttraa l i l t .

T. i .  JaErtaR af GhlUhren. Is act- 
af<|M AMAI-

\

NOTICE TO THE FUBUC
■He - .

On account of the big race meet at 
Lake W idiita, August 5, 6, 7 and if 
the traction compstny wUl sell round 
trip tickets to Lake Wichita and re* 
turn and ticket to the enclosed groundt, 
which includes the_ pavilion, for '40  
cents, being 15 cents for carfare and 
25 cents admission to the grounds.

TbU only applies between the hours of 6 a.ym. and 7 p. m. 
and before 6 a. m. and after 7 p. m, the - grounds' are free as 
heretofore.

25 cent! admission to the grounds will be ch a r^  those 
using conveyiincea other than the street carsj for each peraon, 
and 25 cenû for each automobile or other conveyance.

This general admission of 25 cents adfpits you to every 
part oi the ground, including the race track. A check will bie 
rumiahed at each entrance gate which admits you to any part 
of the ground $
^  Ticketi may be obtained from tui^rytreet car, 
conductor or from tbe foUovringfbusineif hooiet:

Stonecipher>Smith Drug Store
__Mack Taylor^« Drug Store
" Xk)llier & Hendricks 

Loeb-Liepold

Wichita Falk


